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Allies Press Ttongh Qoagmires; Cross Vesle

At Several Points and Build Bridges To

Up, Artillery; Americans

; Win Glory :

RETREAT

Press)--Whil- e the main German

LONDON August 6 (Associated Press) The continuous
arrival of fresh regiments, brigades and divisions of Ame-
ricans In France, with the record these troops have already
made In battle, has greatly hastened the ebbing German
morale, according to the statements of German prisoners
and information otherwise obtained by the Allies.

Distrust ot themselves, of their leaders and of their chance
for ultimate victory Is now rife in the enemy's ranks and von
Ludendorf's official statements of the situation are being
generally discredited by the civilian populations The people
are growing conscious that the truth is being concealed from
them. - ; j''.rv.t :

TARLSf Aogust
A iorSes are streaming north to the Aisne and the shelter afforded
by the heights pf the Chemins des pames to the north of that rfver,
a strong rear guard has taken up positions north of the Ancre River
and it is now apparent that the Germans will attempt to make a
stand there., sufficient at least to hold up the Allies' pursuit and give
the Crown Prince time to take up a defensive position on the select-
ed line. ' ,'

The Germans, are again using their artillery and a heavy duel
is in progress, with the Allied guns south of the Vesle and the Ger-
man guns placed on the r high ground north of the Vesle, along a
front from north of Rheims to the Aisne, northeas.of Soissons.
The American field artillery is. taking an active part in this battle.
The Germans are vigorously resisting an further advance of the

j..' AIUi$.(FKJK5S NORTH;: .,J
... A

Despite, thiavlhc AiUea- - toward tvetxinff. yestljra'crcwsed; the
Vesl m a MHit'it'et places and are already Bringing heavy, pres-- ,
sure against the hw German line, despite; the quagmires and'tlie
floods. Last night the engineers wiere worTng feverishly in pre-
paring bridged over whicK the guns 'may be transported to the north
of the river and the German defenses blasted in preparation for the
infantry. '

, - '
In th,e air fightjflg on the Vesle Saturday the Americans shot

down four German, machines.
On the Soissons front the French advanced and took up posi-

tions north of the Aisne.
The Allies' advance of Friday, and Saturday brought their in-

fantry and cavalry far ahead of their guns and Sunday and yesterday
were employed in bringing the artillery forward anJ getting it into
position to force the passage of the Vesle. The lowland of the Vesle
Valley have been transformed into swamps and morasses and while
these held the retreating Germans and made their losses tremendous
during their crossing of the Vesle, they are now helping the Ger-
mans and preventing the Allies from bringing their big guns quickly
into place.

In completing the occupation of the important base town of
rismes on the Vesle River on Sunday the Americans in hand-to-han- d

fighting in the streets with Prussian guards covered themselves with
Klory. This street fighting became one of the bitterest bits of bat-
tling of the war, the Prussians neither asking nor giving quarter.
It was a fight to the death, with the Americans using the, bayonet
and ritle butt and clearing the streets with machine guns. The
Prussians were wiped out.

The interest in the western "front is divided now between the
reports from the particular battlefront on the Soissons-Rheim- s front
and the reports from the various sectors from Soissons to Ypres.
The defeat on the Marne, the smashing in of the Soissons-Rheim- s

-- alient and the heavy losses the Germans have sustained in men
and material are being felt all along the German front. The col-
lapse of the Soissons-Rheim- s front appears to have .seriously affect-
ed the entire plan of von Ludendorf and the indications are now that
i he Germans wijl resume the defensive for the time being from
Rheims to Ypret.

ENTIRE FRONT ACTIVE
The entire western line in France, from the angle at Montdi-die- r
into Flanders, is more or less active, with the Germans with-

drawing from their more exposed positions. Opposite Albert the
Germans have Withdrawn along a wide front, destroying all the
bridges across the Ancre in the AUiert sector except one, retaining
possession of that. This is the crossing in Albert itself. The Bri-
tish have moved forward and occupied the territory evacuated by
the enemy.

Further south, following Saturday's withdrawal, the Germans
have also destroyed the bridges crossing the Avre, dynamiting these
after their guns had been withdrawn.

This retrograde movement by Prince Ruprccht gives the Bri-
tish once more possession of Hamel and Dernancourt.

Further south, west of Montdidier, between that town and
I'.taihes. the Germans retreated two miles over a front of seven,
flossing to the east bank of the Avre.

On the north, the British have been actively raiding at Arras,
t. iking prisoners, while heavy artillery duels are taking place in the
Ypres salient on both angles, north of Jiethune and south of Ypres,
between that point and Hazebrouck.

Fast of Robecq, in the Ypres salient, the British advanced
-- lightly yesterday.

The Berlin report issued yesterday says that British attacks
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LONDON,' August 6 (Associated

Press) Clearly Indicated as a bos
pltal Hhip the ambulance transport
warilda, homeward bound, loaded with
nick and wounded, was torpedoed with- -

out warning by a German submarine
on Saturday. Of the nearly eight hun-
dred passengers and crew one hundred
and twenty three are reported missing
by the Admiralty which .gave the news
of the disaster yesterday and further
details last night.

With more than four hundred a

aboard, unmistakably marked as
hovpital ship, the Warilda was ruth

lessly attacked. The torpedo struck her t

below a wardroom in which were more
than a hundred patients, most of whom
were trapped as they lay in their
berths or on their rots, and perished.

Six hundred and fifty survivors from
the destroyed' merey ship have been
safely landed but 123 are still miss-
ing. .

Splendid heroism and self sacrifice
was displayed by the nurses and medi-
cal corps men.

w. a. a.

I

CAMP KKARNY, California, August
((Associated Press) The Thirty sec-

ond Infantry, recently arrived from the
Hawaiian Islands will form the nucle-
oli s of a new army division.

It has been determined the members
of the regiment shall act as instructors
to the national army men who arc in
training here and these duties the reg-

ulars have already undertaken.
w. a. a.
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WASHINGTON, August 5 (Associa-
ted Press) Contact with a mine is
determined to have been the cause for
the loss of the armored cruiser San
Diego io the report that has been rend
ered by the naval committee which has
investigated the disaster.

Kvidence clearly showed that the ex
plosion was from without and the thory
of torpedoing was then exploded.

The committee exonerates the orhY.eis
of the Han Diego from all blunie in the
affair.

premier of Great. Britain. In
he warns aeainst Teuton Euile

a premature peacei souding the

-- 8

Fishing Boats
FurnislipSfpbrt
To Diver Graft

WAHI1 INQTON, August 6 (Asso-ciatei- l

Press) Fixlting craft are the
ray prov of, gleeful Teuton submarine
romnmndora. Three American finning

were sunk off the coast of
Nova Scotia on Htunlay by German
siibinnrines it was reported yesterday
in nieasAges which were received from
Halifax.

The. American filiinir craft that are
known to have fallen victims Jft the
divers were the Hol Roy, Annie M.
Perry and Muriel. Their crews landed
in dories yesterday Ht'ter three days on
the open sea.

One of the Nuliimiri no commanders
houstcd to the American skippers that
from Boston to Gloucester on Friday
they had sunk other fishing craft but
he did nut give the niimlier nor tell the
names or say what was the fate of the

rews.
On Sunday the tanker O. B. Jennings

was destroyed by enemy divers when
about Kill miles off tlie V irginia' capes.
Thirty membors of her crew have been
landed hut the captain and thirteen
other members of the crew in another
small boat are missing.

w. a. .

BANKS ENCOURAGED TO
WAKE LOANS ON CROPS

'WASHINGTON, August 5 (Assoc-
iated Press) The I'. s. War Finance

Corporation announced today that it
would welcome bank applications for
loans to cover advances by the banks
to farmers and merchants for harvest-
ing and marketing wheat and other
crops.

The louns are to be made for four
months at six percent interest.

w. a. s.

NEWSPAPERS CALLED ON

TO ECONOMIZE FURTHER

WASHINGTON, August 5 (Assoc!
ated Press) The priorities division of
the war industries hniird announced
today Hint it will list paper mills as
'essential industries provided the pa
pers economize. Newspapers must re-

duce their consumption by fifteen per-
cent of their dnily issue and twenty
of the Sunday issue.

w. a. s.

DRY ZONES TO SURROUND
MERCHANT MARINE' CAMPS

SAN FRANCISCO, August 5 (As-
sociated Press) Orders were received
here today showing that the prohibi-
tion of intoxicants or the establish-
ment of "dry" .ones has been ex-
tended to the vicinity ot merchant ma-
rine traiiiinr,eaiups and quarters.

torth of Albert and on both sides of the Sornme have l.i. n repulsed,
vhile northwest of Montdidier the Germans have withdrawn and

taken up positions on the east bank of the Avre.

'HOLDFAST'KEYNOTE
OF MESSAGE SENT BY
BRITISH PREMIER

- LONDON, Aagutt (AMOcUtd Trmt) "Bold furt" U thm kr-tw- U

Mmn4d by Premier Dm rid Lloyd (Morn la tfc mtmigt wlilch k
en to Ui Brltiah pabUe ftad which ni tmi In chnrcbM, t tburt andbft ail jmbUo UMmttltin ot tha kaaiwcwr of Oru BrlUla't ontrr

in m afUnst tfco Oonaas (ovoramwit. Ho warned tbt cu aa wallm vtoUnco nuat bo oxpoctod and hinted Uat ovorturea of peace accept-c- o

of which would be Incompatible with' the purposes for which the tons
of the Brltiah empire had laid down their Uvea ud offered their aU
night bo oxpoctod. , ,
J la part the meauce of the premier said: "The enemr'i dream ofronqnert will never be rnlflUed bat it moot bo kept in mind that the bat-
tle la not yet won. The great autocracy of Prnaala will itlll endeavor,
by violence and by guile to avoid defeat and to give to ita militarlam
a new lease of life. , , , .
V "We cannot ear ape for oomolvoa the herrors of war hr Urine them
p for onr children, ' ho continued considering

maiore peaoo ononngs. ."we BM teO tbia throngh untu a lasting set-
tlement haa been achieved .a

"Hold fast."

kflHog Island Ship Launching
lvxarKs dpocn in niszory

' WASHINGTON, August (Offlolal) Io America 'h r proKram against
tlid Oermaa government another milestone baa been reaWuM anl pssncl ia the
laOachlng of a 7500 deadweight ton cargo carrying veiwl, the (juistronck, at
Tito Hog island Yard.- -

. Mm. Wilson christened the new msel, the President
waa in attendance for the ceremonies and a great crowd of more than 50,000
lieraon gave the steamer a great ovation as she slid from the ways into her
natural element. Tble la the first of 180 vessels that ye to be built and
launched at this pew government shiprard, the largest in the world.

Chairman Barley of the shipping board, speaking at the launching, said:
"This ii the beginning of aa epoch 'ia the natioa'a history. It msrks the be-
ginning of quantity production in all of the Yards Of the United States. '

. . . ' OZAMA1TT rOBXiCD Vt
"It la doubtful if any nation ever would have undertaken a ship building

program on sack a magujflrent scale .If Germany had not plunged the world
into war. We are u it and we are going through with it. We are producing
more tonnage today than the submarines are ainking and from this time for-
ward our task will be to replace the tonnage that haa been lost through Praa-sin- o

ruthleaspese.. '
; ' ',"

.. nyB-YRA- i rSOOKAM
"The vast scope of this program la duo to the vision of 'Wilson.

Wo are going,"through with that shipbhiMing program to a finish aad wa are
going through with the war to a finish, Cvea then, when the war shall have
ended with oor victory the program of Ameriaa moat go on. It will take five
years to complete the program: and place at the service of mankind a merchant
feet that will make peace enduring .by bringing cloeer the nations of the world
as the Eastern, Western, Northern and Bouthera States were brought closer by
our nationwide system of railroads.1 ' .

AT E2TD GT WAB
"The end of the war will find the United States master of a procOsa for

quantity production of ship. wllr
build ships for the world.'

Through the efforts of nor shlnvard
and through their eentinaooo work aa army
overwhelm the carefully topstfneted military machine wUh-euu- sh

4 twHiirb 4 - mate ae. wow ,

France Is Seflding $
War Mission to Its

Allies In Australia

WAHHINOTON, Aoeust (Offi-

cial) Franee'e special war mission
to Australia, en route to the anti-
podes, with. Albert Idetin, a. mem-
ber of the ehkmbor of deputies and
former cabinet minister, at ita head
and with the famous General Pau
as chief of the military division,
has arrived here for a short otay
before taking train for a. Pacific
Port. . '

Arrangements have been made for
the members of the mission to meet
President Wilson and for their en-

tertainment while in the nation's
capital.

(9
w. s. a.

CASUALTY LIS! IS

MOUNTING FASTER

Totals So Far As Announced
Pass Fifteen Thousand

WASHINGTON, August 8 (Official)
Army and Marines casualties, so far as
they have as yet been reported to and
announced by the official sources of in-

formation have been, aince the begin-
ning of the war 13,196 of whloh 13,164
were of the army and 2032 wore of the
Marine Corps.

The army summary it at follows:
Killed in action, including 91 loat at
sea. L'.'i7.'!; died of wounds, 007; died of
disease, 1514; died of accidents and
other causes, 616; wounded in action,
7044; missing in action, including pris
oners, 710.

Marine Corps: Deaths, 734;
1220; in hands of enemy 5; missing, 73.

Totals announced during the week
ending August 4 were 1430.

The largest number of casualties
in any tingle day were told in

the reports which were issued todsy.
These showed 459 killed in action, M0

died of wounds, 16 dead of other causes,
148 wounded and 3 missing.

Marines: Killed in action nine died
of wounds, one. ;

Officers killed in action include Lieut.
Col. J. M. Craig, Lieut. Oecyge Ander
son, Karle Billings, James Duncan,
Proctor Oilson, Glenn Hall, George Hy-ley- ,

Cameurt Woods.
Of the Americans wounded at the

Marne, probably less than
will die, and more than four-fifth- s

will he returned to military service, ac-
cording to the cheering estimates of
the chief of staff today, in a atatement
giveu to the public.

General March says that the major-
ity of wounds will be so light and me-
dical sud surgical science it to effeat

in warning against pre--

President

wounds,

tnilld ahipa for ourselves and wo will

works a larre arm v la now Ls Frames
is steadily growing larger and will

tiermanr'has- v - jm.

DRAFTAMEIB
BEFOREQONGRESS

Bills Extending Age Limits Simul-

taneously Introduced in
Both Houses

WASHINGTON, August 5 (Associ-
ated Press) Legislation which will ex-
tend the draft age to eighteen and
forty-Av- years from the present twen-
ty one to thirty one age limits were
introduced simultaneously in house and
senate today. In both houses the meas-
ure was referred to the committee
on military affairs and an early and
favorable report out la eipected.

Senator Chamberlain of the senate
committee on military affairt has given
assurance that passage of the amend-
ment to the selective draft law will be
eidited and it is known that the
eitension of age meets the approval
of a majority of the members of the
committee.

General Crowder, provost marshal
general, haa suggested that, if the
measure can be passed and receives
the presidential signature in time, Sep-
tember 5 may be selected as the day
for registration. He favored the pro-
posed limits when the measure wat
suggested earlier in the aession but at
that time it met with opposition of
the war department increase in the
limits and if occasion required this
could be done at a later date.

USTWORDSOFCZAR

AMSTERDAM, August 6 (Asso
ciatpil Press) What seem to have been
the last words of Nicholas Romanoff,
former Cur of Russia, as he faced a
firing squad voiced a pica for his fami-
ly and a hope for the country he hail
formerly ruled.

"Spare my wife and my innocent,
unhappy children," the former Cr.ar of
all the Russiss besought the Bolsheviki
rifleman.

Then be added: "May my blood pre-
serve Russia from ruin."

tive that tour-fifth- will soon be able
to rejoin their commands, and only 14
percent will be discharged for disahil
ity. This statement is based on the
officially tested records of the Allied
experience.

It is apparent that the casualty lists
thst are now being reported cover the
losses which occurred about the middle
of IsHt month and yesterday 's list iiihv
be of the July IS German offeimive
when, it is understood, the Americana
In (If icd their heaviest losses.

WHOLE NUMBER 4762

JAPAN ORDERS

L108ILIZATI0II

FOR EXPEDTO

INTO SIBERIA

Declares Purpose Is To Save :

.Russia From Teutons and Will :

Withdraw Forces When This Is ,
Achieved and Order Restored

MAY RECONSIDER IF
CHAOS IS CONTINUOUS

German Influence Is Seeking To
Impede Progress of Czecho-
slovak Forces In Expectation
of American-Japanes- e : Action .

August 5 (SpecialTOKIO, Nippu Jiji)-Parti- al

mobilization of the Japanese
array was ordered this morning
by General Flaron Y. Uyehara, ' )

chief. of general staff of Japan.'
This is the first actual step taken
for .military activities by Japan
in Siberia. ' '; ;

'

' Official declaration of Japan's
military activities in Siberia was
made public Friday evening when
an extra edition of the official
gazette was issued by the govern-
ment. The declaration was sign
ed by aU members of cabinet. '

.

READY FORTHWITH
In 'this declaration it. was-'- ' an-;- .',

nouneed that Jiipan has consent-
ed wall of the proposals of the-- ;

United States for joint 'action' in
Siberia. v "Japan, is eady, , it

juiumilll IdUIVUMUK IU nnu
the. Czecho-Siova- k army in; a
struggle for independent Siberia,
free from any influence of Ger
many.

TO SAVE RUSSIA
The object of this expedition is,

it was emphatically asserted,' to
save Russia from becoming the
prey of Germany. Therefore the
territorial integrity of Russia is
to be fully respected by Japan,
Russia's sovereignty will npt'be
the least impaired and Japan will
never attempt to interfere with
Russia's internal policies. The
troops are to be withdrawn from
Siberia once the object of the ex
pedition is fulfilled.

In explaining the announce-
ment. General Count Terauchi,
Japan's premier, stated that Japan
conforms with the extension of
the Czecho-Siova- k activity and
their influence in Siberia.

"In case the situation in Sibe-
ria remains continuously chaotic,"
he declared, "Japan will then re-

consider and take new action at
the right time to remedy it."

TEUTON ACTIVITIES
In the face of impending military ac-

tivities of Japan and the United BUtoa
in Hiberia, the German influence in the
vast Russian territory is making every
effort to head off the progress of the
Czecho Slovak army, to aasist which
ioint American-Japanes- expedition hat
been proposed by the former and ae
cepted by the latter. The trans Sibe-
rian railway ia destroyed at many
points and released German and Aus-
trian prisonera of war are being quick-
ly orgnnir.ed into an army to make aome
resistance. Besides these thing being
done, the Germans are desperately en-
gaged in a radical movement looking
for an iuufiediate disruption of Russia
to make the situation in that country
more tangled and helpless.

RESIOM ATION WITHDRAWN
General Uyehara 's resignation as the

rliief of general staff of the .Ispanese
army, which was presented a few days
ago, has been withdrawn at the in-

stance of General l'riuce Yamagata,
one of the two remaining "genro or
elder statesmen. General Uyehara has
rei iinsidervd his action and decided to
remnin at the head of the general staff
to direct Japan's military activities in
tlie present crisis in rliheria.

M ERIC AN FORCE
WARMLY WELCOMED

WASHINGTON, August 6 Ass-
ociated l'ress) American troopa partici

(Continued on Pago S Column 8.)
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.. of line BsmmmWSsaz PiW imB,yymEtumm
, Grman.H retire frobl mrth bank of Vwslc in full retreat and Allies cross at four

point, t . A. i vnUviA: 'iiX-
Ketimnent extends northward and enemy falla back in Albert aiid Montdidier

Sectors it "! : ft .v t i V'H .V;f. ' '' i.i V
Enemy races for north bank of Aisne with indications stand will toot be taken

uhiniieightsfiChelklnl des Dames are reached. - v -

Alliea cros AishO Itiver at sevfeWl points Iwtweclx Boissbtts arid Veneicl.
0etirtay8 great stotehoue at Fiames is in the hands of the'AUaericaris .

t in Trapped by flooded Vesle Riter thousands of (Jermans were kUled or made pris-5ner-

V.'f v y H v.--. -- 'r ' ;;v,v''c",;-.-

ABieuicali fftrces tapture more than eight thousand.
'Berlin admits retirement along British front. J

' '
feVV VORk Aiieost 5 (Associated jfresg) 6encral readjust-- f , ". 'j I. j Jt
t nctt'6l the Cerman lthe, necessitated by the crushing defeat Armtt' II tilfvhirh the? Allies hv 'administered to the forces of the crown

U'ltiittratMl'ttv thtt despatches from the Western Front. North ofj . .

the Vesle the retreat of the Germans has become a race to reach
the north bank of th Aishej Between Soissons and Venizel the
French have crossed tht Aisne at several points and both flanks of

the enemy between Soissons and Rheims appear to have been turned.
On the Avre Rlvr the' French hold the heights cm the west bank
ttmt northwest of MtMitdidier the enemy has "fallen back along a
five-mi- le front To the north and sbhth of Albert the enemy ias
fallen back along X teti-mi-le front. The eyes of the Allies are now
fixed on that salient where the British and French are threatening
Ruprecht's force With an offensive which may force a long retire- - f

ment of his armes:,,' . ... . . .w I

RETREAT ON EVERYWHERE 1

' The Germari Wtfeat continued everywher yesterday and last!
Hight With the lAllies closely pursuing bat exercising due caution!

ra. VSadrl winonVninraiHhv xtfntiir counters . Anoarentlv the situa-- -

make escape
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has became a-- face by the Oermans, evicted trom their positions iFrr;'' ;

o the River, lo, reach the north of the Aisne. They )AYf tflWil Ml KIT PIVF
have lost strategic petition on the Vesle at the cehter of the 1UI1L) IllUOl .UllL;;
Jiue ami nave wecu Tiriuaiy. uiikii uui w i ii.nii
must speedily good their to avoid further losses
in casualties arid pfcisoners.

. BdTH FLANKS TURNED . '

GcirraitiiConieiiil
lwoel

Albatt

oppoeition.

.

Taria

tion
bank

their

BOND KEEP PEACE
-

Both of the enemy flanks between Soissons and. Rheims appear' Ater tfi'at before 4ag McKay
Von HirMfT T"h Prenrh tnrreA a rroaKi'rui west Rheims !n the r- Wallnku . diatrlct furt thia

and German teihfbrcements were reported as reaching the
north liV SolssortS Sector in iH effort to check further advances WM . onaer a of, $500
ortlhjlt'nank; Germans still retained a foothold on the South- - j kecpthc-- ?eae for (1ri

bank of the Vesle Champigny and Jonchery but were j HoM ,gevidently retirine from those positions. BaTmond. aaked' Uiat of
Just how large has beea the bag of prisoners can not yet be Un bond till tomorrow,

determined as the retreat ha been too fast but when the is ' X"" 'X&S "Jt ?
announced the hews. Wilt thrill the Allied world. The warrant against Raymond waa

' ,r y u' RETREAT BEYOND AISNE'
'

fiwora' ta bytWlesJEdmpeoV
' Irt' the center Germans, have Already crossed to no th, fZALbank" of the Aisne with guns and leaving the towns behind of pastor land. HVteetifled that Bay- -

them kblaze but hr Other hey have been unablej In,, their ,oyi .
(M dvP!jJ1

of to, down a eeetion
hastt to remove tlwartillery aitd great number of cannon t(H in a onarrel whieh follow
mortars ana neia pieces' nave iaiien. into, me nanas oi uie;, i ei ttaymona naa ureaieneo io. puooi

i iic i i cm. ii iraiwrawu. tu baucurciicnc I ' Harve jywiond ie the eon of Pt
of Rheims and thus released ht German hold oit the northern I jr n: owner the Baympnd
outskirts and delivered from danger the beleaguered city of the Bnnrh. He m with hi oh court

' - i i - , thia mbhUn;. aaaa'.ta1
, I..' t ...... nt. V D fl

On the Veale Blver" the Germane we're muck a wore the Auetrinna
on tba Piave for when they (ought to retire they found the river at flood. AVith
thfr bark to the itVeam ef made their stand anil thorn who iTH not nurremlet
wore killed, this .entire aeetion of the Teuton army being nnnibilato 1 by the
Allies. . , x iBoVirement of the Oerman fotVea on the wet bhnk n the Ave Rive be-

tween 'Bourges and .braarhea to. the northwest of MonMi Her - o.i r n fie'mi'e
fron was reported in Freneh exunrfinnique b" le t n'v.li;. The A!lle l jirjrrol
were keepina in roniaei Witb the"rMrek'tibg eneir

The i'renrh fortes which followed 1rtratiii encmr nnrrli t :tie it t--1 nnr a tdrnsJ t r' ir.' ft
are meeting with stubborn rear guard resistatare lur huirusmiiR the enemy ARMY June 29 (Associated Preaa) r

The advaaea eontinnej witlitn pn ' r"r,h'r "l b" ' hydropMaM11 kfcSoissons might expected, to be with severe counters br((U(!ht' almo9t j.V ni wirt
Lean avoided.

wottrm I tir .nU are npw behind the

Tim Allied forces that are pursuing the retteatiug foe have pamed through
veretable chafnel Rontsss. Bodies of tnen and horses are mingled with

vehicles alongside of aaunaaltion flumps. In some instances these
dumps have been exploded in whole, Oi1 part and in others they are intaot.

Bodies of Oermans lie in great ehtaters beyond the range the' Allied ar-
tillery fire clearly tba Severe punishment which haB been inflicted upon
them by the Allied airmen.

o!m feainsH raoirT
Along the British front thi eheray baa retirexl from a ten mile sector be-

tween Moutdiilier ami Mpreuil, waa the report from London. ,

The sitoatlon arbund Albert is somewhat obscure but it appears that the
(lermans have retired from the eaatera bank of the Avre between Uamel abd
Nenuancburt. The leaving of this groajid in the ioMession of the Allies indi-cafc- e

that the'Oermans dS not Intend to make a stand on the Aisne but that they
wilt retire t the ridge of Chemia dea Pamea. one of the positions th
i ranee lrnicn the Allies once, captured, rrom tne iufna. ,,i

i .1 ' . .

SHIPS ViLt MATCH

Chairman Hurley of Ship-

ping' boards Intention In
Building Carriers

WAftHINOTDrf, Aaust 4 (Offlcisl)
-- Launching of k 12,000-toi- l dead
weight cargo steamer twenty four days
after the laying of the keel i an-
nounced by Chairman Hurley of the
ahlppirlif bbard, a nw in ship
construction. The vessel which he
refers to is the luviaeibie wDira was
built' ia a Coast shipyard.

"It was a 'Liberty' jbb from start
to finish," said Chairman Harley.
"The keel of tke Invincible waa laid

Jury 4 five seconds after her sister
'hip, the Defiance, Which' was built
and launched days, bad left
the ways.

"The Merchant Shipyard launched
its first hull on Haturday and the Hog
Island yards launched lis first hall Inst
Monday, time putting into product iitn
all four 6f the grent Eastern fabricat
ing shipyards. '

"We at determined match onr
American military force with our ton
nag of shipping"."

Hbipbuiiders Beat tic, Waning
ton, broke their records for production
in July by a total tonnage

l i it :t it Hit rr ' ', '

Vienna Admits Reverses in Italy
Albania At Hands of
Italian Armies

fTEW YORK, August 5 (Associated
Italian fortes scored gains in

both Italv and Albania yesterxlay. At
points on the front they

attacked Austrian positions vigorously
and every instance met with snot-ess-,

causing considerable casualties in kill-

ed, wounded and prisoner. -

In Albania it is that the
Italians have countered against the
Austriaus and kav resumed tkeir offen-

sive tactics. They yesterday reoccu-ple-

Pierberat.
Auatris, in the official coin

munique admit these The

statemeut issued by the war ofiie said;
"The enemy penetrated inta aur 1

sitions at Dow Altro on th Italfun
front.

"In Album th Italians sueeeeded
in reoccupying Pierberat.

of 101,750 of new shipH. Of thee nine
were steel vessels and one waa wooden.

o Opposition
JX)NpON, JAagast !.

lrM Betifemenl on. tha
Brlliih fronf U V.tmitted id

rp)ort ' wsi
Berlld night., This

tieport id V ? '

"Our ori
of from the western taa
eaatera bank of the Anere. There
they have np the ponitiom
thinh were for them.
"The withdrawal waa ; made,

mention is the
Hoimena and Bheima

nor of the retirement which hna
bten reported .from in the
Montdfdier -

I
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an- -

Itslino lines. They are called the
K 21 1, K .W3 and - A.O f. these
K type of maChinr are enoVni'oas'sttuc
tures wifb 'three mo tof' Of 400 horse-
power, carrying three men and a thou-aaa- d

pound of bomb-.- ' "
The wal the last to be captured

kfler it had maile n early morning
flight of observation near Venice.
Crossing the Piave line just back of
Venice, the big ear scattered bomb on
the camps and sprayed Ha machine gun
on the men' below. But a fort an ate shot I

. , . . - . i 1. 1irom an ami auxraii gun '
through the motor af tba machine. It
immelately struck out to sea, but ia
us wounueu comuuvn it svrua vub
water with crash and capsized. .

In th obscuritv the wreck' floated
for
but
inir
unrty

some
loft

tW
were wouljded,' two' Of

crlously. Thi Wg maejrtne; wa towed
in to the naval baa where it 'Joined
the growing collection of trophies 'of
war., .,

BRITISH PRISONER . ,

' OUTWITS A CENSOR
I.ONIX1N. Jut 80 'A Lewes ibid lor,

at prcHeat a prleorfe of war ia' Oar-man-

has cleverly defeated th censor
by sending a to hhj parent
hare. The initial to the follow-
ing lines contain ' the mewUg:
Ood blass yduj motherat'
Kvery day I am thinking at yeu.
Reenilcction bomd anatata me,
Memories being ao sweet.' ' ,

Alwkyt my tboughtf gra af, yeu
Nothing else --would eonoe m. '

Your photograph is; aver me
Inflitirinfr m rn homA. '.
Home by Ood' grace, w1l b re-- 1

unilk1 ' I

Home day! By God' ptace, too, may'
li lie soon.

Till thut day comes I'll be
i"K,

remembering the (weotneas of
reunion.

Rest happy, mother, for your happiness
is mine,

Visualize, If you ran, yoyr boy he
ninny wn

lniinenti.lv in our little home.
Never war again separate us,
Ood allliug. '

Dogged Determination ZUm
May - Look

ROME, August 4 (Associated Prw)
".Tba-iftb.ya- r of war dawna full
of ' hope for thc4 Entente,? 8enao;
Ovgllelmo Marconi said W thi Associat-

ed Preat " Wr hVe pasi(4 'Inccessfut- -

lv thrimgb Aiany severh trial. Ottfi

riab. may'W ahead W a'bttk hU
light of ilia doggttd xlMeirmittatiaK krl
the uirdanntn . tduregw" fcy ' all
tha Anh(14rrfoV"W,tBb bank W Way
looK'itifd the future witn all eon8irenl
aad;llrtl;'v v r.

lAtniWa ami Italy kaV mAHy poiats
keomwrI.''' Abiive , Aef feet thai

boffc roigtiV''nTt' UiMa.HnuHriba.
dcaf-- Hoik Invearwaiyl ftUttAlfo Mn-ert-

for tha tf HMdonv af aktionamiaa.
M'.W' hafeVnoW clre tneVrieia la

the wa. ! The' enn i!t kao.' tf
Mie!ilW nlA fcbfaik V VlecUlvl Tidtdiy
thls'Vesf.vthtf wjlt thinisVlvW'fn-fnll- l

W'ilcrtalH wuw' AhiHWk't
had Vuiie o .pat nr fort strciiiiVk Mx
bt( 'in.' TIMfdnil. ihe,tii'VmTrJI' .are
ftrewid,. a1f Wt AvallabW lficn hgrtjitSt

the Virion inihM'bf. ait 'rfnlTflriKlvo line.
Vnjiffig to vrvrk'ttroJih''nmeher and
briUk.almnV nri imitiwiiat dociioh.. j
Oambrea' y, lift atwrtad tf
VaterWVlhe.'aVnifcfi of Trrirtci'.and

ltaly reprrsotollb ft t W f dlioh ' the
l hoiiung out rot nirtoey

ritahs W entef th flftlifahd m!e
victor' re.;t lp,ll'tK'v.lignr,
determiiiatiiUiT .lllkt'tli! encpy shnM

net tvawc,; iht JeeHatiit 'that e
shan WvhW't'eh b late the heart
of his pwrMHtr), 4 ....

tka. fdwini fo5.e bltf5l
Witbwdoublbrt PriiMlor''!i..V

Victoriea.'' the 'wdrlcl"isterf ttevllfth
year af the war agaihst the fon:w t
Daroansm ann evu;- - mm ni,jdoubted that the eaW of' Htfht and

hUkll n Rk Tint
what now'mftkea na eonSdent that hr
result la iffdecd inevitable li W A
rough participation by America tactile

. ' 'war. jj"
'Thaeommon Ideal of justice which

have led be great (American Republic
into the .struuirle have already been
splendidly deflued by Ambassador Page,
who o.atenr no os, waen ne aaiur,
-- .'i'Tkraairbout her air lont bistbry.
Ilalv. our.rea Mother conferred two
sifts on :bomanity--aontanfc';'fsiTl- In
liftert ' IWa yxMi ab tkei. iinclovetji
of the Vrorld, ( The new world, havt
been tnsplrad. allalang! la lte
by those princlptca (. law, dtd lot

itory
hesi

tate V confer all ker richest bloody all
her abas, when; aha; saw liberty tnreat.
eked, la order that' tha piieelaa inhorf--

a.. tes.lk'' jatwtiijkwf -- Ma Kjmeap v1.4afaa'71MVp fltfl !p. overwheunetl and; de- -

etroveilt eaute-Nl- s :. America aWiti.itW
ratise. tft ,tbf Vauee of: an
komanitit aalt'lS-tb-e eauaa af Soman
and LaatfvUiSatioBi'V ""

.

EDUIP1

The "overaea cap" no tfeifl is
sued to soldiers in the
foVcea matches ' the uniform ia color
baa' a very low crownr'and ba no brim
or peak. 'It 1 o made that it may be
folded and carried in a jiocket.

Whca American force' entered the
trenches 'if wwe found that tke' brims(
df HWr eVbipalgit hata Interfered wit
sigbtthg Mirodh trench perlwolpe and
that in the cnie of men1 the high
crown could be seen above' the'' para

.The new'; cap i so low that it
permits th man' to move with prac-ticnl-

th ah Trerou' k 'Whei tbey
ara hatfessi uTM Jrencb helmt- - can
Jbi wbra ay'!, T, 1

Omir soldier who have been wirti
th foree . wor the ea
Aocordina ta reports from Krancr ne
regulatiou provide, that oCJcer shall
wr inetr insignia oi. ran on ino pmy,

time without being located, i .eplmted, ntaa-pla- c on it the but
the ris for help from the, dwtt-- 0, pniat to La .'worn on the

viators at last brought, a reacuei ..hju. - tha aervlce eoak.
from the Italian line. AJI of ', r '- - T 1.1.!".'operators them

message
letter

my

af

before

day,

.unoomplaiu- -
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fDH f HONOR

These tosf are applied to base
.fot the medal of honor,

ta instrutio0s issued 'Bs k'
guide t officer' by1 Oen,' Perahing: ''

,

.Men who--, havn" perfsrmeil' in 'action
ileed oftnost' distinguished personal
bravery and ' aelfaacrifle ' kbova- - and
beyond all call of 'duty j io conspicu-
ous as clearly to'.distiitfuish them for
gallantry and Uttepblity .. above their
romtalW; Which lovdlv risk of lifts or
.th. erfW1WtiPa bf .Wdtf that 'ordinar
il hazardous service, the omission f
which wyuld Oot"utjr sybject , the tier
son to Vensilre for bortconi;ng .or fil
lire In hi jperfbrnmnce of hi dijty.

The ditinjroUhed eryiee cross is
iwarlle! jfor gapantry tn ketton to any-oh- e

whq"piai)atlpgplb hjmajf Jd a?
tion by f xtTantrJiHary ; hendsm In' eoii
ueetloa with null tar jr Ppergtions against
ao anneil, enerny, under eireumatanecs
which itp po juatlfy the award, of th
mdal t kunnr.,', ' '" ' "

The distinguished cervicf fnedul is
awarded for exceptionally meritorious
service to the government in roniiee-tid-

with operations against an armed
enemy.

: TrBnrte.T trre United states
As Fifth Yiarof World I War

. liti Arniy At the Battle Front
'

HABVE,Dtoie Abghkt (AsaoeU-tad- .

Pre) Ja a declaration . to the
AssoeJated Press in conneetiun with the
hftalversrffyiof the beginning of the

fkf.f 'nerail Cooremah, Belgian prime
jninisfer; ai4!,5 'V'4' '

' " Lor)( befbrti ' the wi'r the Unite!
Rafes of America dW kdmiration by
theamaxiAg vitality, and' fertile ener-
gies of 'thi vople' of t'TiB Western
iremfspkere who had treated, aa if by
jAlagit a World that was fcwV'
i the pkrsent moment Wf, Vlth fco

isa" admiration, are' witnesses of an
tnanifestafion,' bf tltia am

fcreatlvd bdwer !' it mnyvetou organi-aatlo- b

ef n hnf V)ilch kna tbhiah--
the world 'equally by the cupidity of

It ttrtptoVlBatioa and ,the Valor, of its
eon gen .' . v' v V,i ' '

1 "fty. their' 'intervention; this
tne'.TTnited' fetalee will

Wufedty' exM decisive iafitteSee on
tha destinies wf"hiimnntty. v'! ' .

To' its ndrtiration-'f- o th great
A'rrteflvan "nhtloh,' 'Betgtrim 'adile her
atrial fee'liHg "of ratitu1e on account
bf jha InestimaWn generosity which, the
sjdebdld ' Wunlf ieense "of the (United
(S?lea never Kscaned"td fieap'opon it
jieoplee 'in 'be'ctipind trHtary' and upon

'Vyy';

llUii'r V. v. ' ' vl-
Hikes of Sixteen Milesv a. Day

Greaty Reduces the Weight

, , of Newf Soldiers

' brfKy1 teg ind opu of civilian llf
artj-'tas- t dlaappearini under the dally

jrTina TJI miiuary unn u'v wpuwi
Snfl SoKbfield Barraeka When an rl

liedometer register twelve miler. J . ..
br Biking one day and alxteen miles
th next, it is evident tnat loos nesn
wt'shrink and become hardened, even
tnougn appenrea increase.

1DI II I Ul l lie Ulti.wi mniA u w.-

time national guardsmen la one daily
reminder that the "flesh is weak'.
The officers responsible for making thla
cosmopolitan mass of new soldiery Into

fltrhtino- - unit are loaina no time, rrom
arty dawn until night th draftee indk

himself worked. If it i not a WV, it
i i fill, and drill and more drill by
quads and platoons. The . Wdrk isgs
t iiu" Means' of th failure of dif

ferent nationalities to srasn the mean
ing of commands. Gradually th ame
familiar' sound-fro- th 'lip bf'thk
seraeant are finding lodgment fa their
brains and there arms and legs bow
respond mora quickly.

The draftee are not given the us
of a rifle as yet. that is, few of them
have bandied the firing piece an. tn
spare time being devoted to getting the
men to know kaw to march ana turn
and aalut and get tkelr mustles into
shape.

The comopolitanism of the Hawaiian
army I apparent in the orders which
the first sergeant of a company plaeea
pa th bulletin board.-.On- such notice1,
ror instance, may do signed Dy xaiguei
C. Kadnl, first sergeant and the "de-
tail for quarters" i ordered filled by
rtergeant Kamon Castillo (iiupino);
the kitchen police wilt 'be 'filled by
Private Ekong, Private Koaott Private
Chlietro, and so on; th room orderly
may be Private Sitchie. Hr and
there appears the name of a Chinaman,
now a Japanese, here a F Waiian and

nce in a irerat while '.e name of a
haole.

, w. a, a
l U I 1 i" .

Captured , Huns

I Must Find

tJ0,VIK)N, July )i-t- he Kaiser haa
muui na uracaiar vncnuice on io sau-jec- t

of German soldier who are taken
prisoners. A eommunjqud published i

tke latent 'German newspaiier to reach
London -yi'j'Thfc 8uiretn War Lord iynot til
DOHf to bhtm selilierkL oa 'principle.
for being takea prisoner antes proof
of guilt is eventually forthcoming,

"it i often tke bravest and aibst
teaacibns man who fall into captivity.
But tha honor. Of .the eatir army and
of th individual soldier require tht
precis cirenrpstaace to be cleared utt.

"Such eviileaca will often be ia-th- e

oldier's own lntofoet ' aht " rlresetves
hun from btfoubded uspieibn fa.d ma
licious Kossip.

"It ia therefor ordained that every
flleer,'6n return from captivity, shall

report to the cotnmaading officer of the
unit o wuicn ne reiurus, giviuji ur
tails of how he came to be taken
prisoner.

''Everv oBicer who fell into
eeniy ' baud, tbroigh n0 ftjolt of hi
own will thereupon receive a brief eer- -

tincat attesting tnat no uianie at-
tached to him.' offl
cers and men. on foljowlhg the 'above'i ; iiiv ... ' i. . u
meiKionea procedure, win amu ij
titled id eertlAratej of Innocence. ' '

- ""'a...,vu.WAFiHrNaTOif ; kvpM 'officiui)
86 krent' krA goverftmeiit expertdl- -

fbrtt In tlleke days Of big scar wgrfar
that the 8.400,()OQ paid for. the rfdeoip
tloncof Hie last of the Hpsnii-- Artierican
Wat ViOnit Mrarenlv' jsnsetl a mention.
This paybteiit was the baiairrb of lh

lll,OOO,0OO,lsucd Jiuie 13, li)M. seven
days after war was declared. The pny
ment waa scarcely reflected in the l

50(1,00(1,000 working balauce in the
treasury.

ASHlNOTONy Ao3t-:v(AJt- PressJ-Caiyialtic- s

f ,.t4ffered.WUbeTGcrmiirt tteltrWtsg,., th Vesle

fyvtf nd njirtl)Waf4 tpkr$ thc A!dn IvkVe" fceen.'.endrmqus. In

the.baat few .WyV th rrteri than 8400

captives And 'have1 captured large guns.' ' - '

i," This j th fnlprmation contained W lasjf fughts official com- -

muriique Whjth continued;.,' 'TulV. fruits of their victory of Satur- -

Axl 4artAa SV A JaaMr' Arttr mi ktt iirAnH Am( on the Marne
UdJ llil . l. 111 y, wvg. i v "J' V".

were driven in ctonfustow beyoVid the line of the Vele, will be re- -

alized by the AUies,,, It cannot yet be told how many the Allies

have captured while the dead that .Strew the field are almost oount-les8- -

yi k-:- '.;. C,-n.- ,

I After, more thih t day of fighting the Americans hold the great

AUSTRIA!, D HQ

STARVE TO DEATH

Convention feld Irl fettna j$hpvy5

PojJuiatidn of Dual tmplrs c

'wlre.rajts:
WASHTNOtOK, AugTUt ffb

etal) Attstriaa- - irrtuBa' who afa
dying, af aaattdiv fcy aaaeA,
VWsajittlar aanf aaiegatag to a eoskVeA. V

ilblt a Tleniui'-ftepcnrt- o f nrbiett

,T 'jnrt raaohed ber d& 'bftetal
despatch. " All tb delegataa da-da-

that th- - popalaUoavaf th
Couitr ar ' dyUg of -- huagea 'r '

axaVnatrltiok frontha lack of taik.
"aM foodt Tha datfc raU Uiraaili
tha ooBtz7 haa baooco anarmaa .

and. apldunlca ar laging virtilenUy .

ta Tartana pacta af tha Anal amplta.
Waxainga to the govemmetat and

to tba people W th aountfy trafa
voiced by several of th delegat.
Afaton'gthaa araa Xtalagata Schawat
from koratla who iaid Uatl'ttef
wi abaointaljr po. eoal oomlng- - la
for tha wintr o that th peopl
wer facing death from cold a wll
a tha danger of starvation." " ',--

'
Th delegat from Tnasbruck

that "In th face of th ap-

parent halpUssaeM of th govern-
ment th workman onghtt.by.t&entt- -

'

aelrM and , through , their own,
dortV'cara kaUot from hung.'

H ... M.Mf'i; .'.J-'---

TELLS OF CAPTURE

it

OF AT

ftrVfc aw. a

i.oiNiKi. jiiiv uu Amusinn ueiaii
or tire capture or a uerman
crew are contained in a letter written.
on board a United 8tateS diistroyer
which rammed and sank the undersea'

4 " ' 'eraft.' r
"I've pickod up all; soft of"sur- -

vivors from a . pur;blooded mongrel,
downward, but these' Germane 'mail'
more tMgodiy squealing noise in thai
Water than all the others put togexner.
The grunts and groans ' sounded- like
Morning in tha Barnyard' on a eaeap

phonograph, ' ' says the 'writer.
'come or the Hermans got into tne

boat, some climbed aboard the floats,
bat most of them did'th Annette' Kel- -

shin. Alt haAils
mapned the rail and
aboard bffleinl figure

thertl beiAg redoouiei French
a

head
hwwaa

i

'
them or

with py lust the
of With the fag
end of deck

th
And

Ul

br ohlc;e,'
fh art VewAelh, cl

born neither be tbnrmge
but verv ore, ed the

lens.
" 'Vod cannot sekrch me, qaoth be.

Irh bin dfnzier ' (I'm oflicer).
" 'Tbe ievij can't came ba:k th?

burly gunner who bad
hlm.-- ! 'Jttal yoi watch'me; kidl V i

"On txxilie who pretty tar gon,
shouted: ' Save me Srstt ' Another, niAti
who as ekrlhg1 4 lifebelt1 aauHea
UHder by two men elingihg to' The

kipper of tu came nioru
a float,"' h strdck tha

deck he aaid: Well,' I tried U get the
big ship, but 1 didn't,' '

"The German offieara. wro a gloomy.
crowij. A good morgue" would have
beea ad Elk' by VonrpaHaob.1
But Jthey could eat. much
ebanc a fat man. In Fiji. '

craw wa mocn than tne
officers sum' of them' seemtsd almost,
buman time. Every man on our
ship wh6 had studied hlgb school Tier
man or who had tried al Milwau-
kee west down and tried it out
on them. to sayt Kell-no- r,

rwei bier two beers)
' ' ' -mysfelf.

took the Hub boa 'a aft, when, he
said that the boats dived Vnder the
British depth charges. I showed kiin
our. Ah, Gottl' aliveredi"

DON'T CORRESPOND, -- ,i',5 .
. WITK STRANGERS

WiASHiNdtON, July 82 The dan
ger of valuable military information
bidiig tommuatcateft td the was
tke explantlon thf wr 'de-

partment today for an order forbidding
ill officers and men from correspond-
ing with ' '.

' Efforts' are constantly being made
atrancers. to find oldior

they may correspond, most
eases fiinocently tannghi but 'thv op-

portunity which be offered
propaganda by well organ-

ised enemy spmpatbizer Is
obvious.

...I A

'1

V

i i

HARD FIGHTING

'Ffsmes only yielded to the

American forces after a' long and

bittc struggle with house to
house and hand to hand fighting,
1 1!$ pistol, 'tljie hdnd grenade, the
plumbed yfnuskei having , their
fhare as, weapons. . was finally

taken fter an artillery fight that
ipen'edjn i. afternoon. Satur-.la- y

a fe'i ymeric,ans had entered
and remained all night

bu tj yesterday '.morning, tTie Gcr- -

nians thr6w . quantities of gas
"shells and shrapnel .into soujth- -

erflipar,, the city and made it
irtadvieable lofthe little party cl
Amerifcans lo,. remain, v

i ..ARTILLERY
Later the days the ' Ameritan

artillery opened and' the Amer-

icans, supported by the French,
charged the city. After house to
house and hand to hand fighting
they, i secured possession of the
whole city. The, city was sur-

rounded by Americans ; Sat-

urday and the occupying, force
of, Saturday afternoon drove the
enemy-front- ,. huilding to buihling
to;th northerly part of the city,
v' The . French : ar e across1 the
Vesle- - al several points and
the eastern line is extended to
Larieuvillette. The Germans are

I resisting sharply from Muizon to
Champigny.

1LI1 RAPIDLY

Paris FHJtires Show That Even
In Mediterranean Friahtful

ness Is Losing Battle

PABIH, ' August '4
lefmann frtr the Press) Th crowing ineffectiveness

hoisted th urmnrilie warfare is muicaiea
anv old thibit alL'thfue published T.y

over

government, reiniing
bone. bowl'ma, settled Frencjti

' ; traffle
the origiheer According

bauletl aboard bv Week ' tOAO

evidently drowned 3,500,000
neveihe- - MedLterraneaji between
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fewer

ary i ana April i, unuer escon. i no
kVTage'Tiimber of 'S"hips Coming to or
denartmg from trance, was s4().

The submarine attacks ueverthless
b'ad so diminished in ft'ree that only
one1 in fonr Yesulted In damngea to the
ships, and .one, out of every ten at-

tacks was entirely fruitions. The
nsj'Hferi that tho water traffic

baa steadily increased from Januury
to' February to March.

' 7. a. a. -
() ., 1 ,V. ttrji, i . ,)

DIE FOR COUNTRY
: . (h)

WARlttKOTON. A Hirurft fi Associat
ed' rres) Twd hundred ami oighty- -

II Ve haihes'are'riiitaihd In tho oftti-ia- l

lists of eaaualtiea issued yesterday.
. The army list shows losses of 2H:i,

Massed' at follbWS: "killed In action,
ninety-Vtne- ; 'died' of wounds, eight; died
or .other causes, ten; wounded, lb.
miHSiug, twelve'.

Of the Marines one'was killed in ac
tion ami one died of wounds.

INVESTlGlmoTils'sHOW
, ... .

MORE GERMAN ESPIONAGE

,XEW YOKtf, August i (Omciall
Iavestigntibri by the attorney tteiier- -

als office on exjmniliturss made by the
Germans in this oountrv in the sntc
Mliirn Jays has developed the fact that
seVtrnl hundred thousnml' dollars of
Oermnn funds wero paid by that gov-

ernment for the purpose of securing in
formation us to American munitions!
plant and crop statist it.- '. . a'

For a Weak Stomach
As u general rule all you need to dof

is to adopt a diet suited to your ag
bad occupation and tn keen vour bowclt
reguliir. When yoii feel thut ymi havt
enten too iinich nml ulien consnpateilf
take one of t hnniberlaiii s Tublet. Fof
sale by Bcudoii, Hmith k Co. Adv.
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Several hundred plantation laborers,
of lraft fle, phonic,. eclectic draft
eficerbad xpcted to induct into.. car-de- e

viU; remain M piantatloe-wor- k

nsd w Mi put on. th khaki of UlBw. Hoc nny ofi the, hav beea
registered ami whether or not y have
ftlreed, been Inducted, ino service baa
not boon . SeertaAK ,eUhr ic ,it
knows what tepa.wHI b thn .i aajr
aurh men bava already baan laiuntel mi--

tlia natio 4- - f viea Tba. aeJeetiv
dmf o(fiar whd learned of, ta ai(aaj-tian- ,

anjj, yaaterdajr, haa tot mad tlrote
. ta iaveatigata.j bi 'aecwaiaomewhat

ptertarlMi) at tba iniormatvon wbiehiia
epma to him. ' Vt

TaaraJa a pravUion la tha draft ragu
latiopa itha aliaoa who hava entered
tha i.UnH4,8tt ai4 tho .Bqleattro
rf taw- - beeaaoo affeettwe, Julr '81,

i9lT la thA caf of Hawaii, aAave
not applied fof oteBBhiprfuOr not

' Uao .i

bavo. ,boa ompltly ovar-Wok-

.byt-.tb- Mlt1vo draft offioer
uatii it Wa aalled to bia attention, kr

brev yoatarday. moraiuy., Tha clausa
pplioa to all JTiJipiDoa .who hava aona

to Hawaii aioe tha dt nentiovad and
kva not d)ard their jntitioal of bor
Doniar f itieon of-4- Vlutad. BUtoa,
aa a'ijipinoa aroelaaaed a. aiiena.
Lacta ITunibay Aifactad . t;,"-- '

FiHpfatt laborer for the cine fle4di
come ia at the rate of from 800 to
290 a month ao that aineo July 11 of
lart year there mnat have arrived be
tweaa 8500 and 3500 auca labojrero.
Aaiaatioa that half of theso are of
draft agn, there would be between,, 1200
and 100 Filipinoa that are exempted itb have
from and ?,x 0onal

the draft. On one plaatatioa, of f '. hak been
this it has been there through the eombined efforta of the

ftfty flve suob men, avident" Siberiea mllitnrjf
vaey are very numerous na wnoie .

T . .

v vvt icrrnory. ',. ..ill;Wka the-fir- st registration waa held
la the Wanda the plutatjona neglected J,

to claim. their employes a defer-aten- k

I emsa aad the. Uborara .did not
make tba claim foe themselves. ,Ai ft
result buadreda hava already' been
taken-- ini the deaf t who, were, entitled
to deferred,. clasaiflcatioa because em-

ployed, In an SMerUial ioduatry ajid thisj
eejuMnie4 witk. tha .eaUutgv of the guftnl,
haw eocaaieaed a acute ahoxtag pf
labor, eatimated at between, 4(HH and
tW0.. The ,action of Ute labot breii
js to protect the plaatatsoaafrom lose
of hundreds more from, the' compara-
tively ,ew; that are left.
Begiatratiane Bapoxtedt
nBflpoa-t- keard jreaterday indicated

the; druf t .boArda hava, been
these, new arrtvals as well as the youths
who tssiuet majority in the his year.

ia axobftble-,tba- ) numbera oi these
men were caught in the "drag nut"
la, lhe reMUg up of f lackera and

men; of the draft age. aad
that aoHM of them have thus been

lata ewvioe.
Theeo men are ia the position of the

man whose lawyer told hiui they could
net jaik, kim,bet who waa nevertheless
occupying a cell. They have ben
illegally incUioted into: the army aud
are .apecifluaUy stUd to be ineligible
foe eerviee, aiaco thay were Ineligible
foe. registration..
Long Job KntaUed

.Only careful investigation of a
draft necorda will show bow man' in-

eligible a now registered and ow
many have been draf te?b It will n sea-art-

all to r nr,ls
of all of. the boarda; to. datermin what
Filipinos were registered, after, t i flrat
reipatratida .day, fori among 1 that
were late regietered and asaiftod
there may be found men who ) ve been
improperly' inoladed in. the aft

If tba production of vugs is. to be
kept up W th. maximum hicb the
government deaiijes, aa indio ited by the
plana for keeping tn toy,, iriy leaaeu
lauiila- - uadea caltivntiov ontil homo-steade-

the planters m' .x hold to ev-

ery laborer in (hjere is not in
sight any mean v replenish their
plantation. forcee and a further deple-
tion of such force cannot but mean
a reduction of tba) acreage that can be
cultivated.
Fiakl Baa No Figures

(,'aetala Field acid yesterday that a
repreooututive of the planter' labor
bureaoj bal called upon him aad called
bia attention to tha matter. A far

KaUha

wae
to

and
Guptain, Field said any instances

canght when tkeae young men
out the o.uetionaaire blanks

of such young men will
furnished to the draft office by
planters' labor and these
be used to name

filled.
OanceUatlona Required

If there such instances the
wilt checked, aud tha regis-

tration under the
of the selective regulations.

"I am certain that few draft-ag- e

men Filipino entered
the Territory since last

lu aerviaa," Cap-
tain Field. I am Just tak-iu- g

the to ijvestlgate

nf fr'

'" Captain Field laid the whole fitna- -

Ouatie auinmed tyj iq the following

ttr eervtce j" "Aliana Who, hve not declared their
Intention to become eitlaene the
United State and who have entered
the United States' for the time
ainoe Jane 5, 1817 (.rune' 80, 1917, i
HaWail),..are adbjeot to reriitrar
tton.'-- ' .r c , .,.

ISlli
I n;

Teutons Exert Strong Endeavor
" Td "ChctK pfogresjl'vof F

2cchoSlovak Forces

(Concluded from Pu li : '

pated i,theJqding.of Allied, fprcea
aVnrchangel last week. The,, Nofth.
era greeted, the Amcrirfcii
With, tkergreetest eothuBiaim
eooaidered( (hat, their participation wa
avuaantr of the fnendliueat of the
moiiteft.wiiIcb,are actuating, the Allien,
it, ia. reported n. meaaaget received jfrqm
1HUIU4JHKS, 1

. OAZWI. IN BISEEIA
Despatches, received by the Bussiao

embasay here, eminating .Omsk,
say, that the Creoho Slovaks and vat
rioua Siberian factions that are opposed

?i,lhev,k'" consolidated
regiatsaUoa oMequntly "? ".DrT"" or

from, . ' 'rt't brought about
Island discovered

era eo i ia Mt"0T,I, nd

in. . . M ' . I'

I
I

lor

'
..

.

.

registering

U

.

.

noaaibte

;

.

regulations: ,

'

-

'
'

Oemanrf.Fesfitfe. la American
I Factors Meet Expectations

ApaJIcRtions for allotments of trust
certificates of the shares of stock in

PAmeiioea Vaetora, Limited, flowed into
the Tren Tfiisr Company yesterdny,
A volume which wae pronounced by C.
O. Heiaer, treasurer and assistant man-
ager of the trust company, as "highly
atiafactory', , .

Before, ho If past seven o'clock yes-
terday morning a man waited for the
opening of the doors of Trent Truet
Company and when Mr. Heiser arrived
announced that wanted to "num
ber one" en the list of applicants. He
wnu ais wisn granieo.

""i wjiaur raiu yesterday afternoon
tnuf unless it was decided later hv th
trustees of American Factor, Limited,
to announce result and day's totals
or applications be would not feel at
UDerty to make them publie. and
auan, decision had then reach,el. Tha
total for the day bad been gratifying,

aa. applications D1AOU not
ready .distribution, until 'veater.lav
morning the early mail did not bring
t.muuvofiyniua anonose ot yesterdaywra preaented w person, or by mes- -

loiiyur,, ..... ,

u - w, a, a, -

;j

in

CALIFORNIA

Some of the local Japanese sake
brewera who are be rnreml it
business after August 20, when the fed
eral qry law ror the Territory beoomn
effective, are klready looking to Ouli-forpi-

a new fieU.of activity,
and in fact' two of have decided
to Invade that state. ;

H. TuTuhima and t. Otake. the form- -

et tke manager of tha Hawaii Seishu
aa Filipinos who had arrived here f rom with brewery at Kakaako, and
the laet year, sinue July 81, tke latter (be. head brewer of the sake
Japtain. Field acid he, did wot buliev ,pUnt,; are tke two. men whd have de-jh-

man, bad .been drawn into the ejded, to move. U. FraoeJajto with
draft registration, although be not purpose of engaging in lake brewing
than in poaeaioa of figurea support. There are three, ske breweries oper

''J'T'-- ' , ' '.i' ". Tesritov, two of themtbe rogialration of .being loated ia Honolulu and oue atyonag men who bad attainedvthe age (Hilo, Tbougk they, are-a- t nresenk on
twenty-on- a year, aiiwe July au, mi, mating in tU bw.tv heyrnave

had arrived kere sinoe that time, i. .i . . ,uj
suck

would be
flUed later
on. Lists be

the
bureau, will

cheek off when ques-
tionnaires are" t

are any,
names be

cancelled, authority

very
among who.

June were
mgiateeed or are aaid

"However,
up matter it."

of

flrat

not.

Vj- -

Buaaiaat.
t6ijttf

from

'

be be

were
Jut

to'

their
them

I'ttjJLrppioee

nvfiKa niorei i oatin4te.tnetr pi. hi
running, ainee the Territory, goes dry
niter uiiuiuga vr AUgVH4 ZU.

YOUTH IS CAUGHT IN

FEED CUTTING MACHINE

Joe Salada, Spanish, eighteen years
of age, residiug t Monaartatt avenue,
Sautthlil was badly numgled in a
feed cutting machine at his, home yes
terday. While operating a feed eutter
Saluda slipped yeeterduy afternoon andth knivea nearly severed hie rtfhtfoot. The injured youth wa runhe.lto the. reaeivlng kmepital where Doc
tor Ayer found that amputation of the
foot was necessary.

ft

1.1.

Mapy'foore Sacrifices Necessary
Mciwic nun 19 uiuneu --rinui '

i Big Chanae On Cdast- -' -
Long, hard months are ahead ,'ot

Ameriaa . before the, end of the 1 war
eamee aaa gray hairs may yet be added
i,.Baua oarore BarlUi bew f theI"' uioa, is the repert whlVJuna Uhger, manager of Qunst Ctomr
pariy, brlaga back from Saa FranOacf

iiii BDoiic ia aaya. ....
;i uivminBmat the Amirbim
the AHiea gonenally are- - begianinff-.t-

? snaidiiaeaer haa already attended the Ot
mans ia the Soisaon khelm
the great battle line, Mr. Uoger aaya

w.o4 among coast- - men ,athak tha war is far from keie fluhedand that Americans upon the mainland
" vit eontioue U aawti,

uu irci mat Iber, era mmt
great tacrinees to be nraiU In th.
iniure. '

.

A .feBow passenpr with Mr. Uncet
waa a captain of the British army who
went from Fiji with the first contin-gent, tad who is .oim ef tke.few. euiv
Vivprs, and ke was on the battlefront

u' ' "v1' TM eaptaifw Kdnuia Utahuen frhic
rnpiutw a werman canteen in: the
omnium aoriion wmcb w found Dik-
ed with cigars and cigarettes, cbam
r-- x ""u miuiy luTuites. 'The earn
win.iurmer that while . theremight , have boea captured German
who mo. not iook well nourished, tb
....jur.ijr hi mem were rar from looking qr being famished. i

t tl t - .
ia-- wue. however," said the

rnpinin,. mat they are entirely famW
"w the word 'Kamerad an

r Tn" P'ovocetlon.V'"')U"K" "ays tat the Mn& m.t
Itrnck him most in Ham Franciaea uime, great,, subut itution of womea for
iu,i,,m occ.ui.aiions thRt nv am
were almost exclusively filled previous,
ly- - by men. Elevator are operated ah
moat eaeloaively by womea, while iitar. retajL stoma man. Mi.u... a,v.ff,

vufumg m rarity, uid men hava re,
placed draft ag men, aa waiMkaia the
betela.: 'Even, alone the railwavm I,.
Saw. nnmbers of women working a
tvi,w'mn, nun ia im adopted ovtera 11a aa. their working dress.

Buainess wa flourishing in Han Fran--
eisao, so Kx. Uagw found. Retail
steree are eapaadiag. the White Hons
kavin takea over the corner famuirl
ocenpied,, by Hasting, the clothlera.
in order to' get more srlline room T

' 'WitK so many girls working Uatoreay girl wko never worked befdre
aad receiving good pay, they are pro,
to spend therr wages, with the reeqlt
that the i bueinee. koeses are going. k
rushing Uaxle,,Atti ,Mr. Jng6r, ,

wtava..

Politic bad nothing to do with theresignation o Cbarle, H.' Merrtam a
registrar, of ,. aoeerding, toan assertion oi Governor. MeCartkyt
Merwanj left 'tha territorial employe, la
order to accept more lucrative posit
two with C. Brewer ft Co, M.rKam
wiU enter hi. new, position on August

ivi ' ', ' ; ' '
mo given to employes 1

Y -- v wniuuuvi ia.muen Clgucr,
than ia secuted by men in similar workfor the Territory, Governor, McCarthy
i afraid the government aaav lr,u th
wrvice of soma, valuable, mm., Ha say
ho recently offered a poaitioa to a, maa
and wa syrprlaed to W he waa getr
Uog twice the pay;, from a.JJonolule
business, ooncera. v

Ha tbinka the net legislature ahoulAH
oa mxo .me guDjaot so trained eou

ployes will not be taken- - from the gov.
eminent aa waa the ,cae la the tamis-natio- n

of Merrianv

OF NEEDIP
Oovernor irOnrthy baa made public

the text of a cablegram which he has
Bent to Franklin. It;. Lane, seorettry
of the Interlps, regatdlog, the threat,
ened shortage of bottoms to handle the
1918 pineapple crop, of Hawaii.. Thi
cablegram wa dispatched to WshT
lngton, Saturday, aftet a oonferene
wun James u, lole, preldent andmanager f the Hawaiian llneapple......,,, ,. 4l WBB M oiiows:tj -- : : .

i

v

"""" piuappie canners ar
greatly, diutuxltf d . W .San. Franoince
reporto that O cklpeiqg boar: t vtmconsdcig7 change, l, the hiepg
schedule from Hawaii that would mat
M uHUiiiT. pravJMpn, COB, BtOWK th
ourrenh jiadk of caencd.. pineftpple.

. ' 'The ' chic of the r.ack, ;u
11,000,000, most of 'which will be eom

pleted September 15. Failure to shin
would, not only cause aarloua loseto packers hut would tiiui mri.,.
linaucial diaturbance and greatly, , e

abilit of, curDoxatinnM. lr.
holders aud employes to pay. tax and

j ii'tti7 puiwi ana, stamp. Would

W crop. ., - .
"Caumrs have wired fullv nam fl.o

of Bbipping board. Will yov kindly
i ii v estimate and if possible aesura-m-
that due effort will h
vide a reasonable amount of space.
Total amount to be moved ahn.it !
000 tous, beside 18.000 ton endured
by army i.nd navy." ,

--TT C.ll
The majority. oA an excursion

composed of Jupanae resident f Hilo,

a Japanese daily w tbe
i rie excursionists Were much'
wiiii ine way they were received
the various cities iu Jupau.
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WrtJ.J Appointfd Tfttxamint
''Applicants viVflianS Tft '

MeJ. Jsoie to. Dougherty! O.' Ifc C,
"J".,1" j.1' wcu. 4srotryi, Av

iJi4;-iCat- ; ' A. W.', flrowtv-a- d intent
aciwmkli.xiepartment, M. A.; eoetetltvte
he boerd W officer who will examine

aipiraBte';both of the' ealisted per
onncl of the army and eVlllan for

sppoigmwi a etodentt M ofleers
training ramps on tha sanlalaniL
) ,MeJor Dotinherty. announce (hat " It
is important that elvUlaos who desire
to aeeare informatten a tof th qosll-catto- n

to. enter theeej Csmpe should
tnahetbet application at ene, thet
a eligible- - list mar be pwpared from

nwininwiH ana) sw taaoe,'
Q0W.ers Vtrainiaa aamam a rwv in

at the oJuaa of
the preMOt camp, eourac
Barrack erhicb, ke brought to aa
aad yn ,Btembe,4. ,, An ivUana f
tha, Hawaiiaa Island h r. aejleet
ed foBvtha isfanry. eeuraeon. tbe

Ackansaat't. ;

-- uV io, ddi it i prptHtaed that after
tb eampt are hr fall, awtnf slace
wut p grausatea eeey thirt. daya,
The coarse is for a full fanr: wtoatha.

T be. eligibh) for; adrafsirtoB to' ft
central' training earn a feadidato must
b betweeathe i, of twenty year
eight month, and forty ear( tnust be
"irn vi- - inn otatee aae not

have been orn tn any thr conn-trie- s

wHh-wi- ch the Vnited State Is
at . waiV'Or vallie txf anokv kanatrtaa.
qlitiHane tanat be graduate o. a high
crhool er have parsned) and .eqaivalent

merA enarevcter, ad --n)ut hi 4kfpkyial jquftlllcataona teqnired for
conunuisioB. n ( the, VOaartV Hetervc

. At, the office oi Mkjo Dongherty,
wwn w sniuna anaMa. Jannar.huikK
ing, blank any bc.obtalaed by elrU- -

' AB enlisted taen, 'desi snated tor - at- -

tnd,Xhe itaininr aehooi wilt whila
retain 4h' grade held by

the at .tirae of "deeianatiea hnA.-wi- ll

r nonwers grade. All
men attandinf the aehooi a cedi,jt
waw mi io jcfire a reeommondattoe
fOK aDDOinrtmeAtias aeeamt limfehak.

M" are ,dlahrgei daring. tW trAiaieg
Pa! Mnracy wlilv bo returticdJ te; ,f e(

ytmjnmvmm iwueyVBamgncfr f tV an) or
aiMtiadriift nomemkilsDnea

eefMlll kwAXti nnmberi, in their
(rde aattaitikftrbal.VfWu .ft? U V.

v.iUaa,wiWiiovto: dtak iW desig-
nated t ewtdneV tkejaehiiol xiVt ,bev ie
dnecftd- - 4to ke .fciHtary for
th-- . period 'jta-i,w- T. 'Allv,avillan
applicant wtt byree1ired ta:UUtor wjlk Oft .fatdete4 ,fb ,tN. period f
th war MfWg arfmirved-f

fcot. Vtthlnrdrat )awfdaaiinhlai1
to. kttehd tljf 4hbo) rtu ,htUdVtileaj;,'t, th..!.i!cA8 ;.cp per.ali fjoat tU.lMotJhetecMeftcetft'ftelgTiatieatrkiftlfag,, schooVAll
civilian tka. holg vceccic

; , and. anc(,.oi - privates,
flaat, Wit.,',Mw ' V. ..

1

f ' i

I

,,rt:..:.i.'-..-'.-'v-

T

j' Anthrtaatioir.liM 'fcen 'refVd by

,rtment 4terlasfiiyt.':ryi
with the- - d vcfansnen W wiglnaV vton

- ninriipos Bar
.rnckV wklch fnVolvcd ii''xnnditnre
wai K,wo,txio, . cAnatenation. ti. be
of a perneet nAei',t-;'-- -

Tk work Isj baing nne 0n a: unit
pjanji,a,aney4ana4isjvailabe by
i0!81' "' h ;iTrnal Agnres.

aj- - Tfaaii (aiBOimi M.Ue work
aa . fteen acctabaad undar the di

--recti 0r , colonttlj KohannbJ. . About
a,utw,wo is noar .nvaiaibie u proceed

Last .veer's Ual" n ' "K.inn .n.pleted involved UtaCenatarttetioa, of ava
beoiicrete. buikiiav !oM)lecd-aa- d the

wirauaupai or otnera ftttawy laid. The
ftutkorisatiiMi.' felnvor. money

tha was. expaaMted. fart tba hut units.
in- - plan Clt &ME (QOTaV staid artiiW

I and infantry cahtoamenk, bwikiiaif and
1 ' vr VUWW WW OlVCOIIt

-i . .i - - ai i t
. w r , t W Ba

sFf

Wr and .Mrt.v &ursr . Friends of
V" Wi2 London? ArtConUno

Mrc.Chsrmlan teadol, .wlfo of the
lt Jack Undo, JUf wrtiUn,. o ilpno.
lulu friikdj f'fvrwiVioVol tU
teBde4 ;VUU W k Mti cWaf;!Mri, B.t JBgK etbo t Chiita- - aad
India.. He is- - preiideatv of tha kflulf
Coaafc Frurt snd ttfteamahipt Cotnpanv.

. Wbenr klf. and ;Mrn.nrgb: roach- - the
Oriat..hay wiU toiia. Fftul J,.-- Kalady
V thej wild idni.,,Jciur eoieatut
who,, roeulv passcid tkrougjt. Honolulu
on an expedition .tfcsObiiiAfndi, Thlhet,
Menpanie4 by KrtKoUeJi' clentUt.

ndi kfra Burgft wl,wMk ftlso, for
the, Foreign Board, of ttieajqna, whUe in

i Orients !'rv,'M i, 1'

eoprauig to s; lottos, trow Mr, ton
era! Vnontl .T I rlZtZ "V 0' iMMra,, R. Q.

The excursion wa. m.a' .."11.." t?m!'y-- . "! v... T uipnngea auiy byiv. i,sjienta jnomh in uawali. Mr, iju,,!,.- -

Crescent Wty- - ,ey,, are ,(ltt and' ;an;ay .V (jiend, efpleaaid oura' l8hasks tKatUey ie given all' suggestions whii-- t'will glv fuller
scope to meir Knowiuuge of Hawaii."

Kealia Plantation Manaaer Ac
cused of Disloyal R'enarks and
Peport On Him Is Sent To De
partment ot Justice

Decision as to whether or not n

proceeding are to be
brought against Hermann Wolteri, man-ff- r

of the Maxee Sngar Conrpany at
Keaba, Kauai, a naturalhred German,i now up to the offieinls s) the depart-
ment of Justice in Washington, aeeordleg to ail missions made by Istriet At-
torney H. V. Huber yesterday.

.Thla decision will be forthcoming
likely three or four weeks, from now
he says, as a report on alleged disloyal
remarks made by the naturalised Ger-
man sugar plantation manager ha baeasent already to Washington, The
charge are based on a report made to
the. district attorney, and afterwards
aaat to Washington, about fonr week
ago, the district attorney savs.

Mr. Huber refuses to say what con-(t- i
lutes the charges of alleged disloyal-ty- ,
although he says that tkey are based

on remarks rather than acta. ....
" J 1 assumed from assertion made

by the district attorney that the
ware made previous to the naa.

g Of recent amendments to the Hc- -

pionage Act, as he savs no federal pro-
secution can be brought now. The nuaa.
tiAn.nf whether tke remark were madptior or subsequent to th entry oi
America into the war. and whether
directed against England rather than
the United .States,, is apt to be an

legal feature of the denatorali-xatio- n

preceedings, it is known,
Woltor has been under surveillance

from the dan America iitr.l k. ...
bnt jip.. direct accusations have ever
been made against him.

Information aa to the
the; eaaturallbation proceedings being
wriu , BgwnK me Aauai plantation
manager was gained through ft Kauai
report that the naturalized German wae
''aooef to ,'beJ ,nl)bdu' ,aft month
of aur,yeianee by, thee federal, author- -
liiea.

.When questioned the diatriet attor- -

aeyvunid- - thia was not true, but that
the report on Wojters, which might head
to. the' department of iuatic.a official.
0fdp4g that denaturalination proceml- -

ings oe Degun, naa been sent to Wash
iagton.

He calls attention to the fact that
the department of justice ha instructed
district attorneys not to begin such
proceeding until the attorney general
has passed upon the evidence. He
would not make a surmise as to wheth.
er the widen ee submitted to Washing-
ton would be sufficient tn iu,in k
lending, Of. instructions to proceed, or
wnetoer jr. woiua be snmcient to get
the) federal court here, to ordor that
Wplters, American citisenahip be taken
from him.

In ease Wolters' ahoirld be denatnral.
i4he.then would be listed as an. alien
enemy, the came as other Oermaoc, and
unaouotedly interned, if considered dan-
gerous, without any further eourt ac-
tion than the issuing of a presidential

rrentr ...
.

-- w. a. a

SAM JOHNSON CAN

STILL' HIT TARGET
- V " "t '

V ' - ,'.(, i

WajOt; Sat. Johnson, TI. S. A., form
of the Hawaiian

(National Guard, and now on duty at
rCamp Fremont, California, is keeping
up ills fine rifle raarksmaiixhip record,
recently- - scoring 288 in competition
with an. Enf laid rifle with which be
wa entirely .unfamiliar.

Hi former record was Sic' made w ith
a Springfield, to which he had long
been, acouetomed. A San Jose news-
paper, commenting on the record, savsi

VSome yery good Individual scores
were made, most noticeable beinjj that
of Major Johnson,, captain of the of
noers.' team, who. mad three possibles,
two at rapid fire and one at off haud
firing. One member of the enlisted
men's, team made ponihl, Sergeant
Keaney,, who made 270. Major John-
son, wss tbe largest individual score
evqr made at Camp Fremont, this ex-!- .

marksman making no Ichh thus
1MW points whiob is remarkable when
you sfop to eensider that he had iu liis
bands a rifle with which he was not
familiar, and a rifle minus windaire. "

Another newspaper saja thut this
UiarkauiauHhin performance places Maj-
or Johnson in the forerank of army
marksman in the West for the Last rwo
years,

I a awimmias tourn Hnii'itt t rikiii
Fremont the "Over the.Tn,, " r,
publication aueaks of Maior .lhn,n

follows!
A great deal of credit for the suc

cess of tho awimminir toomumoiit U
due Major Samuel I. Johnson. A.liu
tent ef the Fifteenth Infuntry Brig-adi- .

presiduut of th Di
Council and chairman of the Athletic
vounoll's sub committee jm Hwimming.
Major .Johsspn is, n remarkable swim,
mer himself and an officer whose achi
evements in time past have been to
say the least, wonderful. Here is a
whereto example of athlete and soldier.
Where ca you, find throughout the
Kigbth Division a better tw f i

dier and more efficient all n r ,,,,, I th
lete, whether it be as a boxer, fencer.
gymneat or export wimmer and . oiuiugdown to the work of a soldier oro r
Major Johnson has no equals in the
Kighth Division wjih a rife or iitol.

w. a. .
Supplied by All Chemina

Physicians prescribe Oin.,,1,. rl,,i
Colic and Diarrhoea Heinedy Iwenuse it
relieves cumins i., the kt It III la i'ti li
intestinal pains quicker than imv ,i,rMratioa Ihey can eomnoiind. It , ,,,, i
bought from any chipiist. A l.uiiln
will keep fur years, and no I ,, ,

complete wilhout it. For sul,. I,v H,
on, Smith & Co. Adv.

pemocratic Platform Is Adopted;
Is Short, Concise and

Alliterative

i rnit i in nan for the Territory after
the Shennard Law hn aA i i...
valid here will be one ef tbe principal Kwa PIsnMltna
j.'Kus or tne iCBioratl party this

eomlitR campaign, according to partylender, who finally decided upon a
platform for the party last night.

A committee of prominent Demo
crats, rnnsisting of Judge E. M. Wat
son, Supervisor McClellan, Mayor Fern,
K. K. Siniinens of IupahoeboC sad
IJnk McCandless decided . boon the
platform for the rooming campaign.
Every effort was made In making thisImportant me wire a short sad, con
cise as possible. , ... , , ,

I he prohibition plank in tbe plat-
form pledges the Democratic party to
work for prohibition by plebicite
that is. when the liquor question comes
up anin, two years after the war,
the party pledge itself to work for
a continuance of the bone dry law
which will ao into effect on Amn,ai
21 in the Territory.
Soldiers and Homesteads

The clack ia the, Dnmoeratia t1.form which provides for the takinir
ears of soldiers and sailors, by giving
them liomesteads in the Territory, goes
a bit further than the jBepubliean
platform and provides for tha giving
of homesteads to all citisens. of Ha,
wail who have entered either the mili-
tary or naval service of the country,
whether they remain here or whether
they are sent to the Front.

The committee nnanimouslv fnnruJthe reappointment of Malcolm Franklin
aa collector of Customs. Mr.- - Frank-
lin's appointment expired last month
and his reappointment is being taken
care by friends in Washington.

Following i the platform adopted
by the committee last night!

1" 1. a i ruK M.
In recognition of th publie de-

mand for a short platform declara-
tion, embodying only' Vital prin-
ciples, to be followed by a short
and economically , conducted cam-
paign, the Democratic party of the
Territory of Hawaii through dtc
duly accredited 'representative in
oommitUe assembled affirms its be-- . --

lief in and pledges its candidates
in support of the following:

Woodrow Wilson and Win the
War. V

Practical Patriotism; Prohibition
by,, Plebiscite; and adequate ap-
propriation for Promotion work.

Woman Suffrage by Direct Leg-
islation.
' Support of Publie Schools,

the College oi Hawaii; aad
(Sanitation. i.j

Homeoteading, with liberal rec-
ognition of the claims of 8oldiers
and Sailorst Suffrage, for all voter
of the Territory, of Hawaii, en
gaged l , th active' military or
naval service of the United Matea.-- '

Boaportionmeati Good Roads,
Reclamation 'and Sural , Credit
with Federal aid for the same.

Consolidation of Territorial and
County and City and. County Elecr
tions: Condemnation of Private
Fishing Rights: and Economical
Administration Of PubKe Business.

i r ' i " w. aw a-- i r

PA i l l
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Stock In Storage Is Reduced For
First timer-Ne- w Price

About Determined

For tho first time since the beginning
of the calendar yea movements of
suugar exceeded production in July anil
a decrease of the .quantity iu storage,
awaiting shipment, is shown in the re-
port made by the plantations to tbe
representative of the shipping board
here.
' On July 1 the reports to the shippinir

board indicated 141,05;) tous awaiting,
snipment and on Auguat 1 siimUir re-

ports showed 124,197, a decrease of
During June-- the, shipments were

50,500 tons and the, increase of sugar
in storage was 24,000 so it is evident
production for that month was approxi-
mately 74,000 tons. In July shipment
were 40,300 tons and the stock in stor
age decreased nearly 17,000 tons so pro-
duction waa ouly. about 33,000 tons.
This iiulwate tha, punk of production
has been passed and. the July produc
tion waa what may be expected for tbe
next three months.
Balance of Crop

Shipments of the 1918 crop to August
1 were 333,93ft tone and at that tim
there was wftitaug shipment 124,197 tous
so there has been ground for shipment
438,131 tons. Deducting the amount
used for home consumption it is eati-mate-

the crap for. shipment will be
about 553,000 lone this year so there
remains only 93,000 tons of the crop to
be ground for shipping purposes and
there, is atill to be shipped approximatel-
y- 220,000 tons. Moving at the same
rate as June and July it would take
four aud a half months to ship this but
moje voHHvia, have been ansigurd the
Matsou line and it is probable higher
speed will be attained.
Next Crop Price

.Advice received from New York yes-
terdny morning said it was expected a
new price far raws would be determined
for the 11)19 crop anil the price had
been practically arrived at. These ad-
vices added that as yet the price ques-
tion as affecting Hawaii and l'urto
Kico hud not had consideration at the
hands of the sugar committees.

IS NOT A DELINQUENT
Louis M. Vivas, of Honolulu, who ia

enipiovod Jit the 1'ua.rl Harbor avui,
Stutiun, was recently liHted by I.oca)
Draft Board as a delinquent. It de
velops. however tkut iviut is a meni-be-

of the Emergency Fleet Keserve,
and therefore not eligible for draft
duty, mid therefore, ia nut a delinquent.

t
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(irnecal Huriall takes conuiiaaiLof the
French troo;a at the Dardanelles. '

Italian dirigibles bombard Austria
encampments aud railroad statious. ,
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The Week In the War
D EAT EX to sj fare you well, whipped t

.L3 the of the
a

crown
prince have leen driven fVrn the terrain that was
known a the Soiasonti-Kiieim- s salient The

enemy has been unable to make a new stand
along' the esle River, which had been expected,
and has been driven even beyond the Aisne at

Kine points. It appears likely that the Prussians
will be unable to take up positions of defense
niong the Aisne but must fall back as far as the

Oemin des Dames line.
The end of the week comes at the cud of the

i , 'th year of the war and sees a large, part of

the enemy's army in full retreat, a phase of their
Vpreme offensive turned into a disaster for them

inl the tide of battle turned completely in favor
of the Allies. A battle lias been won lor the
Allies that will rank as among the most im-

portant, if not the most iinortant, of all the war.
..Since the counter offensive of the Allies was

snv ; in the vicinity of Chateau Thierry, the

if. i of n.arest enemv aonroach to I'aris, the

Pmy line back full the been able reorganize
live mi!es with the end of the retrografle move
Mnt not in sight. The thrust against Paris has

been warded off;
..

' 1'ut the victory of the Allies means even more
than this. It would seenl that it must mark the
end of the German "Supreme Offensive." After

' is disaster not only must the von J'ochni forces
b completely reorganized, the reorganization meager and from

to part of the enemy reserves. To the new
extricate the von Hoehm army from the clutchef
cf Fnch'g pincers it was necessary to bring down
rerrrves from Ruprecht's army and these reserves
I, been so shattered that they also must be

reorganized. Thus are the enemy reserves
tremendously weakened.

,'' In this position it is not unlikely that tfliis

great battle has brought the end of the Prussian
offensive. adequate reserves it is doubt-

ful if new phase of the offensive can be
; This was expected be yet another thrust at the

Channel Ports. A short time will determine
whether that plan has been through the
fiasco of the crown prince's effort. If the thrust
is attempted, the Allies are far better prepared to,
meet it than they were month or even two weeks
ago.

There are other sectors along the West ront
where the German positions are not such as to
withstand heavy assaults by the Allies and these
the war lords must consider in their suh--",

sequent plans. Already they have fallen back
ten miles on the British front.

There is therefore reason to hope that the posi-

tions of the two armies have been reversed and
that the Germans are now to be forced to take
the defensive at all points of the line with Foch
and the Allies taking their own chosen times for
rrasrer thrusts.

It was the German plan to strike great blow,
to cut deep and to achieve an overwhelming vic- -

the

cut- -

for

his
ways and over

ago that, the new
that was March luxuries.

was is

to do. That speed attained maximum of
000 fighters sent overseas last month. The
thing the Prussians most feared they have brought

Their one class on
American forces brings them into the the
sooner.

Whatever probability there ever was of th
reaching Paris has now minimized.

this effort proved failure what can be
of effort against heavily strength-

ened forces?
Ir the Germans are to strike at Channel

Ports it must be soon, almost immediately. Then
failure seems sure but later disaster will be certain

From now on the balance of man power
be swinging ever for the Allies and it may well
be that the Germans will never again be able tip

take the offensive on the Western Front. Cer-

tainly can never again launch assaults the
magnitude of those that carried them forward
during the spring mu early summer.

On the hand the Allies can wait or force
the offensive as they will. The game will
in no weaken them, it the foe to dig
in, that is all. They have against them foe that

as they
This should not beget over confidence.

It does not mean that the Allies will not have to
do much hardrighting nor that they may not

some reserves. Before them is some of the

of

many and marvels of hn rmviit
but the resources are at and it rests
the willingness the people.
A tremendous lias hecn passed and the
pasaage the come out strengthened

In what has known the oisoiis Klieim- -

Ralient line seventy four miles in length ha
shortened to forty. immense
in men caused to the but in

ill captured they have been badly
Jiled. despatches yesterday say that the
notinceinent of the number prisoners capture
jn the past few will the

.There is in the news of the week

(5

THE

gratify and thrill with pride all loyal destroyed at
Oiir fighters were in this great battle, they carried

in a manner has roused
of the world and without for

American we had had ten ; but which he think might along

in for everv one man who has been '''T m0'"'y dri" ,h" o1

there, it can be said that it was American
that made possible the victory, the pres-

ence of the merican some quarter of
million of them, that gave General Koch the man
power to warrant tin- of the counter
offensive. In fighting finalities the
Americans have left uthig to be asked, accord-
ing to' French and I'.ritish reports. They have
moved forward with at least the same speed and
precision as did They have been
trusted with snmc of most imxrtant points
on the fighting front and have shown
worthy of the front

As yet bare details of the fighting have reached
here. As these are more fully learned the

of the victory achieved will become still more
evident.

On the Albanian trout, the reports of the week
has been thrown a t j indicate, Austrians have to

Without

thwarted

Prussian

Germans

waiting

condition

and have recovered some therr losses. Reports
somewhat and those from Italian

sources t'ontinue claim gains and advances al-

though admitting that there lull their offen-

sive.
the Italian front there have been

major from reports are
must

extend a large Locally

c

a launched.
to

a

I

a

a

SEMI

w

a

of

?rc
to

is in

hi no

destine nothing has been heard,
plans into

Siberia has been of great The posi
tion of Hawaii in Pacific past which all ship-

ments of troops must go. adds much to the in-

terest and there are opened for a
in war which may come to these

Islands. Hie closer relations which are to be
brought about between the United States and
Japan as a result of the are of world-
wide interest, but where there is such a
of American and Japanese is here, that .interest
further deepens.

How Russia will take this action is a cause for
anxiety,, although it is conceded that the Bolshe-- v

iki are in do little more harm than
i hey have already done.

Taxes Luxuries
B
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Americans.

themselves ad-

miration boasting,

parti-
cipation

launching
displayed,

themselves

magni-
tude

contradictory

importance, Macedonia

expedition
importance.

possibilities par-
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On
I'SINFSS. and retail, throughout
the country is watching the deliberations of

the house ways and means committee in the fram-

ing new war revenue measure. Especially is

this so relative to the proposed taxes on luxuries
and determination of are to be con-

sidered luxuries. Uradstreet's reflects business
sentiment clearly and is an earpiece as well as

mouthpiece for the business world. Under the
heading of "Taxes on Luxuries proposed" that
publication its issue of July says: .

One of the suggestions made by Secretary Mc-Ado- o

in letter to Chairman Kitchin of
tory before the American forces should become house means committee a month
art important factor. As a result of the offensive was in framing revenue law,

started in the United States ' heavy taxation be imposed upon all It
speeded up as one had thought it possible probably an elaboration of this proxsal that

a 300,- -
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from the department this week.
Two classes of taxes are suggested the nitiri- -

upon themselves. to forestall the j nrandum. retail sales and other
fighting

If ex-

pected

they

other

stronger.

lnunitions

submitted committee mem-irandu-

treasury
in

eagerness
( ii manu or producers. l ne imposts m
the first class arc frankly recommended not only
to raise revenue, also to discourage wasteful
consumption and unnecessary production.

These comprise taxes of titty percent on the
retail price of jewelry, including watches and
clocks, except those sold army officers, twenty
percent on automobiles, trailer- - and truck units,
motor cvcles and bicycles, and on tires therefor,
and on musical instruments, and ten percent
collections from the sales of vending machines and
on hotel and restaurant bills above a certain rate.
With these are grouped taxes on stlles of wearing
apparel and on house furnishing- - and toilet articles.

The class of taxes includes the doubling
of tin- existing rates alcoholic beverages of all
kinds, tobacco ami cigarettes, theater admissions
and club membership dues; license taxes on pas-

senger automobiles graded Ironi Si? cm twenty-liv- e

horsepower or less, to SoO on ov er forty horse-
power; the substitution of a five percent tax
rentals received by producers of motion picture
shows and films instead of the present foot tax,
and doubling the tax rate admissions: increases
of taxes on soft drinks, mineral waters and chew-

ing gum ; ten cents a gallon on gasoline, and a ten
hardest perhaps the very hardest fighting they erceut tax on w ire leases. ith are grouped
have been or will be called upon to offer. laves male household servants, ranging from

When the tide turns, as it may now have done.' twenty-fiv- percent of the wages of one one
they must do the offensive work, theirs is the part hundred percent of the combined wages of four
to drive in and on, ever on, hurling the Huns or more, and taxes female se rv ants in excess
back to into their own land and there beating, one exempted, ranging from ten percent on each
them to knees until they shall not hut additional one t le hundred percent on all

beseech and pray for peace. To do this will mean nun number.
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Reports received tier from the Kan

district' y that heavy 'Minn visited
that district last week and thnt wash
nut ilcrtmyed fifteen acre nf coffee
field in HonaunaU ' A' InTge area. (
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Governor McCarthy toon will appoint
four member of tha Hawaii Promo-
tion Committee, which : he says he
won II like to see kept in existence.

everv ill wish men get

Mthe fiirhtinur

to

lent w

Kanni, the resident of the (inrden 1st-am-

8ii' suffering by hundred from la
grippe The disease flrt ravaged Oa-li-

ami then it spread to Maui and
The Garden Islanders are tha

last t" suffer from the influenia.
I). ('. Chang, vrho for tin' past two

yearn ha been ou tha editorial staff
of the Liberty New, yesterday be
came fellowship secretary for Chinese
work at the Nuuanu Y. M. C. A. Mf.
Chung will continue to give part of
his time to newspaper worli while he,
in studying Y. M. C A. woik.

Food Commissioner Child, who re-

turned from a tour of . Iimpeetion oa
Kauai Sunday, reported, tlmt the eiti-- .

.en on the Garden Island are doing
everything in their power to observe
the rutin;! of the food rommieain).
Air. Chibl was npt vary enthusiastic
over the rice, aituat ion en Kauni, owing
to the shortage of labor for this clasa
of nKrieultural work..'

The Hawaii Home-Journal- , a Japa
nene monthly magazine pubiixhed by
the Nippu .liji Company of this city,
will suspend publication during the
win. aecording to an announcement in
the Nippu .Tiji yesterday. The maga
7.i nf luid thousands of subscribers
nulling! the Jnpanese women throughout
the Islnnds and its suspension is re
gretted by most of ita readers.

Dans for the location of the Walkiki,
drainage lagoon, in the Waikiki re
plantation project, were practically de
cided upon yeaterday at a conference
of lvnian H. Bigelow, superintendent
of the public works, A. Cantin and
Cot. K. K. Raymond, U. H. A. The pub
lie worka superintendent, however,
sara, the location will not be announc
ed for about two weeks, and not until
after the plana are mapped

District Attorney, 8, C. Ruber said
yesterday that the marriage of City
Clerk David ty. Kalauokalnni to Mr
M.aggie K. Ryan Van (ieison, which
occurred last Wednesday, would not
result now in the entry of a nojle
prosequi to the federal indictment
against the city clerk. He, however,
intimated that such might result if
the complainant, Mr, Kalauokalani,
did not desire to press, the case.

The Korean Committee of the Nun
ami Y. M. C. A. held its regular
monthly meeting yesterday at noon
The committee discussed plans for co
operation with the war work council
work for Korean soldiers. The follow
ing are the office r lrd member of
the committee: Byngman Knee, chair
man: W. K. Aim, vice chairman; w
C. Pang, recording crefry;' 8. Y.
Hhia, treasurer; John jfaf lvH.1 J. Bopg
and u. n.Hbonvi 1 t t

Prince Arthur of Connaught with
suite, who passed through here a few
weeks ago en route to Japan, where
he went to present to the Japanese
emperor a Hritish field marshal's bnton
from King George, hns landed safely
at a Canadian port. He was taken
there by a Japanese ibattle cruiser of
.t7,000 tons. ccord;i)gntOi report re
reived here recently. Hi departure
from Japan was withheld from pub
lieation on account of the censorship,

A meeting of representatives of the
various Island liquor boards and ter
ritorial officials is to be held this
morning to deride upon rule and rag
ulation for the importation and dis
trihution of liquor to the Islands for
medicinal, sacramental, mechanical and
scientific, purposes after the Hawaii
Prohibition Act goes into effert. The
tentative plan is to have the distribu
tion ami iiiiiiot tntion handled bv the
liquor lion ids on the various Islands.

W. S. 1.

A plea of not yuiltv was eutere
yesterday in the federal court by Ku
myosin Imnni1. otherwise known as
Yimagarnwee, who m charged with the
murder of l.icut. Joseph Carso at Fort
Shatter on June -- I. A demurrer filed
to the indictment by Attorney W. T
Raw Ii ii x. counsel for the defendant
was overruled. The trial of the Japa
nese is to begin nejt Monday.

I. flu Kici mi. I Harry Afong, who
are under indictment on a White Hlave
Act charge, and Mah Ching, charged
with an opium offense, pleaded not
guilty vesterday w hen arraigned ni the
federal court.

Worrying Along
In Same Old Rut?

r

VWrfeftu
tributary

Are you lame every morning, tired all
day, tortured with dull backache or
sharp, athhliing pains t Pon 't drag
along with it. Suspect your kidney.
If you have headaches, rheumatic pain,
dizzy spells, with annoying kidney ir-

regularities, don't wait for worse trou-
bles to st in; use Doan'i Backache,
Kidney fills. They, have worked well
in thousand of such ease. Tou can
try them ith confidence.

"When Your Bark is I.arae Bemem-he-

the Name." (Don't aimply ask for
a kidney remedy--aa- K distinctly for
! loan's Hiitkaclic Kidney Pill and take
no other I. Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills ure sold by nil druggist and store-
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Ilolllster Drug Co., or
Benson Smith & Co., agent for the
Hawaiian Islands. (Advertisement)

irrrr.fitt?rTriiiwi,uiiwi,i)iM.-ii.M- ri

Dr. Xf. Matsamohv Professor of the
Imperial University, Teklo, Japan, U
a visitor tn Honolulu n bis wa to the
t nited State. Re isiajr thera fof
the purpose ot studyiiiNractieal mrv- -

etiology in Harvard, YaleT9rBFll, C'l- -

nmnia ana oiaer large ArtiSTjrao uni-
versities. He erfpeeta to olsh(iis' stu-
dies ia aboat a year. " " -

Lieut. GYP.' James, of tha Australta.il
FWtag Corps, he was visitor In Ho'
nolulu yesterday, on hit way home from
the British battlefronts ia Pranee, has
a record of twenty-tw-o airplane flights
over Germany slnoe 1917. Oa anoh trip
be earned bombs and dropped these on
designated cities anal ' military sanips
following England's decision to make
reprisals for Germany's raids on Lon
don and unfortified cities. Another of
ficer, who, waa 1o ea route home,
Capt. L. A. Iaureaee, alto took part la
raids on Uersmey.' V Lieutenant James
ha beea Invalided oat cf . the, service.

lobd lof Prosperity

Coming This Way

After War, Is Belief

Honolulu Must Prepare To Han
die Great Expansion of Com
merce, MessaQe Sent To City
By Rossiter Through

.
Effinger

Honolulu most prepare ta aa ade
quate way now for the flood of pro
perity which will flow to the island,
and must have wbarvea' and shipping
facilities equal to ,jreat expaaiiaa
of romrrterrr In the Tatifie after the
war, is the aietaagfc which' John, Effin-

ger ha bfoucht ' home ' froni J. B.
Rossiter, . headi of . tha ahipplag aboard
in Han Franelaeb. '

Mr. Rossiter, who wn president of
the new Pacific Mail ftteamship Com
pany before hi aeleetloa for aervlee
in the irovernment (hipping board, told
Mx. Effinger that ther will uqqnea
tionabW be a vast expaaaion of travel
and commerce throughout the Paeiat
following the conclusion of the war,
and that the Hawaiian Island will be
the renter of thin development

"I had a long talk with Mr. Bo
.iter," said Mr.' Effinger, "and acide
from hi personal intereat in Honolulu
a a port ia the PaeifUs where hi own
company "i a ahhipiae factor,. ha ex- -

pressed the opinion' that it i logieat
that Honolulu, will became the maat
active and important port in the:
tire Pacific region, aeeond probably

n Uji1 '

leaoingbusTnM

VISITOR TO CITY

Clad in haort and hfthlm, Puaano- -

soke Kuhara. nresldent 'of the BTuhafa
Mining Company of Osaka, Japan, whi
is regarded a one of the leadiOB busi-
ness men of Nippon, i a .visitor in
Honolulu, on , his way to. the United
States where he i goiag tor .reeopera-tio- n

of hi health, and because, of ousi- -

nes Teasott. f He" An accompanied .by
hi business advisorjChotar: Kolo. '

Koiko resigned a .the Head of tha
biireaa of politicl nrTair in )he for-
eign department 'tf"the Japanese gov-

ernment to enter the employ of the
Kuhara Mining Compaq aa it man-
ager, and buuiness advisor to the presi-
dent. Had he remained' with the dip
lomat ii' service of Japan, ie would I
have had a good opportunity : to be-

come foreijin minister.
Althouph President Kuhara ia a

stranger to local Japanese, Mr. Keiko
is known here because of visits' made
coining and going to the lated 6tatea
the latter part of last yoar, when he
nns a member of the-- Japanese nan-ria- l

and economic commilon.' Thi
eoinnuHxion was beaded by, iBaroa T.
M oguta, a member of the upper house
of the Japanese ditc and wa com-

posed of representative of the lead-iut- t

luifi lions houses of Japan. '

Both Mr. Kuhara and Mr. Koiko are
silent as to their business miasien tO
the I'nitcil States, and the mining com
liu n v president insists he il going prin
iiiul1v f,ir ana nleasure.' J - - - ' - V" J
which he say he badly needa after
years of strenuous business activity.

Unlike most of the modern business
men of Japan, President Kuhara still
wear the dress of Japan instead of
European clotbing.

The Lord Young Engineering Co. WM
the one and only bidder yeterday': at
noon when bid were to be ppnel for
the imnrovemcnt oa Aala street APe
twuen Beretaiiia and King Wreet, the

. r , .l.r.L - .. - ' '

i.orn iouii( Kja.t wmvn umm- wcmmj
been taken over by the PiUingham
and H. f. Beuson interest,, bid 10675
for the job. The estimate of City

A. S. Cautin for thi .work, wa
(MIlVl.lO. The difference of 053. be

tween the estimate and the bid, made
by the l.ord-Yown- Co., will probably

FREIGHT HANDLERS

DF RAILROAD QUIT

Two Hundred and Fifty Japanese
Walk Out and .

Work 'of Com- -

pany Is Seriously Hampered

BtQISEhN PAY IS

DEMANDED BY STRIKERS

Are Members' of New Labor Union
Quietly Organized; work of

Loading Vessel Delayed

strike which aerlonaly hampered
the.work ot handling freight, and which
threaten to develop Into more serious
diWttl4 broke out among the employes

of the. Oahu Railroad Saturday night
ana reeteraay wnen -- ou Japanese aec- -

tioa pea aad freight handlers, all mem-- .

bera of a new and secretly organized
union, walked out.

The men quit work, they say, because
of the refusal of the railroad company
last Friday to grant them a thirty per-
cent increase In wanes, demand for
which wa aaade some time aero,

The strike interfered with the load
ing: Of a government vessel lying at
the 'dock, with the result that the fact
were laid before army authorities aad
unless the mea return to work, it It
possible that action will be taken by
those authorities on the ground that the
handling, ef government business, i

being interfered with, -

Delay of toe cargo work on tne gov
ernment vessel was made possible
through the refusal' of some of the
Hawaiaa mem bera of the atevedore'
union to work an freight intended for
the skip, because of their jirofessed
sympathy with the striking Japanese
freight handler.
Situation Uncertain

The seriousness or otherwise of the
situation will develop today when it
ia definitely determined whether or not
the section hand stick to the announ
ced intention of not returning to work.
Hope was expressed last night that
they would be on the job today,' their
lunaa having promised after a confer-
ence' yesterday afternoon that thef
would urge their men to return to work.
. , A small eann of Hawaiian was se- -

feured Baturday night partly to continue
the wftr-k- . of loading the ship, and y

ihaost a full gang, made up
ot transient labor recruited from all
aces about the city, was employed in

the vessel 's cargo aboard.
The most,.aerious feature of the strike
the threat of the section men not

to go, to work today. They are skilled
to some extent and will, not be so
easily and quickly replaced as were the
freight handlers on the railroad
wbarvea. Since the section men
worked up until Saturday after deliver-
ing their final atrike ultimatum on Fri-

day, and aa yesterday was Sunday, it
wa not certain last night whether they
would walk out today or not.
,At a conference! held late yesterday
evenlfag of the section bosses nnd H.
It. Dennison, superintendent of the rail-
road company, the luna promised to
return to their different divisions and
get as many of the men tn fro to work
as possible: It remains to be seen this
morning whether the section bosses will
keep 4heir promise to the superinten-
dent, and If they do so if they will be
abje to induce the strikers to go to
work.

' ffhi strike of the railroad men comes
iaj 'hhf-mids- of the busy pineapple

Sru,;aid to be one of the busiest
the railroad has ever had to handle
because of the quickness with which
the fruit ripened this year.
Labor Shortage Embarrasses

Difficulty of the raiuoiel coinpunv
also is greatly through the
general shortage of labor ami the loss
of thirty-nin- e men of the operating de-

partment through the draft and the
calling out of National Guard. Besides
this loas six other men have been lost
from office and executive positions.

While no violence is anticipated from
the striking section men, the wnlkiug
opt of these men is not without men-

ace as, they are the track caretakers
upon whom ilepcml the safety of all
travel over the railroad. They cannot
be quickly removed ami other men put
in their positions, which it is the in
tentlon of the railroad to do,
if they do not immediately go to work,
it it said.

Government aid will be called for
also, it is asserted, if the strikers se-

riously tie up the movement of food
tuffs at this time, something of whirh

jllie. 'government will take prompt cog-

nizance.
It is generally rumored that John

Wise, Honolulu politician, who recently
went to Seattle ami San Francisco on

ia mission for the stevedoring union of
thia city, is the one who has so quickly
organized the Japanese railroad work-er-

that it was unknown they had a
union until last week. The president
of the union is K. Iwashita,, one of the
laborers on the railroad wharves, a fact
which leads color to the conjecture that
the Wains behind the movement has
not appeared in the aubmitting of the
trker demands. All the demands ami

conference with the strikers have been
with the gang bosses and one commit-
tee of .the nien.
Poolaa Safins To "Work

.From all that ia known, the new
Uflon iieems'to be a separate organi.a-tio-

from any other such iu Honolulu,
although apparently recognized bv the
stevedoring uniou, as shown through the
refusal of some of the Hawaiian poolns
to work on cargo intended for the gov-

ernment ship last Saturday night. Only
Japanese seem to be represented in the
.organization, aa no objection was made
by shop workers ami others to helping

be made up through aa additional lax kwure j,or to take the plac es of the
on ine untitling propery owner wuoro gtrikers when calleil upon to ilo so tiy
this paving is done., The specification jthe superintendent.
. all for six inches of concrete , arith Although evidently u seimrnte or

riBV STOCK FOODS

ARETmEDONMAU

Rrinch f Companies Trying ; Out
Pigeon Pea Hay ana utner

V Substitutes ' t

" Pigeon pea any,'' shredded corn stov-

er, home grnwti corn, ami eane fop
hav, sre the prlnripel ingredients with
which the Hrlku Ranch ,nnd the Jlanl
Agricultural Co. hope to jreota re en-

tirely the stock feeds VhlcV hat1ire--

tofnre been imported ia large quantity '.
from- the Coast, says t1io Maal-.New- .

The Haiku Ranch tis just complet-

ing what ia perhap the largest store-
house 'and mill In the Territory for
preparing these feeds'. It i locsted at
Haiku and is being connected up with
the Kahulul railroad with a short track
to make transporttalon a simple mat-
ter. Thi mill will be equipped with'
machinery for separating and grinding
'gratn ami for Mixing varioua feeds,, as
well- - a for drying and, storing them. '

The pigeon pea hay is being made
from the top eontsinlng the grain
which have been .growa by F. Q.
Krauaa. These tops with stems, leave
and pods are first cured like hay, and
will later be ground for mixing with
other products to form a- - balanced
stock ration.

The corn stover f roai several ' hun-
dred acre i also being shredded form
ing 'the' excellent and well known feed
of the mainland, but which ha hereto-
fore been of little Impotranee In the
Island.

The cane top hay is a development
lof the. Maul Agricultural Company,

and is said to be most promising as a
stock feed- product. The tops' are
shredded by a special machine, and
dried, forming a nay which it is said
all kinds .nrf stork greatly relish. If
this product fulfills the expectations
warranted by experiments thus' far
made, it promises, to go far toward
solving the feed problem in the Is-
lands, since it is claimed that at leaat
50,000 tons of this material could be
produced here annually. '

v.
The Haiku Ranch has lately, installed

grinding machinery for making corn
meal and corn flour, and a soon as the
eorn crop is fully cured, which will be
very shortly, it expect to put nut for
local apd domestic are a considerable
supply of these products.

the fact that men employed in oue of
the fertilizer works were reported Sat-
urday to have heard the railroad men
had had their demands granted.

The demands nf the Japanese labor-
ers for more pay follow two successful
demands made in 1916 and 1917, both
coming like this in the busy pineapple

- VI I tflld it. ' 1. .season, in iiuvrmiwr, iviu, 1110 ireigiii
handlers pay was increased from $1.50
to ."5 and in August, 1917, to two
dollars a day, with steady pay guaran-
teed.

Always the freight workers at the
Honolulu terminal have been given
about twenty five cents more a day
than the section men, who are fur-
nished a house, wood and water. Upon
both occasions when the freight hand-
ler wages were, increased, the section
men were given advancea also of'twen-tyflv- e

cents a day, so they are now
getting 1.75 a day beside what they
are furnished free.
Make Good Pay

The freight worker, with ome over-
time, are said to be now making from
5l to 72 a month, far more than

they will be able to make at the pine-
apple cannery rate of fifteen cents an
hour, which it is suspected some of them
are already accepting to tide them over
the period of the strike.

The first demand for an increase
from the Japanese came about thirty
days ago, when Superintendent Den-niNo-

was approached one Sunday by
the gang lunas and told the men ask-
ed more pay. They were informed that
it was impossible to grant the request,
and they were reminded of their
promise made in 1917 that if they got
that raise they would be satisfied. ,

A week ago a committee presented
their claims to the superintendent
annin. He assured the interpreter, who
accompanied them, that the advance
could not be given. On last Thumdey
the demands were made again through
the bosses, some of whom have been
with the company for twenty 1:e year.
Thia demand and the suucessio one
which followed it on Friday were ac-

companied with the threat to quit work
if the wuge increase was not granted.
Dennlson Hopeful

After the conference with the section
bosses last night, Superintendent Den-niso-

said he had hope that these men
would return to work this morning, as
he wns confident they did not wish to
iuit the work which they liked and
knew, and because they were attach-
ed to the homes furnished them by the
company.

During the conference he told the
men that the railroad was' troubled like
everyone else by the high eost of liv
ing. As an instance he cited the fact
that box curs which used to be built for
about $400 now cost over 1100. He
says that , unless they do return to
work, however, that they will be re-

placed by other workers of other races.
A. Macphnil, manager of McCabe,

Hamilton and Renney, says that when
he attempted to get Hawaiian! to take
the place of. the striking Japanese la-

borers on Saturday night, twenty of
those asked refused to go to work.
However, fourteen men were secured
who kept the cargo workers aboard the
government ship busy during the night.
Yesterduy the stevedoring company
mmiugcd to get two full gangs ou the
job. These were supplemented by
Koreans, Filipinos and Portuguese re-

cruited about the city by the railroad
company.

No trobule is anticipated in getting
plenty of men to handle the freight
shipments ut the railroad warehouses,
tint it is not denied that flic walkout of
all l lie 2(111 section meu would seriouslv
intcileie with the operation of the rail

a bitnllthic top.. I,t , wS reporieu l tirantaatiuu there is evidence that Its road until other men could be trained
the city hall yesterday that th bid f formation and deiuunds are known to for tin- - right of way repair work,
submitted yesterday y the Lord Young Japanese workers of other Honolulu Superintendent lleunisoii says that
Co. would probably be accepted at establishments, who are watching what government assistance could be secur
the Lord Youug Co. are practically the lit is feared might develop into a series cd at once, but that the railroad coiu- -

only contractors in the local field fpr t(,f Japanese laborers strikes if this one pauv wants to handle its own affairs
this class of street work. .is successful An indication of this is without asking such aid, if possible.

hi
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TQ;SIBERIMITH
JAPANESE FORGES

August 4 (As'socidted PrenH)
America and Japan alone will net in Silwria,
I'nch Hending " few thousand troops'! at once to

hold Vladivostok and to protect the railroad running west-
ward. The American-Japanes- e force will also act to pro-tw- t

the rear' of the Cr.echo-K-l ova k army now marching
westward;

The United State will continue to act in cooperation
with i he forces of the Allies in the Murman section of
I ii roiean Rusia and at Archangel.

This Joint notion of the United States and Japan in
Siberia is approved of by the other Powers of the Entente,
while both governments specifically pledge themselves
not to interfere with the sovereignty: of Russia nor with
(In1 internal affairs of that country t

WILL OFFER HELP T0 $A VS
The allies cooixeratiiig in the Far East will steady the

efforts of the Russian people towards self-governme- and
m I f protection against the (Jerman invaders of the litis-Mi- l

ii people express their readiness to accept aid.
Later, a commercial mission will go to Russia from

the United States to help in the financial and commercial
rehabilitation there.

Japan has given her promise to withdraw from Siberia
when the objects of the military expedition have been
accomplished..

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT MADE
Official announcement of the above was made yester-

day here, in Tokio and in London, the Official Oazette
in the last named capital publishing a cablegram from
Tokio with the statement.;' ..This .plan is in accordance
with fhe recent proposal made to Japan by the United
States, the viul feature of the proposal being that etch would des-
patch an armed force to be withdrawn wheft Its, purposes had been
accomplished. Ha i '

Ambassador Ishii conferred with Acting Secretary of State Polk
yesterday, formally discussing the matter for half an hour, at the
end of the conference handing to the acting secretary Japan's formal
acceptance of the American proposals.

l ast night Mr. Polk made a statement to the press, piviiif; the
'lctail of the plan and outlining the American attitude towards Kits
sia in the liht of Siberian intervention. The acting secretary of
state said:

Details of Siberian, Plans
"In the judgement nf the govern-

ment of the I'nited States, a judgement
arrived at after repeated and very
scorching considerations of the whole
situation, military intervention ln Rus-
sia would be more likely to add to the
present sail confusion there than to
cure it add would injure Russia rather
than help her out of her distresses,"
said Acting Secretary PoJV.

"Such military Intervention as has
been most frequently proposed, even
supposing it to be efficacious in its im-
mediate object of delivering an attack
upon Germany from the East, would
in its judgement be more likely to turn
out to be merely a method of making
use of Russia than to be a method of
icrving her. Her people, if they profit-
ed by it all, could not profit by it in
time to deliver them from their pres-
ent desperate difficulties and their sub-
stance would meantime be used to
maintain foreign armies, not to recon-
stitute their on or. to feed their own
men, women aud children.
Concentrate On West

"We ure bending all our energies
miw to the purpose, the resolute mid
confident purpose, of winning on "Ire
Western Front, and it would, in ti"
judgement of the government of the
I'nited States, be most unwise to di
lide or dissipate our --forces.

" As the government of the Uni.ed
Mates sees the present circumstu'ices
therefore, military action is udmivl
in Russia now only to render such. pro
tcction and help ,at is possible to the
('echo Slovaks against the armed Aus

:i n and German prisoners who are
nttneking them and to steady any pf
torts at self government or o

in which the Kussinus themselves ni"
l.e wilHug to accept assistance. heth
it from Vladivostok or from Murmansk
mid Archangel.
Act As Guards Only

"The only present object for which
American troops will be employed .'ill
lie to guard military stores which niv
subsequently be needed by Russian
forces and to render such aid as may
be acceptable to the Russians in the
in i;ii ii i znt ion of their own self defense.
With such objects in view the gov-

einment of the I'nited States is now
cooperating with the governments mfl
France and Great Britain in the neigli j

linrliood of Murmansk and .Archnngel.
"The government of the I'nited

States has therefore proposed to the '

government of .Japan that ii h of lh '
two governments send a force of a few
thousand men to lad'vostok with the

-- . of cooperating as a sjnirle
force in the oceuiMitioii of Vladivostok
iiinl in sn fegun rdinif so fur sk it innv
the eoimtry to the rear of the weBtward-iiiovin- "

Cxeolio Slovaks and the Jap-
anese govortiiuJit lias consented.
No Interference With Russia

"In taking this action the govern
mint of the I'nited States wishes lo
announce to the neonle of Russis in

lie most public and solemn manner that
,i contemplates no interference with the

sovereignt v of Kussla, no in
; rut Inn in her internal ntfairs. no
even in the local affairs of the limited
rireti which her military force may
he obliged to occupy, and no impair

ment of boi territorial integrity, either
now r hereafter, but that what we are
about-- 'do haa as it single and .only
object the rendering of such aid- - as
shall be acceptable to the Russian peo-
ple themselves in their endeavors to
regain control of their own affairs,
their own territory and their own des-
tiny.
Japan Pledges Likewise

"The Japanese government it is un-
derstood, will issue a similar assurance.

"These plans and purposes of the
government of the United States have
been eemmunioated to the governments
of Great Britain, France and Italy and
those governments have advised the
department of state that they assent to
them in principle. No conclusion that
the government of the United States
has arrived at in this important mnlter
is intended, however, as an effort to
restrict the actions, or interfere with
the independent judgement of the gov-
ernments with which we are associated
In the fir.
Peace Mtsajon To Follow

"It is alao the hope and purpose of
the government ef the I'nited States
to take advantage of the earliest op-
portunity to send to Siberia a commission

of merchants, agricultural ex-

perts, labor advisers, Red Ooss repre
sentatives and agents of the Young
Men's Christian Association, accustom-
ed to organizing the best methods of
spreading useful information and rend
eriug educational help of a modest kin I

in order in some systematic way to re
lieve the immediate necessities of the
people there in every way for which an
opportunity may open.

"The execution of this plan will
follow and will not be permitted to
embarrass the inilitiirv assistance ren
ered to the Oxeeho-Slovoks- .

"It is the hope and expectation of
the government of the I'nited St Me
that the governments with which t

will, wherever necessarv or
possible, tender their active aid in tin
execution of these military and aeon
omic plans."

WILSON MAY MAKEviilT
TO PACIFIC COAST SOON

WASHINGTON, August S (Assoc i

ated Press) It is probnble that Presi-
dent Wilson will make a trip to the
l'ncilie Coast during the campaign for
the Fourth Liberty I.ouii. His plans
now contemplate this and if the legis
Intive situation will permit nf his car-
rying out the plan and some untoward
events in the war do not intervene,
he is expected to make the tour.

w. a. a.

LONIXW, August 4 (Associated
Press) A despatch to Idovds states
that the British steamer North Citin
bria has boon sunk in collision with an
unknown steamer. Seven members of
the crew are all that are known to be1
saved, the others being missing since
the vessel went down.

-- ' "i

WASHINGTON, Aimust 4- - (Associ
ated Press - Provost Murshal Cl Owder
issued ii coll yesterday for six thou
sand registrants from twenty nine

tate for limited service.

TIIREErMNDREDMOUSAND TROOPS' TO

WAttUlNUrUN, Aoaiiit a (Official)
Onkral Ferhiiig now hn a million

m Under bin .lireet onmmaml. Tlia
Jvin foi-N- number 1,000,000 and
300,000 wera Mat from American port
during th month of July brlnc-ini- ! the
total .to thoae flfrare. General Peyton I

n Uank n,.. a ....L.
aenat eomaiitte on military affairs i

dtlitlo to raufth ma. l"" """"''.""' .QI lhBf KTy bodies atrew-anil-ao-

graphie Ameri- -
A,lip" A"c" nri "nil ed no It w impoa- -

ean in the nplendid ot ,',my armies, to advance without walking over
victoriea la the Aisne Marne salient.

Ther l nlremnt. danirer of a fail.
fe of man power to keep the American

arntT filled.. Ueneral Man n aasured the
.

.

Cnntinuine he said that as a result nf I

sions which been brigaded with
the French ami the British Oenernl I'or- -

shing now has 1,000,000 men under his
command and there are now l..too,000
men in the 1'i.rn I

month of July all reeords of troop shifi
nienis were iiroaen ami more ttinn ,(NI,-I'O-

fighting mu fliovf.l nnv.
Quote DeipatChea '

discussing the recent lighting Oeu
nral March said that the official iles
patches covering the-- battle to Aug
list 2 showed that ' the present flout

I Hiiii'ii .,- -,,.

ij) 't-- ' (f

i RETREYT A SUCCESS

BEBLIK, ' August 4 (Amoclated
Fres)An offlclU cornnianlque dealing

the atUe. of the Alsne-Marn- e

says:. "The success the German re-
trograde moTementa of Friday on the
Alsne Marne front attributed to von
Boelun'a rictory of August 1, which
taught th enemy its lesson. Since
that time th Allies followed the
Germans, u they fell back in perfect
order, hesitatingly and cautiously."

DRAFT AGE LIIV1ITS

WILL BE- EXTENDED

Secretary Baker to Recommend!
, Etghteeij. r.orty five Years,

', Me Announces

'WASHINGTON, August l
--- Eighteen to offorty-fiv- e years age
are to bn limits the selective'
draft ttnder the nmendments to the
Selective Brnft law which congress is)

'expected to puss this autumn. Sec
retnry Baker nnnonpres thnt lie willj
recommend to corgress this extension i

of the draft nge. It will increase the
list of registrants by ninny millions '

and the new registration will be a task
almost as enormous as was the first '

registration under the law.
Before the pn saner the Army Ap

piopriation Bill it was proposed to ei
tend the drnft age limit but the pro-
posal was droppexi at the request of
the war department which announced
at the time that it would not be neees
snry, to do so at that time to meet the
program WTV tofKhmenti t"l .

It is that that
extensive has been mode
in the government program for
war department has come completely
around to the proposal of the senate
committee on military affairs. It is
not expected that any serious opposi-
tion to the proposal will develop, judg-
ing from the sentiment that was shown
earlier in the session.

w. s.s. p
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FORD WILL HELP TO

Michigan. .Inly
soeinted Press One of most com

plete hospitals in the world, expected
lo tal e a part in the work
rchaliilitat ing American solilicrs

overseas, is being elected by
Ford eie.te.l fasted than the

average building ia in peach
line, I, cciiii.se ..r gov

tion in the purchase materials.
On n v ee t v ii lart hospital,

which will bear Mr. Ford's name, will
hav.' II. or -- pace nf feet.
It will ' )' i ii r ; o i with
the exeei.tioit of dill.
ing ed mi the i enter will go

lo si i ics. It will 750 I

on the Urnnil lletroit'sl
most popular :i driveway, aud

buck feet.
ith I "" win. tows it will lie itn

for a person anywhere in
building, to gel more
feet n vay from light. I'oity

will sun '.mi, nnd a
en. is to extend over en-

tire building.
Mr Ford is spending $.'t,000,000 on

Hi IMPROVED QUININE

NOT AFFECT THE
Becauw of IU Uiil

ATIVK DROMO Ql'ININB wilt

rtiri ordinary Doco
uuhuch nor rinirinK (n I lie '

I

.hire u ' I

d. . I',. v tire r .

w tunning practleally parallel to the
Vmle utfl Arilr hi. h might he this offVer report- -

'J'" TXi ',l"fen",t 'im' .f "'J od that it wan neemiirly iinpoaaifile "
A "mfl th" ?VB,"''',l torcvn of lot army to Hht the number of
J, PTa with,n m"rn of pwa and that were abandoned
"n- -

"
1 .!. tbe German their retirement,

The deaiifttcbea. koweVrr indicated The mefeage added that the
that the Veale-Ardr- Imp mar have were driven runiHlv that

la other information! " ln" nd 'd
aeronnta of th ground thirk

participation recent th" "fttTUCtiotl nible

have

expeditionary

In

up

'it

wttb
of

IS

have

X

-- 'Omeiali

the for

of

since time
enlrirgenienf

the

HkYi.'OIT.

ere

build

up front

befoi.u

head

...
,,n turn1- - . . .

........i iitt 1.. nn. v up w nlla
nut 2 measured aixtcn miles alonfc
the total length of the Aisne-Marn- e

salient and this frdnt had rdu- -...... .co in irom v , our 10 rorxy- -

P,0?. ml . . .
i

. "" ,7 , . .

.III .u...r.l. ivrrt- - i I . r
.."forces is indicated I lie confidential

l, inmnLia .....ii. ,.f ill. a 1 : ..1

which has readied the chief
of staff from an office. ho, at the

I

Ha'f Billion Dollars n

Taken Over From Huns'

NT.W YORK, August (As-
sociated Press) More than half
a billion dollars money
nnd property has been tuken over
by the custodian of en. my prop
city, he announces.

All of the cash win. h is thus
taken is sent to the I'nited
States treasury and is to be in-

vested in Liberty Bonds and
whenever and as fast :.i possible ,

the property is beine. converted
into rash and Mmilarly
invested.

One Thousand Norses

Are Needed Each Week

WASHINGTON, August :i (As
soeinted Press) One thousand nurs-
es a week tor the peat two mouths
or 1HJ00 nurses by Day is tne
need of the army us is seen bv
.urgeou General Uorgus. lie has is-- !

, sued a cull to the Am. i.i.iii Red
in accordance with lliat view.

1,1 the Cross to enlist
",,! services nf a thousand nurses a
"('''k or ,h'" nvxt tw0 months the
""rgeon general says that w ith the

'American forces tuking a steadily
growing share in the activities on
the Western Prout, with forces in
Italy and slill others to go to i

bena the need of the army is im-

perative. To meet that need ap-
proximately WMM) nurses are required
us a minimum.

T
l

First Move Was Killing In Kiev of
Seven Hundred Germans

IOMHN, August 4 (Associated
Press'; - "terrorist" campaign is un
der way ngaiust the (lermans Rus-
sia, according to the correspondent of
the Dnily Mail Copenhagen, who
quotes a leading member of the

revolutionist of the left. I

' That leade- - states that the terrorist '

I campaign has been already launched
nnd that the cunipnigu against the
(iermaiiH included the recent explosion

-

IE i

SOLDIERS 10 FRANCE

HAVANA. fOHicinl)-Mili- nry

service in Cuba is to be com
pulsoiv and the Inland liepublic may

tones lo France Tina will lie
w ith President Meuocii I.

The house of representatives has ap-
proved the senate ninenilmout to the
compulsory service bill which empowers

president to hciuI tiooi.s tn tcVum-j- i

to coiineriite will. il... lli,. if it ,.U
(leemeii ail

w s. s.

LISTS OF CASUALTIES

INCREASE
)

"

WAMIIINIiTON. An- -, .'. -- ( Assm i

nti'il s - A nnoii in . in. t of ''I7
rnsuiill.r- - imis liiinli' ..Hi. niPy loilnv.

tin- - nniiy list n.is i...li..'.l 11 rum
lu'i of iiiiiiii's of oltu'ci- - k Mini in 11

tion.
Tin' M.nrint'H fiisirih. list. t'H :m

l".llllli.. ;is F It foil. killoil 111 Hi--

lion :i ii si'rn iouii.!i
Tin' a run- t t . Kill.-.- in

llrtioii. IL'; ilii'il of 'l.i'ii;
lit lll'l I'd IISI'S SI tl'I'M w. muled. (If I

1'i'ht n.i.shi it;', c...
Allium; l1i"Ni' killed im n i ii ii are
'' .1 h 'in s N'elle l.ieut llerni"n St.

Hi. Idt, .limit's Coopi'r, II: i i v (ieorpe.
l! run .Vt lil. I!...,..t 'i. u Cl.-.l.- is

(rni.i-,.r,- Hi,., ,,f i. lids, l.K'ut.
Deli'th Melliii(ier.

fat Kiev, in the kraine, which result
PARIS, August 4 (Associated i rd '" deaths seven huadred Oer-Press-

Pershing, commander-- I "H"1 soldiers in addition to that of
American expedition- - vnn Kichorn, the commander

ary forces, has been awarded the in chief in the I kraine.
(Iraud Cross of the Legion of Honor' A despatch from Knndalaska, Rus
by the French government. siau Lapland, reports a revolution at

Premier Cleineuceau, notifying ' Archangel against the Moscow provi
(leneral Pershing of this, telegranhed sional government and hi favor of the

message: "France will never for-- . Allies, now policing t'l.it with
get fin a moment that when the Strug- - luiviil funis. The lev.ilotioil is wide

was bitterest your splendid troops spread nnd the soviet have fled from
came This cioss is the symbol of our the city.
gratitude." w. B. s.

s.
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t.FRANCE IN
.

Mm tit writinir had iiiat FtiirnAil from

bad been plven them to bury their

inrm,
The advance in the center had aver

jred three miles nlonx n front of thir
t miles. Oenernl March .! whiu
on the east flnnk. west t Rheims. an
advance of four miles on a four mile
front had alreadv been made

Train New Units
Announcement wns n'o made by thei

war department that the American
forces in France luive reiiched a stngn
of such hiffh efDcieiH V in new methods
f warfare that Ihev nr to furnish

th Instructors for the new units which
nre being raised in the t nited States.
Mo instructors from the Mlieil nrmiri

111 be asked for these forces except.
perhaps, for some technical cne

w, a. s.

ACCORDING TO PLAN
(SV-

COPENHAGEN. August 4 (Aao
elated Press) Von Hindenburg and
ron Ludendorff, receiving preu cor-
respondents, openly admit that, th
strategic plant of th German general
stair hare failed, out Uawrt that tho
Germans ari still marten of th attuar.
tlon and surrendered the recent terrt-- ;

tory on th Mam according to
plana made ln advance. Th present
progress of the Allies will not affect
the general result.

CRISIS IS PASSED

SAYS GENERAL HI
Arrival of Americans Has Restor-

ed Superiority of Allies At
Close of Fourth Year

LONDON', August 3 (Associated
Press.) The crisis of the war has pass-

ed and the arrival of the American
forces has tided the Allies over the
most dangerous period, is the opinion
that is expressed by Oenersl Heig, the
British commanding general in a pub-

lic message which he tins issued the
occasion of the fourth anniversary of
(lient Britain's entry into the war
which will be tomorrow.

Commenting on the situation which
now coufronts the British aud their Al-

lies nnd General Haig
said in part:

"The conclusion of the fourth year
of the war today marks the passing
of the period of most acute crisis. The
Kussian revolution, the chaos which
followed and the negotiations of a
IK'ace between the Bolchevist govern-
ment and the Central Powers released
large hostile forces which the enemy
was enabled to transfer to the West
Front. The intention of the enemy
wus to vise great numbers and thus to
overwhelm the Allies and gain a de-
cisive victory before the arrival of
American forces eould give superiority
of forces to the Allies.

"The enemy plans have completely
failed. The steady streams of Ameri-
cans that have arrived in France have
restored the balance to the Allies and
the continuing arrivals wUl throw that
balance to ua snore preponderating.

w. a. s.

VasIIIN'OTOX, August 3 (Official.
For the purpose of speeding up iron

and steel production to top figures the
million i ion and steol workers are to
be organized, it is announced from
Chicago by Samuel Gompers, head of
the Aniericnii Federation of Labor.
Work on such organisation is to be
started immediately.

The shipping board has announced
that the war industries board has
promised that the emergency fleet

shsll have 50,(100 toils of steel
plates and 111,000 tons of steel shnpes
cuch week next year. This is enough
steel to enable the construction of
lii,.')iiii,(i(io tons ot steel shipping each
year

SPANISH WAR DEBT

W HII(;TO. August 4 f s,.,--
.'i-i- l I'nss Thi- - hill for the lnt wui
'"' "I. I.li II,.' I'nitrrl StutpH wan en

K'"I tins now heen pit ill in full.
''I . t .vi mrv ili'i.nrfiif nt yeoterJiiv

ii'ili rni. .1 sixty four million dollars'
'.mi Hi of Spanish villi houdH, thus

ipinc out t lint i ;lr 'm ilehit.
w. a i.

THE ALBERT SECTOR

l.tl.VjMI.V llL'Ut AdSllfintl'd
tliiial stnti'intiut bv the

.tli loi nies that the Hritish
haie r. rii pt uii'd most of the (jroinid in
it - VII i m i tor Jost to the Oermaim
west nt the nire Tin (lermans have
iniiili. fii in. ..us :ittai-k- to re.'ain their
inm'1 i.ii.s, l.i.t haw been eonaistentlv
repulsed

A.aiaia as A m m

NOMORE-GERMA- NS

LOSE EVERYWHERE
August 4 ( AwNoeiatwl IM ess ) - ThePAIUS, salient has leen practically winetl out and

the Germans cleared completely of the territory
south of the Vesle River, as far east of Soissons as Fistnen.
Between these points the entire southern 1 :t it k is held hy
the AIlieH, who also control all the fords.

Up until lute yesterday afternoon no attempt has heen
made to cross the river except by patrols, all the bridges
having been destroyed by the retreating (lei nians, who fell
back everywhere except at Fismes, on the Vesle, one of
their great bases. The approaches to this town were de-
fended, hut the American column threw the defender
back, ought them from street to street in the ruined city
and .cleared them out completely.

From 'Soissons eastward, along the. railroad lines,
I'rencli cavalry is operating, cutting off German strag-
glers, tfte cavalry also crossing the Vesle in a nuinlter of
places and hanging on to the rear of the still-fleein- g Ger-
mans.

HOLDING NARROW STRIP
South of the Vesle the Germans are still holding a

strip some two miles wide just east of Fismes along the
Andre River, tapering off to a point at ( 'hampigny, on
the Vesle three miles east of Rheims. From the Vesle
east the Allied line runs in almost a straight line through
Courville, Riancourt, Courcelles and 'hanipigny. Along
thj line the Allies are advancing steadily, pushing the
Germans back upon and across the river.

The Allies' strength makes it seem certain now that the
Germans cannot hold any part of the Vesle line but must
continue their retreat to the Aixne, with every prosject.
that they will lie driven clear across this and to the hhxMl-oake- d

line of the Chemin det Dames, the scene of almost ceaseless
fighting for the past three years. This line is one of the strongest
tor defense along the entire Champagne front.

The German retreat since Thursday has been skilfully carried
out and their losses in men have been small in comparison to the
tremendous slaughter inflicted upon them earlier in the Ulied offen-
sive.

BURNING AS THEY GO
Kvidence that the German high command will not attempt to

hold the line they had prepared north of the Vesle is afforded in
the burning villages between the Vesle and the Aisne, the (iermans
)eing at work destroying ,what they have to abandon. Fourteen

large fires were counted yesterday. Another indication of continued
retreat is in the fact that the Germans have not yet brought any
of their artillery back into action. ' Their guns are being hurried
north to defend either the Aisne or the heights of Chemin de
Panics.

PRISONERS AT SOISSONS
The French took many prisoners and inflicted heavy casualties

when they drove into and occupied Soissons on Friday. Against
the defenders of this city and of the ground southeast of it the French
brought numerous tanks into action, the machines driving through
and over the German lines and killing hundreds. An hour after
he (iermans had been driven out of the city the French troops were

in occupation and preparing the place for defense in the event of a
German counter.

When the Allied advance was resumed yesterday morning it
lad a front of forty miles, which rapidly shortened as the rim of
he arc was eaten into by the victorious troops and the rapid ad-.an-

from Soissons eastward and from Rheims westward narrowed
he German hold along the Vesle.

i:V YOKK, August .1 (Official
lourti'i'ii million ilollais lui.l mo it un-

spent bv (icrmiuly in nirru!iiiK throui
ni' siniers I'ruasiun I'lOpaKuiicIn l,p

foro tin' ili'clarKtion of war hy tin
l iiitfil Stati'n. This fui-- t hi 1

from tin- - ovitli'iii'i rolli-cti'i- l in tin
iiiwMigHtiou jirou'iiiK out of the isianinst Dortor Kiitiiilv of tin' Ni
York Mail.

Ai,o,.i.r..,ent is inn.l,' hy ,,e ilepu
ty attorney k..,m rulIt ha the (.eriunn
Kovei nineut spent 4.:t I .(MMI. no fur
ax has been learned, in attempts to
influen. e Amerieau publie opinion
thion I. the press. In gome inhtanees
this as doue throujrli the pun has.'
outnuht f neWMpapers. an in the rase
ot the New York Mail, anil in others
the sr.nee used n paid for or Mie
ilespnfihes published were telegraphed
without rxienae to the publiahera.

W. t. a.

VESSELS RESTRICTED

WASIIINOTON Auust
riiiled I'resH Tri'sidi-n- t Wilson issued
a prorluination ester. lay stating that
no Aiui'iiian sti'iimei of three hundred
and lifti tons or oier and no A 111erieu.11

hiiiIiu ship of flftx tonA of over may
b.. Inn ti'ied without the approval of
tin shipping board nod that no foreign
wssid shall be rha rti'ie.l to an Ameri

1111 without so. nppioal. I ht'M' pro
llll.lt Ii do not nppl to rs
siK.

- - w s a
Keep It Handy

l' 'luilf lelief is ut'i'f rinarv in at
t:i .(inn hoen. ( 'liiiluberlain 's (lir
and iirliuiM t( i' 1. should iilwni- -

b ill) lid. l'.'i lie I. 111" Soli, Sin it Ii

4 I Adv.

WILSON IN FAVOR

OF TAXING PROFITS

Impression Prevails That He
Would Go To Limit

WASHINGTON, AuifiiHt 3 (Aaso
l iHti'.l I'ri'sm - I'reaiitent W'ilBon in w- -

pi'i inlli intcreHti'il in the proposal thnt
heavy iiiereHseB in the tiixea on ar
profits shall iiinittitiite the moat im
portnnt feature of the eilit hillion dul
Inrs reentie bill in the preparntiou lit

I. I I... I,..,,M.. .u... .......!,. s . ,;,, ,, he ,ls ,..,
, t. ,.(mimitt hiM Oi,lioil!) ln

, re(flir,
Tl. .r,.Hi.,'nt has Kivei, the vtem

in ,. tl,-- r the prenent law i ireful,,,,. ,, hnH lw) Ht,ie, ,, Hritiah
MVMteiii hi. h levimi a Hat tax or iihtv
,;(.r,.llt n aueh irofltM. Mr is auid ti
fllN,,r t),e Hritinh plan,

Wilmin has been I'linviiii-e- thut ther
,s proBteeriiiK aud lie haa xui.l the
figures to prove hdi-I- i proHteeriim were

'
ii i lit Ii If to the government and thai

it was not difhViilt to reai h out and take
it was not ilithriilt toreni'h nut ami tukd
a way proHts whirh luinht lie ronxiilernil
un ni' It is iindertttood tha) ill slli--

refi'reni'eH Ue had in mind aueh exeea
prolits taves as are I'oiitt'inplnte.l uuder
the proponed new bill.

W. 1. 1.

SWISS TO PRESIDE AT

E

W slllNOTON, August S (Oflicinl)
t the I'onfereiii'e whirh ia aoon to

be held iu Switzerland between eoin-11- 1

issionera from the I'nited Htatea and
iii i in :i n v in 1111 attempt to arrange for
un .'Alining.' of primiiierH, a Nwiaa will
pieside over the ileliberat ions.

. n I ia made by the state
.1. iii ini'iit ot meaKai'M from Hitfcer- -

Inn. I wliirli say that haa agreed
I.. iir p t the pi esideiiiy uf the cou- -

-- t !.
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v, - 7: v rr '
f- -r ' 1 tt tr.. . r:,' & :TJvrPf m Trvri!t'If tJNDON, August 3-- ( Associated Press) The jaws of General FochV trap are closing in on tfie armlei of the Crown rin'e Iri tne SoIssons-RKeim- s 'pocket, r fighting

JJjtheir way forward the French have reenteHd 3oIsson hd VtKs sau'Uieist of thiaeVid and Aimed citf tha firiti! and French have crowed the Cnse Riveir and

44 'The Allie are this. morning: bushing eastward or doissOns, with every toot ot advance tighter the only doot inrougn wmcn uie vc"""" h1 'lt??""cn the. southland east other Allied forces are harrying the Germans and driving them back. x iu.: " t , . .. ' , - , . , .. .
DOissons and tne vnauaun plateau icrmeatne ancnor pomt or wna was neit o.ho icissona-ivneim- s sauenc ana uie success ui ; i "A

yesterday rhay mean thit' the1 German plan to take up a1 defensive line idoririW VesU fvei hii'aVcVdy beett'waHd ahd fhU'tnaarealrUiftWa gmc may
not be able to stop South or the: Aisne. -i- tuu-'-n- i

.uv--.fAV.,-
:t

.k-i- r.i a- -

Such a retirement will expose the lett flank ot tne uermans noidmg tne Hoyons-montdidi- er sanent, driven in tne --eariy, jane cirensiyeuawo wic y us y w
Yesterday the Allies advanced along their enure front or tiurty-six- T miles along tne eanenr arc trom aoisson to-- imuois. wnicn is uiree --uucs wv vV,r.V",r

ing ceaselessly at every point where the Germans would stand to oppose i them1 althojgh on'some s'ectioni te 'Ac3 tf.-.- ?

without being able to find the foe.4 The Germans, had 'fled' before the American advance refusing' to face the fighters from overseas.

PE&SHING REPORTS
HIS 'MEN' dHASlXG
R E TREATWO ENEMY

"T Js

i

August a (Associated rres -
o,-"-

t.
wsy wi.'WASHINGTON, night General Perahuig t awi parties oenuana aaw the

dealing with the lighting the Uheims isoissons twfc;ny --
,

Malient say when darkness fell Over bameneiu rendered,' Beating through the thicket

yesterday found the Americans pressing forward for
,
JreVS-K-

K STiS
gain Ave miles at some points morning, with the Tkrotif

'
u. 3ng -

' J "Juat aa he atarted over toprogress ! American down
For the last two nnles tnis aavance tne Americans , barraa. Thia four of g- -

n.n4;v.nlTr fiirhiiitr tnnnltf lprtTVnd found iKMllir man, touch theAmerlcan.,.i.v ..f, b, , TTv Vii i i Brown twN
dead IsKUes and men so severely wounueu iyfy imu iu
lie abandoned by their retreating comrades.

CAVALRY LEADS TI1E WAY
This along the new front northeast of Nesle and in

the direction of Draveiigy, where tn Ametican infantry
followingjn the of Prefach caValry, which hang-

ing on the rear of the German and harrying them con-

stantly. The Americans are following the French closely,
ready to drive fofwterd shbtfld the'erieiriy 'aiterrtpt make a stand.

On Thursday, reports General Pershrng; th Americans took
'' "'"Hill 230.

Early this morning American aviators took part in a great raid

over the German Tines, the share the Americans' being to bomb

the German concentrations at Conflans.
DODGED DEATH VALLEY

Tress despatches from 'Lonfloh,' d'escritimg the American prog-

ress on Thursday and yesterday morning say 'that the tide of battle
oil the American front had drifted eastward from th previous fight-

ing near Fere "Hie town of CiergeV southeast of

Sergy, had proved a stumbling block' to advance at that joint.
The town lies in a hollow And in this had collected feet of poison

gas, into which neither side darecl venture. Hie battle line divided
when' the Americans reached the place! and the force split until the

of death was passed.
OFFICIAL REPORTS

The official reports issued yesterday said that the Amer-

ican forces wire advancing without meeting resistance and were not

even finding groups of machine gunners in the ground they passed

over. The right flank, on the RheimS sector is pressing the enemy
hard.

Under date of July 31 General Tershing issued a communique
telling of the progress made and quoting a copy of an order, cap-

tured on a prisoner, relating to the policies to be pursued against
the Americans. This commtimque said

,j

the

th.

it

but diduw hia

is

is is

to

of

nielit line of the I. ith left hand guided" German'
' . 1 .. . . . V S n U n ma.

aiiaiKS. Ill UIC region Ul JCI lllgH ih-.ti- u
;j ohine

which temporarily penetrated lines cut orr macnine gun(teiiiDg Two .

mrmhrre in woods

"Southwest of the Meuqiers wood troops, after severe bay-

onet fighting, drove the enemy before them through the woods
which we have taken and reached the village of Cierges.

'Following is a translation an order taken to ,Great Head-

quarters, transmitted to the Schmettow corps on June 1918:
" 'In order hinder the formation of an army in it is

that along lean in f German
the Marne in a

Hpvy Americas Amateur Soldiers Met
kaiser's Veterans and Smashed Them

T)tniln of some of the earlier
on the Marne reavhed Honolulu bv

the
whirh the

met south of
and smashed some of finest

troupes of the kaicer.
"ljvHt ni'ht the tnlen of heriosm of

these men being told," cabled a
correspondent from American

on July IX of the Hamrulea
met the rush, itemmed it
ly drove it back in a counter. I

he nil of them
story Sergt. J. F. Drown is

notsble. Brown a
of eleven w hen the Oer- -

ninn When
lloche nloig they

allowed to and boys
rcriily to machine guns loose.
Itut a hundred or so Oermans
come i Hrowu ordered men
to watWr quick. He ducked the
woods Hun nut the
loved machine gun of way.

"The passed oa. Brown
looked around aad seemed to be ulono.

started toward the Marne
from his own and met his cup-tai-

alone. These two

ws.ia ao auvommiit nun
with- - rifle.

Off Br
"They lloche hsrrage kept

them from getting to own
and HucheH
could before they kill- -

d. 'They lay in thirket while In'
by in large

to Brown's report they heard
machine, going

and decided to ami gel lie
crept uiu

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. TUESDAY,

ciosma

JCTTtCLtX lCVOVZ

douRhbojr'i

prieoaera.

dumbfounded

regimental headquarters
polirrmaa

automatiee
receipt.'!

Daofbfoand

dumb-feunde- d'

Generally
commandant

evidently
fighting.

advancing

alongside

renewed

American?
wnuri'deil cantured.

. .,.:,.,,,., tKe

inioortant American engaged struck ;

possible. intended troops nucleus
formations. (Signed) Ludendorlt. ,

fight-

ing
nhowinK stugger-in- g

Americans

headquar-
ters

reported,

commanded
detachment

onslaught

Americans

autoaia.ui
Barrage

themselves

passed
According

charged

Hrown a
(,'tinnor
American

Americnu
n

,,t
si fie three German

ho pin. Then, attracted by
nt hand, eleven

other Amerii-niiH- .

"Brown tesuuied commsud and led
party could

in a trench the
Americans. j

"Then theHe thirteen Ameirrans
formed to be forgotten.
The OwriusuH evidently iu the
ternches machine to
counter attack the Americans

one. Hrown twelve men i

about the position iu twelve di- -

rw.MiyiH. He himself position
where he could trench
automatic

u siynal twelve
opened

ftrown started working his
-- :i.. u. v.

. .. i . l : ini o. xjivviii sctiix u

"f? T T ' 7 i '" know (Jermans
iit

aa

' '

t kill ull

a I

Germans numbers.

of them
go I 'I'

the

of
of I

see

a

a

At

.

. .
tmt he the it got
he it had to
8 cross a stump. Oermans

were attacked by
a party decided ty surrender.

tin:' n major stepped out of the
his culling '

rsd '.

"Hiiihii the rifle and
while the hidden

lie advanced toward the
niH.jofC 'I'h all
moved in and disarmed the Uerniuus.

Brown
there
nundreO.i

2. 1918, T 19181

ha did not know many
era but taera were aiore a

TV ll.urn wiiaf siuu msi a .(,, . . i a

corporal at tba aead and the other
rtovftn Amarlsaaa l the rear the pro-cemi-

started the guid-
ed by the eorapaaa towardl

linear wan not plala
ailing. .jff . ;

" Ihpy ware beatad IMrratn al-- j

and to it and the space ,

from of ad- -

in
that; the

of since
' the

tinea the Oermana laid
or got the

ntx aot
."I and omrdea

wake
to

the1

ten

valley

,1iere'

aim

to

wterdny,

Americsns

through

Amtrieta

got
h , killed

made of American.
olTrera atmost tt the
traafe Browa breught back,

doubt;' TBBlsbed when toon ha
reached a mil-
itary up
bundle of plana Brown
take, front dead German officer
killed by.
ing In aaidr ' Gimme my

"Browa laet waa a sbippiog
nd bad met this awn on

back turning over the mapa
which made heavy bundle
stopped while he eeribbled out a re-

ceipt he demanded. Meanwhile the
barrage of abella falling around.

receipt of the records of
the American Army. prisoners in-

cluded a major, one captain, two a

a number of noncommia--
'

sioaed'
Oarmaai

' wtt individual fighting of
Americans in woods

the--' Germans. Many of the
prMwnera actually complained of it as
unfair warfare. tba for
soldiers cut off

isolated Is to surrender. Am-

ericas nothing aheOt
a rule, but kept on

if them, of cqiu-ne-
, killed, hut

holding out there in the woods played
havc the Germans.

"This story shows the Amer-
icans flybt a certain machine gun-
ner riexed lii gun a thieke
through which he hoped

Germans. a stray
off his right '

columa to his despair he aaw
pnsKin out of range of which
he nus unable one
He hia automatic firing it

"I ast tn .
Ourcq enemy counter the the

f.r ili or up Attracted

of
I,

onHlauuht

believe,"

out
Germans

decided the

shooting

gun which be. turned loose
our Dy effeot. other

.i,t WilK-i- the eame

our

(ierinan

firing wounded
ner to
Astoni&her'. Captain

"Here in another story
sounds fiction, in

Au Aiiicrii'.an corporal was
t ur. .1 li v n (lernuin eaDtain'

troops front Awe. mr priv-a- s

hard as It is to these as ue
for new ,...

mail
with

river the

who
Hun and final

stern
"of

of

route.
came,

pass then our got
turu

juxt then
aloug.

into
and Vrie bo- -

He.

also

Out
shy

their
thev

two guns
hem.

two and

up

with

the
rifle hand- -

then

clerk
and.

were,
This part

tfctt

from their

such

to
Just then

shell blew

to with

the

with
were

'lost
by and got the gun

own tinea.

like but word
true:

head
Tn.

be two
use canva- -

TllM rn,k(M

the the

were

the the

the
were

the

the

the

away

the

were

close

bnui, upaf 1 i ii v uuii Hwiinming buck
to tin' of
bin tiny uunmn'il to American
refill. lii'a.lquarters. Ah he wos re
I"!'1!1;' tu tin- - AiiurUau colonel in
uAlk:il uiu of our men the Gnr
IllrLli Lit :i i ii liuil t Km Am- -

liouis before. As
which killed the American inrnxurw.l other the corporal

got (lie lone German ! bruki' iiitu and German
bis rifle. an oiiiiin anl: ' Voii be a brave

corporal also left alone in the mm.'
woods and Brown and the corporal "Tlirie doughboys eaptu'--starte-

the seeoad machine gun r mi l ut bin k hituks Marne
a clump of bushes. They got (f"rils their hands

close nnd Brown bis automatic u, to their own linos after
killed the erew iminini the Marne. Heveii other Am

the
rl"c curae

the where they the
taken from

per-- j

feat never
were left ,

with guns meet
should

make sent
Hun

took
the with his

rifle.
Battle Opens

the
with rifles from twelve

point end'
.. aia. . niiiiiuiiiiiB uiu" . T n' : how manv were

killed shot until
so hot not and
rest it The
then thinking they

large A

(I, trench
hands high Ksinc

laid down
three Aniericuim

ronrlel him
en thirteen Americans

tnid how
than

lik

waoua

'It
the

vance had

lS.'V Four1
total IStt, The

were
tale but

fter

thowed large
map and had

hia and

yeart

a had

The

and
me.J

"It
lost the that

rule

and The
knew

Soma
were

with
how

get the

hand. The Ger-
man

the gun
move hand.

drew and
the

the
back bin

little that
every

cap
at the

the
the i.mk

most

saw

lirtes

lines

back

it
south bnuk the river made

buck the

with
ixlin

uruaa they
fun,

luuva the
with Then eonie must

after the
tlnif with bare

with bnrk

ruge

rifle
could hold

wih

Drown

paaa

way

erii-ann- . n lieutenant, were
taken over the Marne by the Germans.
Th lieutenant knocked one guard down
with n stick of wood and got his gun
and 'Itxarineil the other guards.
Swim the Marne

v A mcr lean started 'to swim
the iitri m lien u tioclie machine gun
op.'ncil on litem.'

"A cili'tiniit and one American
were killed. The olhiirs got buck by
sw ilium tig under the water.

"I Kite these iiituno because notli
ing I'M tells so uell (Ue spirit of the
Aiiiiii ,,n fighters. They have not all
the turning ot seasoued vetaraua, they
do in.t know bow to retreat, but tbey
liaM- ' juts." They don't know when
to pnt Caught out ther
by tieiniuns acWaiiciag three ways they
did not try to gut back, but stayed
when- tiny wore because thlit was
where tin Hermans were aud they came
to Kill

"Then
or wale i

I'ilfSS ill
ma.-ik- r,
Allien, ,i
M'"L'IV,

four.
rin'i

g.ne ,,,
' Ii

uih an,

in the woods without food
in must castes swept by mer
II fire, often wearing gas
hunts at u tune, bumlreil, 'ui

1 stuck souictini'S
it i allv in iiunches of three 'or

fought until the ammunition
an, 1. . ii tliey fmight with
"inn In- lierinits made first
iliiwu'li the woods at tlirc

1'iStCTtCCL I

r--r ,; " w V-- . . a
vjews or name,

1.0NDON, August S (Associat-
ed" Press J Berlin official reports
of yesterday Indicate" clearly that
the German people are being kept
in the dark and misinformed up-

on the results of the lighting in
the Moissons Rheimi salient. This
official report, dealing with the
battle on Thursday said: "There
War only desultory - on
Thursday and between tfolasona
aad Fere onTardeneii the Allie
were everywhere completely

" ' '
,fA..ieiM.h British tank was

shot to pieces on the Heights of
Beugnetuu" 1

w. .,- -

l.' V., J i' ' J, 1 ' ' 4 i '

CDiDiT onnn

Ofti(?it'annonneemeht

UVIIHIOVIIM Hill UUin IKVIUIIKIWHI,Italians and. Austrian Are t0 despatches in fhe Aland
Claiming and LWands the have dynamited

'Steady 1rooreis
: "

NEW YORK, August 3 (Associated
Pres)-"-Con- f licting reports came from
the' opposing fronts in Albania, the
Italians' claiming a halt for a few days
fa preparation for further advances
and the AuStriuus clnimiug gains and
progress.

Fighting activities in Albania have
almost ceaitcd for a few days, Rome
reported ktst night. "Our covering
troops have made progress and are near
er to the positions wnere enemy rem st-

ance is, to be expected.. Meantime prep-- n

rations rf beiag made for further ad-

vances."' , ..
In the Anntrian official report issued

from Vienna last night it was claimed
that fighting was in progress and the
Austrian! were moving forward- bn
both aides of the Semiol. Tbey hl
reached points close to the Feirebrat
line and had taken several supports
further up the Devoli Valley.

w.

Japan and Russia Send More
Goods and European Na-

tions Generally Less

WASHINGTON, August 2 (Official)
Increases of imports into the United

mates of nearly a quarter of a billion
dollars in spite of the fact that imports
from Great Britain, France and Italy
showed a considerable decrease , aie
shown iu the report of the depiir'tneiit
of commerce for the fiscal year ending
June 30.

Imports for the year amounted to
!t:!,946,0.rl,40g and showed an increase
of U87,000;OllO approximately, over
those of the preceding year. From Japan
iinjiorti were considerably increased,
especially silka, rice and eottou goods.
Kroin Kuropean Russia there wus un in-

crease of l,U0(l,(MU the total amount
iug to 15,146,820 nnd the increase be

ing largely the result of quantities of
hides and larger shipments of platinum
of whirh Husaia is the chief producer.

Krom the United Kingdom, auee,
Italy and the European neutrals im-

ports showed decreases.
i W. a. a,

TOKIO, August 2 (Special to Nippu
Jijl) The
ordered the suspension of the Tokio
rice market for a period of five days.
The step taken by the gevernmeut was
to stop the people from further boosting
prices, which been going en lately.
It is hoped that the price of rie will
drop to normal after the suspension
period is over.

o'clock Moaday morning. It was nine
o'clock that night before the Americans
came back with the fleeing Boche be-

fore them aad joined by the com-

rades who had borne their part so well.
Perhaps our boys would have driven the
Mdohr iiack on the Marne anvhow. but
I hanoen to know that the knowledge

n the woods uf t,e prcence of their comrades still

fighting,

fighting

fighting in tne woous agwinsi men
odds, lent a punch to their successful
counter attacks.

"It must.be remembered those sol-

diers never saw a battle before. They
don't know many of the rules, but do
know one fight as long as tho fight
ing is good and then fight some more.
In Broadway parlance the show staged
bv fhe east of Chateau Thir
rv hss been a howling success. It oray
be remembered the show stnged north
v est of Chateau Thierrv wns the miuh

sort of performance. The French hai
?'" chfi lived the nnine Hois Helleau to
Hois De la Brigade lv Marines."

nr .
11 III I I III fill sVfaTir W.,n inn ui iiliuli
lilll lllllllll 11 IIIIRIIII II

Bolshevism and Germanism More
People Are yyillln "k

- ' To Longer Endure "

WASHINOTONi Ajngust (ApX
BteA rress) Ort the Murrhan toast; In
Uie Xland, Umn4 aid ;l VurVestan
the feeling of bitter resentment against f
BolslMKrira 4 and- - Germanism' grows
etesyiily an the position of the Bo)
hhtviXt . leaders and .the ' Oermatta "be-- 1

cornea etendily letm tenable.
from Moscow

came te ' loadon yesterday thai! ' the
Archangel frontier 'had teea ' brdcred
rhwcfl for two weeki, far Mmiliury1
pprposes,' Indicating the probability of
a movement against the Kurman Coast
anl '' Kolit Peninsular regions will
as a poMiblc iombioed German aad'Fintilsh expedition .,. yV

In Turkestan a strong revolt against
I

the Roth 8wiu and
Victories inhnbitants

Japanese goverrimeut hue

ha

were

Americans

buildings. The entire population speak n
the Hwedlsh language and the Island
forniesly belongnl to Sweden. The in
habitant nre incensed ai German eonv
,trol of Finland which they- fear, will
be a menace to Sweden an
el PS.

I'aa r!.i n ilirt ..ul aTinlr ml nnlniAil- k - - r --

articles of Maxim Oorkv the soviet f
government bn ordered his od mans on oi this
the permanent suppression ox tus paper,
it is reported in despatches arrivtag
in Londiui via Coponhagen.

BOLSHEVIST TROOPS
. .

'TOKlO, August rPWuV,fo Kip-p- n

Jijll Troops of BolshevitU foreea-ar-

operating an the boundary Jiae-e- f

Siberia and XTanehuria.: advancing
Chinese territory. The wb,an4 of Ikw- -;

diers have captured "the city, ef lln- -

juria and .
many of the' invaders are

now stationed Were. It i'ppctel
that the Chinese ilK send
troops to the scene. .

w, a, a.

t ''
an

--7 I

PI
NEW YORK, August 2 ( Associated

Press) Indictments been return-m- l

bv the federnl grand jury affninst
rr Kdward A. Rumely and ji. garter
Knuffmsn. former eouasel for the1 Gr- -

nmu embassy at Washingto in 'conner
tt:nn- - the ktatements wblob
v ere rendered to A. Mitchell Palmer,

of in refer-- re up much
e'tee fo inc suu ui-t- i

ul of the Kvening Mail.'
Dnctiir Uumely is charged with hav-ir-

received money from, the German
government to control ftf the
nr'per while he to ite editor
that thu purcboee was for Oesmaa-- "

niericiuis who were desirous of rnaia-'-ifiii-

the friendlyi rein Hons that than
existed between the United States aud
(lermnnv. Kumolv, as. business mil-ager- ,

it is charged made' affidavits as
ii oi 'lershi)) te.be submitted to the

etistodiun of enemy property in which
the true facts relative to ownership
were concealed. , .

The paper has since been taken over
bv the bondholders and ia .fun by the
snme editor as a loyal 'American 4pob
licatinn.

w. a. a.

ThreeMUl
Cigarets Gift
ofTwoGhinese

SAN TEANCI80O, August 3
(Ol(lclal) Oanaraus gifta of
"smokes" for thw American sol-

diers In Franca by two Chinees
was announced hew by Ka Sat
Hlag of Shanghai. .Ha, aad hia
fathor, Kan Nam Hong
Kong, will togethw . give Uuxaa
ml"ton trig areta.

la on of tbs largest single
donations of clgareta avar etttfA
to n .hoa o tae AomsApsji x- -

padltlanary foxoaa.
'HI IHM

Uka tebifrr1 QUININI
(Tablets). DruggUta le'und money li-

lt tails to cnra aignatnre ol
B. W. GROVE la on eesta box. Man- -'

ulactured by the PARIS
CO., St. Louis, U. 8. A.

PI

" -

.

'

.

'

to march .forward For , two miles

ALLIES SWEEP ON
ALONG THIRTY-SI- X

MILES
German Retreat Precipitate at

Etitente

ARIS, 'August 3 (Associated Txess), Resuming
l'thieia(lTaiiW at dairn yesterdar, after an all night
' shlliiiirbf the Qenn'an defense positions throughout

the Soissons Rheims salient, the Allies gained important
ground 'at 'every' point. Trom 'Sojssons dear around the

line tdtheTefy gates of.Rheims the French; Ameri-(fansBrit&a'an- d

Italiahs smkshed the German
many'lrwiie ttnd'inflifting most severe

t The moat significant progress was made on the north
ern end of the stern unewhere' Untish and rreneli
dkveitBe:hemy'al6ng five1 mile-- front Into and from the
valley of the Crjse, which' flows into' the Aisne1 at Bbissons
froiii tWuWehsiu s,Tlver'has nbw been by
!(htf.AttWl6nfe their Svholfe' front lnd the German right

Sas n turned 'their' hbU' Upon the Chaudun
m .

- " " l

-

' ' MUST CONTINUE TO RETREAT
-- As the-true- ' die Vesie' Valley had been planned the Ger- -

.' '' 1

arrest. the basi$ the security afforded by plateau, yester

ii

government

have

false

itermaa owarsuip

secure
represented

Chru

Thia

LA3CATrV

The

MEDICINE

Uatin

crossed

fflaiik

of' by

day's success appears likely to force an abandonment of the plan
and may corrrpet tre CTOwrr Prince to withdraw his entire force back
once more nkhf 'the Aiaaeijrorn which he, launched his drive for
Paris in, Uyi'f,:.; 1 ' ': '

y-- ' Along Wfntiw litre the Germans have been compelled to give
tip inYppTinr.'posuionji .ineir retreat in many pi
Utevi:liy.'tne-!V?cft-y .i:;Rheim, directly across
SsksotiaLrrle' ViiuablAreTound was gained,

aces ucing prcLipi- -

salient
While the advance

I tbi'sh.'a pfogTefSd, more than three miles for the day when
ntrfii - VntisB ''occupation of Thillois, west uf Rheims

f fhieaten9:'the Veslt'linf most seriously.

v ADVANCE AT ALL POINTS
Reuter cofresbbndent ai French headquarters, summing ut the

isituationr'ai nooi" yeterday, said:
i ; DMrin'h' last twenty-fou- r hours General Magnin's advance
has, steXdiry cwtinued. From laux and liartennes southeast to- -

twadi the Ourcq he had advanced his forces along a ten-mil- e front,
derhrfying Hartennes and bringing the line to Craniaille and apo-AkJ- rJ

.rtfikfrgVn armpst' straight line from,IIartenne to
. Further oi the' south are. now two miles past Sergy,

while' opposite;' bp the eastern line of the salient our patrols have
ad v'ahce" a "thousand yards beyond is, vhich town
is enveloped. :

'

GRMAft' Reserves disappearin3
TVyB eo.emy.r'ir.'tetreatJng reluctantly and the Crown Prince's

istodiun caiomy property, reserves feeing usedv more rapidly tlian
; V JS1 wi s' W 1V1 W -

French Army headquarters reported that yesterday morning the
Franc6iAhierrcan forces along both banks of the Ourcq advanced
sirnuKaniously.' driving the Germans before Them, occupying Cra- -

Unaitte arid Craimoiselle and entering Saponay north of the river,
vvhBf south of. the'Stream the two armies swept into the yesle forest,
t4 wuct the Germans are clinging tenaciously, tbe attacking forces
keeping' pac m their advance.

VENESOAY GAINS IMPORTANT
Details of; the, Battle of Wednesday sHow that it was one of most

mpos'Un advances on the part of all the Allies, with the most sig
nificant gams going to the' credit ot tne tirmsii ana 1'renen between
$t.'Ge'rhoe,"th'Sdtberply tip of the salient, and
Hese thf advance was along a five-mil- e froVit to a depth of three
miles, the gains giving the Allies possession of the heights between
the Marrie an the Qurcq.

I' ' - rm.-
l- 'I...WiV la 'itAni.aiKa,l mm nenl to I A r tl.a mnsl I mn ivivt 11 1 alnna 4 kaa flea

A 1 Ul pUVVnUS IV II VafV f J V aaai wuca ai vase ihuoi ins rui bnuii dssiv kbsv uvi
iusbC evacuated their positions on the Marne as it gives the Allies tbe comuinn l

ovrsthi. On hi. gt through v hie h the Oermans have Isaea retiring uud means
that no 1owj ordmlw retreat ia possible now for the Urowu i'rinse.

L i altuatiod wtai described by the correspondents as "extraonlinarily
(rood Sad soma of the despatches described the advaaee of the day before as
t) pivotal ejjlso.de i the suiuuier aaaspaigB and. perhaps nt the war.

i - , '; - ' SOUTH KESI8TAN0B LBSENHD
( On tba south,, ia cooperation with the Americans, the Preneh advanced
along htffieoBMntfoart-CBulonge- s ro'a'l, clearing the Oerinnus from the thickets
whiqh marls this seskiun of thai country. The Herman resistance here was found

' talbeKgreatiy tliriiiaiaheit T the east of thia arVanc the Allies drove the Oer- -

man kk ttej Owtakvirta of Viliem Agron-AIguir-

v, flheadneo aoae Boiasous gave the. Allies many villages, while the guilts
en tho Bhorma aiirei of the salient netted (till more. When the Allies moved flor- -

'.ward; aloAf thia aouthera-sortio- they found that the Germans were retreating
'at many pUitK leaving burning villages and ruined countryside in Hteir wiUe.

a la gesnjrat througlsout tka aalire salient sou in. of theVesio, the
Westa4tttieyiiig vy thing 'ley .cannot carry with them. Throughout
.the parouatf law etieaung roe wua tae aeak

liii i ii b ps -- I ii !) .."W M
. aATTtK A"RHt ityiciaU i NEW YOEK, August 8 Aasoeiafed

ia-ius-sat aAalsVaeiWaraill ,) hana quaste. of a

TO CURE WLTEIEll
' ?XZ&&SZi.

aututiHintid. bin 8. MoirO. assist a ul eon
toulec for th imperial Japanese gov
ore imm t rai laay s. . ....

lla haa beaa iv the United Btutrs an. I

Canada for, the p severol.yenrs study
ing railroading aud transportation proli
Unit.
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liou Oreaks have been deported front
Turkey, where they had been residing
it is announced by the Qreeciaa for-
eign oflice. These refugees were able
to take little or. nothing with, them
when they were driven fosth and now
iu their destitution tbwy are looking to
the I'liited States in the hope of rellet.
I'uless it can he secured from thia
source they do not know where to turn.
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HI VISES

Hawaiian - Branch of Woman's
Convnittee CouncH of Defense'

' INVESTIGATION CHANCES', u

War Need for Graduatet Makes
Necessary Students To Taki

Places At Home , j

"IfctcauBe the Nation.' reserve. liWa

been depleted 1y the calling literal-
ly thousands to! graduate noraea fef ler- -

l, "jHc la.' military, nV naval ? hospitals,
it 1 absolutely necessary immediately
to rail twenty. lv thousand . student
nurse for ; training Jo America hoB--

; pital) and the rail cornea: to Hawaii
aa elsewhere iff the tJnltfcd' States. '

The matter haa received the attention
of , the local dlvlnlon ef the Woman's
Committee of the Council of National
Defense and Is how at
work seeing what arrangements ran be
made for the- opening of ,a training
school in 4 Honolulu' for1' young women
who may doaire to respond here to the
national call ' It la possible that suchi
a school may be opened la connection
with the military departmental hospital
at Fort Bhafter, or at the Queen 'a Hos-
pital, although there la already a
nursea. training school at the latter in
utitvtioa.
Students Kane Beaerre ,

'
.

Vhe young worsen who iy desire ta
put themselves at the ' services of the
BoveYnrmsnl In thi 'crisis will be en'
rolled lb, .'the tufted State Btmlent

- Nurse Reserve and will hold themselves
ia' readiness to train for 'act vte' a
nurses. Tk ealV Issdod by the1 Wo-maV-i't

Cotrimittee, Cdnneil of Natidaal
Defense, which .. endorsed by Surgeon
General (torgaa, U .. A.; BtfrgcoD,
General Blue, U. 8. Publle Health Ser
vice; Anna Howard Shaw,' ehalrma of
the womAn 1 committee: Henry P. leVl
eon, thalYrrian ef the war council, Amer
i n i A k. li xt -
chairman of the general medio! board
of the Council of National Defense, is
lian'v Naedad Oversea

' "The war is treating an unprecedent-
ed demand for trained nursea, Onty
those who have taken the full training
course are eligible for service with our
forces overseas. These nursea are ' be-

ing drawn largely from pur hospitals si
home).' Their; places, must be nlled' fcrr

student nurses enrolled for the full
training roorsa of from, two to thre
yearsj Every young woman who en-

roll' W the Unlted'"Btat- - Student
Nurse Reserve Is releasing a nftvee for
service at the front and swelling the
hom4 array 'which wV-mt-- fely" on to

t aa our second lih'e of hospital de-

fense. tTpon the health tf the Ameri-
can people 'will depend the spirit ' of
their fighting forces..

"The call is for women between the
sicca of itaeteen and thrfy-flya- .
Qnaliflcauona

"Intelligent; responsible women 'of
gooil education- and hound health are
wanted the pick of Ihe country. ' A
college education la a valuable asset,
and many hospitals will give crodit for
it. Credit will also be given for a
ruc.cial acientifie equipment or for pre-
liminary training lu norslng, such 'as
that given in apecar courses now being
conducted " by Various colleges and
schools. Rome schools, on the other
hand, do not even require a full high-Ki-ho-

education.
'Enrollment '

,
'

(
"Women will be given1 an opportu-

nity to enroll In the' Uhited Btates Stu-
dents Nurse Reserve in any one of

v' 'three ways:
"(1) As engaging to hold themselves

in roadinesa until April 1, 1919, to ac-
cept axflignments to nurses' training
schools ThcMo women will bo sent fo
the s1ioo1h as fast as vacancies occiiK
Those ef superior qualifications will be
given preference,, and it is, of course,
poibe" that hot everyone who enroll
will be '

"(2) As desiring to become candi-
dates for tEa-Arm- y Nursing School re-
cently' established 1y authority of thb
war department, with branch schools
in selected military hospitals.

" (3) A engaging1 to hold themselves
in reailiness until April' t, 1919, to c
ept axHignment to either a civilian

traii)ing school or the Army Nursing
Hrhool. Those Who 0 enroll will be
calhvl where the first "f"! arises. The
government hopes thit k majority of.
those who eh roll will thus put down
heir names for both. ' ':1

The Nuraee Training Bcheol
"TRere ire 1J79 'nurses' training

schools ia this oountry. Their uowi Is.
ns great And Imperative aa that of the
Army School of Nursing. Those who.
enroll for thAse school will be . os-- .

signnd as vaeanctna occur...
"The enrollment card, will 'indicate

two rlnxaoa of' regihtraata Preferred
ami DeferriHl. The Preferrod etas Will.
Im those who are ready io accept as.
Figiimefit to Whatever hoapitad the Gov-
ern inent directs them, although they
may state what training, avhqol they,
prefer to bo sent trt. Those 'who regis
ter in the Preferred class will be Assign
ml first, and all possible consideration
will lie fiven to their preference . a
stnted. The Deferred claas is composed
of those who limit thtie pledge of sor.
vice that is, who will not engage to

o except to certain hospitals. This
is intended largely for those who,

'nr fnniily reasons can not accept' train-
ing af a distance from their homes.
These who register la the Deferred class
will be assigned only ' after the Pre-
ferred class ia exhaninted.

"The government; relies on the pa-
triotism of those who enrol! to fill out
Preferred card if they possibly can,
thua volunteering to go where they are
most needed.

win re aasignea to any
whose conditions of training are

not approved by the Btate Board of
Nurse Kxaminer.
Term of Training

"The term of training; Varies from
two to three years, according to the
requirements of the particular school to
tthuh the student nurse may be sent.
.u luuriu tal-.e- less tliuu two years

D Loo

lick js ucaiiy 0

.a-- i '; :

Perennial .CandWate of, Pauahi;
StreetCoyly , Consents. To

. JteSpOnSe TO imaged, . P)S- -
' Wand ' ' ' '

'
,

. . 1

.Llt.k'Jlee.ndleM ,h..naliyf?ocldi
d" t,hM taete la tiicB a na4himon

and. voeiferona demand for bin te od
tapfi hlateelf. with hi usual hopeful
paaMmeVf Running for delegate t j

feonftteal thrt he haa at last formally
announced his eandloacy.

For weeka'Unh itrerended that hi
mfklnrva hif 'mind and said time

and again t Eat he wssnt euro Whethet
he' would Tun or not.. Of course, this
deceived nobody whd .klrew' Link. , It
wis a foregone 'eoneluaioa that Be
would ma and erervhoAv at all.ac'--

qnainted with Hawaii 'a perennial cn.
didste knew that; he never had the i

riliShteet doubt about what . he would I , An exerpt from tno insurance law

1 Vri1 '..' "
Miirnrlu uih

'
miM.doflaaI

a privntn garage as a building

tnongh,. . i weeK or
a
tw

-
ago when. i....a i

interview in jDe . Advertiser he admltf-- 1

ted that there might poihly be aom
bod, else ih' tb lmeWtle Vrty tb.l.ii :i -- V. I

Hi XdMerok' 7 ' '

Apparently, howeyer, thi waa a mere
stall en the part of t.ink, just his little
Joke, for of courtefheje ia nobody else
In the party qoalilled tb be candidate
for delegate.' At Iet, if there is.
Link can't e It -

fo 'yrrsterda he came' but Into the
nrteh and aattounced to a breathless pub-
lic that he we IT. '

, But JUnk waa coy. He didn't eome
too far out all at one time. It might
almost be said, that he waa modest, if
that weren't eo ridiculous. Link didn't
tell, the" general public he wii going lb
run. ' He justjunouneed it In hl own
little private Hawaiian, newspaper that
he: maintain for the purpose of boost-
ing hlqiseelf. HI announcsmeott iff
Qthewordaj 'waa, printed In the Aloha
ftins., ii reaoa as xojiowa: ..
The Aiinotinrjeihetit

'Having received many letter, from '

"5,!". 1 mMt- -
thlt place Democrat, which I have
attended,' repeating me Vo Tun a. eart- -

1?,H of t Democratie

rvui.a.lr2m"l:, .
tWAril' AZF "VL?T
emtio tfn tbeb Voming prlma.
: Win hblde"by the platform of the

h MHUkii Vm i.. L'JV'., v visa i ri uvatu UT
Knki H(f elinalnate thh word "tm..J

for the opening of pnb-li- o

binds.- - Thi My ia in eongress. e

Knfclb-w- a aakid.-he Introduced
thifbiU) -- UI. that ,ill prevent eiti-en- r,

from bbtalhifak . mirbli'e" larida. '

"In' feeneluaionv I humbly ask' foryour 'aupport 1n . the ebminir nHMrnl.t . Ti i.. .7 ": v '" xne comingW.kV. "T
"LINCOLN L MedtNDLEHS."
And J-la- lf ran his picture with his

announcement

nor more thai three. '
' 'At present every woman who c om

phtea iat'iafactOrily her tralnihir in anv
accredited school if eligible for service
h an .Army nurae at the front and
""Il- .h8nc' offing assigned to

abroad. . At the , same time shii
will he Qualifier to "earn her living i
Bni Of the Bdblest profession open to
women.J- ff should be reme'mbereil, fur
thermort, that her 'usefulness will begin
not when ie graduates from the training school nti aodh as ahe enters it.
Practical nirking work I a part of the
work of every training school,' and the
student nurse is not only learning to
err but serving her country from tho

'

Finances
"The student nurse gets her board,

'odging, and tuition free at practicallyvry training schoof. a'nd in most case's
receive a small rertiuoeration' to cover
the cost of, bootci and udlformg. After
graduation she has art' earriin ennm-it-
f from 100 to :i(X3 a month. Private

iUty nurse now receive nri Average of
100 W 120 a month together with

tionrd while on duty; instilutioh nurses
"roni 5fl to taSO a month' together with
board, lodging, arid laifndryf'and public
nefclth nursea from "iiOO to 250 n
inontH without maintenance. There iM

no donger f 'the earning capacity of
hurtea being lowered eftfer the war ends
6n account of ;he "great' nuiribet who
will thehbe' '4nalied'for 'the JlroVes
Hortj ' thel country' Will t,eed nil the
tidrses tlikt' can be trained, pot only
rturiirg'lha ,Waf but Wfter itrespocialiy
for reconstruction TSyeo If tho
War e'ndWtthln-tbWe'yearafever-

y

stii'n,lff will be'ablef fo complete her
tTaihlnlt h( wift Ive, iieetlod.
An Honorable SerH' v

"Kvef alnHe the' day ,of 'florenco.
Nightingale the rrurslno nrrtf..inr, l,,..
lason' &ai of hstieci al hnnnv It u.uu

fficve ho honorable asi.1t Is today. The
riii,T wrc ia rvnry nprse it -- an to
"keep uf wltn the draft." the United
States' Student' Nurse' Reserve is the
equivalent for' women of 'the gren Na-
tional Army training camps for soldiers.
The GoVornmen't will rely upon t.he stu
lent nurse to fight disease at home, to

for those injured hnd disabled in
mir hazardous war Industries, and to
make themselves ready to serve when
'he time comes as fully trained nuos,athW lia4.n4 a. At l. 1 V !

,Jt ,i uuiiir. i,ei us snow
that we know how to answer th
erhmentS call to tl(p yvomcn of the
country.
Aiocai announcement Boon

Tha Hawaii branch of the W oinnn's
Oommttv hr the Oimncll of Nat iomil
1'erense Will probably make some ,lctl
line announcement . in the next ten
day regarding the possibility of a
training school for Honolulu

'

'
'

, w. t. a.
ROME, nlV, August 2 (Asso-iat.- -l

rrefcs) King Victor EmniaHuel of Huh
spent the afternoon reviewine- the Am
erican troops on the north Italian front.

' After the review he gave hi"h pr.ii c .

the quality and readiness of the Aineci
j cans iu Italy.

E
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New .Fire v Rules , Forbid II 4and
OWrfers Must Put Up ; Siflns
To Warn Themselves Not To

tUt:. pri't K"ages hereafter are
fforng l risk going to jail as well as
eetting fire to their property, according
ittXhm MW
tiong which have just been Issued by
Delbcrt E. Mct.ger, tho territorial fire
rfiarha4..
, tn moTr ,h(1 OWBpr of , ivBtr

KillK to vi()Rte thf( Uw ,f
he does not put up a sign at all the
ewttkaees to his gnrsge saving "No
Smoking," as a reminder to himself
am! ttthers of this fire ruio. The ter-

ritorial treasurer warns such private
gdrag "owners if they do not coiffply
with the Inw their neighbors nnd others

flnd 11 out Rn l report Ihem.

HJ.Zo FT iUm are
nm-it- uka nnlv

1K L .i. I V'i ot i hlrp'1or ?" to P"
" 1 '" .", ,1 "t0rB,?"

.The Tto Smoke rule requir
nus signs with this

e1 pVlv alw to public irarairea.
ftulea Art Strict
'' The tulek anil regulations of tho new
fir lawa which went into effect on July
1 are strict also in their references to
establishments such as paint shops, fur-
niture stores, planning mills, bakeries,
lanYbet yards, clothes cleaning estab-
lishment and other places where Inflam-
mable matter is kept in large quanti-
ties. v ?uch places of business have toJsecure apecia i permits. .ri

Knt It ia in their applications! gar- -

agea mat tne mios are extremcrv rigid. I

In his notice to the public, the fire
marshal warns all to know the law and
comply 'With; its requirements. A full
and on.Uadoue compliance will cause
lesl) .Inconvenience and cost than no
effort id defend a single violation. If
yon don't comply your neighbors and
others will flnd it out. Be ,

and help conserve our prt.perty and
loss; this ia elemen- -

u?; ,d Xti ve patriotism," he says,
which niiiilles to orivsteUrage.

fT" U that at all times they must
iron buckets of at leant onenJT ,.. itv filled with drv sand,

questions asked in connection
(with the notice of the fire rules, which

'"' "achelor owners of auto
' TllT to answer, are us follows:

Question
1, yonr general housekeeping good!

ni yur outbuildings iu propel
' 'order!

There are nino separate rules apply-Ing't-

the sioring of gaMiline; filling of
tanks, uso of lights while tanks are be-Ip-

filled .and providing other precau-
tions for preventing fire. , Information
and instructions regarding these rules
and regulations may be secured upon
aplicatron to the fire marshal at the

.territorial treasurer's office.
A section of the Insurance Law pass-

ed by the legislature in 1!M7, in order
to bring the insurance business under
government direction, created the ollice
.. ... .. . .I a 1. I i : r. i i. -t iiiu inuiniini, umii niff-f-- inni
sheriffs wcro to bo the denutv f re mnr
slialH outside of towns and cities which
had no fire departments. In towns
which had the fire departments the
chips wcro named ps the deputy fire
marshals.

It (ilso was provided that the fire
marshal should promulgate rules and
regulations as lire laws, so the lire
hazard would bo reduced, which hai
been done, after conferences with tire
insurance experts, the deputy fire mar
Nh'ils and others.

Because there is so iiiucli work of
keeping the reports of fires, one of
which has to 1io submitted for every
(ire in the Territory, and personal in
vc.Ht.igntlon made as to the cause, when
doubtful, the territorial treasurer de-

cided he would need a deputy to devote '

His time to this work. To fill this poni
tion he bus appointed Karl William-- , of
llilo, Hawaii, who entered upon his
dii'ies Inst Wednesday.

The deputy fire marshal's office is in
the treasury office where all fhe lire
reports will be filed and other work of
this department given attention.

iota1l1r

Has Been Living in Honolulu
Several Years

Uev. dailies K. Iiln, representing
Kauai i'l tin- .lower house the mist
few scssitins. will run for senator this
time on Karuii, Iteprcaentatfvu James
K. Kula of the same island said ves
terday. l.ota has beeu nuikiiig his!
iiuioe in jiuiionnu for quite a hile, i

hardly ever visiting th (inrdeu Island
the pant two oi three years.

Xinee lirst "inn to the legislature
l.ota was ordained a minister of the
Gospel and later I pastor of the
Kaneoho Hawaiian Church on the other
idc of the island, this church 'being

under the snpci isinil of the llu ani
ian Boaid of Missions.

Representative Kula was nut sure
nbout his own unlit ical future he said

sieninv, aiiiiougii it is niso erv
probable that he will Mund ugain foe
the house from Kauai, which he has
been repieentiiiL' for unite some time
Kula is also making his home in llo
iiolulu, ulthough now and then he makes
u short run across to Ihu (!n,d.. Kl.
and.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVK BROMO JUIMNE re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signs
tine ..I It W. ClUlVli in on each Imjv

M iiiuiacl'.ir. d ly the i'VUlS ftlHI'
CI.NH CO., b'. uoi, V S A.

REGISTRAR IVIERRIAM

RESIGNS GDVEW10R

SELECTS SUCCESSOR

Capable Head of Important Bu-

reau $teps Out After Fbur- - '

teen Years of Service..'

WHO tO NAMEHAS x.
. PU22LED THE BOURBONS

Plenty tf Deservtrrg' Demoorats
But Not Many With the Spe- -

.

c.lal Qtralificatiqns Needed

Charlea H. Mcrrinrs. for more than
fourteen "yenrs reglvtrar of convey-
ances, ha V"'l'red his resignation to
Governor McCarthy, who has accepted
Hi A ueeMir' has already been ee
lected, bok hc name of the new regis-

trar )a being withheld for tho present.
It will probably be announced by the
Governor todny.

Huch i the information received
through an authoritative source by The
Art vol user yesterday. It ii u noon Arm

d but authentic. Mr. Merriam will
move from the big office in the Judi-
ciary Building into the office of one
of the big eortuirnt ions downtown, and
a new man will keep track of the sales
and leases anil mortgages.
Swreseer Selected

ricking M aiiccessor to Mr. Merriam
lyis ocenpied Icmocratic minds for the
pqst 'several !:ws. There are (still
some dascrvin; Democrats uhprovidod
for, but even in the high Bourbon cir
cles it ha been recognixed that Who
irmr mtmnm iitfft' Mftrt-inm'f- atinjla tnital k

Ckn be hd 'figurehead sdministraiioB,
pinch a 'man nrm been found.
Very Quiet About It

The selection of the head Of' the
bureau of conveyances rest nominally
in the hand of the territorial' tree
iirer, but not s syllable has leaked from
Treasurer Mct.ger that such a thing
as a change in the bureau had. been
decided upon or that Mr. Merriam had
tondercd hlr'rcsignation. '

It is known, however, that tho actual
selection of pew registrar ha beeVl

i in the hand of the Oovernor, although
he. also haa' failed to make publie 'the
fart that applications for a good job
were in order, i

Mr. Merriam likewise has been very
quiet and last night he declined to
discuss the matter or even state that
he hnd resigned.
Capable Official

The appointment ns rogistrar came
to Mr. Merriam in 1WI4, after he hail
been connected with the office for some
time previously three yar as depntV
registrar anrl for some time before that
as an expert to install a card index
system. He wta named .for the poal
tion by the then territorial treasurer,
A. J. Campbell. '

Mr. Merriam has made good in everj
sense of the word. He is an authority
on tho Torren's land title system nnd

tine
system that Is a model of its kind.

,
He has always ween..j popular with that
suction of the publle having business
to do in real estate' 6nd conveyances.

HDISTEIN WiLU BE

CANDIDATE AGAIN

HII.O, August 2 (Special to The
Advertiser)- - Rep. H. L. Holstein,
spenker of the house of representatives,
will he a cimdidajo again for the house
from Kohalii, his candidacy being an
nounced here yesterday through Sena-
tor Stephen Desha.

The reverend senator also annnunc-- I

ed thnt he intended to support J. W.
Russell as a Hepubliran candidate for
tho senafniinl nomination to sueceod
Nenntor Makckau, who term hag ex
pired.

BRofSCSHOWN

LONDON, August 3 (Associated
Press' One hundred and nino enomy
nun In nes destroyed or put Out of con-

trol is told in the weekly report of air
activities issued last night.

On the Western" front seventy foe
machines were destroyed and eleven
were nnf nut of Anittrol ml n v,nauil,lA' " ' m r i"-'"- "'

cost of twenty-seve- British aircraft
and erewB Hint are missing.

On the other fronta the British down-..s- t

. .: .1. I i i i"nu "u'y
t'

FORMER DUTCH VESSEL
SUNK IN COLLISION

NKW YOKK, August 2 (Associated
Press) Five are missing and the cap
tain of the steamer is dead as the re
suit of the Kinking of the Poseidon
lifter collision with an American tunk
steamer off the Atlantic coast. The
captain, J. I Mine was picked up dead
in one or tm- imaia. exposure havinu
cost his life,

The Poseidon w aa one of tho vessels
which the Cnitcd Htates took over from
Holland. Hhc was of a thousand tons
registry.

i ' ' W. . B. ' .....
PRESIDENT POINCAIRE

ENTERTAINS HOOVER

PAItrW, Aiinnit 2 (Associated l'ron.
President poiin-alr- toiiay gave a

luncheon in honor of Vnited Klnten
Food Adiiiiiiist i.'itor llerlx'rt i '. Hoover
Prominent rept , cental i ves of the t'mt
ed States,. FriiMi-e- itrit:nn un.l lialv
were uuiong the other guests.

HALSEY OVERRULED,

JAPANESE:ADMITTED

Department tf Labor Molds Three
Clerks f L K. flcfirsed

' Larding Are Not Laborers

I.. f Rrmirs, local man;2r of the
Toco Kni-e- n K"'?V , re
reived word from the department of
labor st Washington yeTerd:'y thit
three Japanese clerks, who had beun
rent In re from .lappa to work in the
local office sml who hnd been refned
permission to Inrtd here by tfie immi-

gration authorities, had s right to be
employed here snd that they were riot
contract laborers, as was contended by
Inspector llnlsey.

During the latter part of June hi
year six Japanese clerks were seat hire
to assist in the office of the Toyo Ktf-se- n

KiWha Htcamshrp Co. which was
to be opened. Three of these employe

pre allnd to land three were refill-
ed admission to the Territory 'b (he
local immigration officials. The' latter
he'd that the three men who were re-

fused ' admission were contract labor
ers and under the provisions of the
federal law which deal with these
case admission to the Territory

'
waa

refused them. '
Mr. BoroLrn, through attorney for the

steamship com parry which ha rnjrrei.Mta,
appealed from Ihe decision of the local
immigration men ted furnhttied, proof
to the effect that these Japanese wsre
experienced steamship mon; that they
had been in the employ of the Tdyo
ptaiten Kaisha Co. in periods ranging
from three 'to twelve years and that
their coming to Hawaii was merely a
transfer from the head oflieo in Tolio
to a branch office hert, Under' thiso
eduditi6ns the department of labor held
that these men were not. to be elasted
aa contract laborers tod 'cabled Mr.
Bemise and Immigartlon Inspector Hal- -

sey 10 mil enect Tosieraay,i' "I. i win, a. mi

' bales and regulations for the import-
ing ef Itnunr to the Islands', after the
bawaii Prohibition Act goes into

on August 20, for medicinal', sac-

ramental, scientific and mechanical
purpose, nie to be compiled at a con-

ference of the representatives of the
various liquor lioense boards, the

general and Governor C. J. Mc-

Carthy on next Tuesday.
' ' The tentative regulation are how be-
ing drawn up by the attorney general '
ttaff and will be submitted for approv-
al at the meeting. It haa been suggest-
ed that some territorial board be plac-
ed if charge of the importing of the
necessary liquor, which ia permlssablo
onder a section of the Prohibition Act.
Thi board would then be given full
authority over the distribution of the
liquor in the Island.

At present though there Is little like-
lihood that this suggestion can be car-
ried 'out, due to the lack 'of fund to
pay the necessary' expense. Because
Of thi it i said some other method of
distribution tad importation will have
to be evolved. ' '

MALVY CHARGED WITH

CAUSING HIES
NEW YORK, August 3 (Asm, tilled

Press) In closing the'' government case
ftkatnnt Malvy, a HavAs despatch from
Parit report's, Attorney Geneml nenl
Ion Said that While thn de'-ndn-- had
not betrayed hi Country Ihe evi,en-- .

showed' that he'Vmfc in part respond I,',,
for mutinies which were encourage!
and brought about in the armv an I

that for his connection with these lie
should be punished.

TUBERGUtOSiS STILL

WASHINGTON, August 2- - (OHicial)
A a part of the rhsM!it:.t'0" " "V

which the American Bed Cross ha
undertaken .In France, it is anminni-er- j

iu dospotchet) from Parin, half a million
dollars has been appropriated to com-lilet- s

tke coulnltKtin. (..... k....;il
. . .l. . . . . .. . . .1ror runerruiar patients,

At home there will be n similar hos
pital erected for the nations railway
unions which hive .a membership Of
lim,nm and. anotner for Serbian cases.

V i f fr w. . a, v

TWO APPOINTED TO

i i.

BOARD OF HEALTH

Dr. Frederick F. Trotter, chief ipiar
antine nfticet of the Failed Stales pub
lie health service, has been appmute
as a member of the honrd of health t.i
succeed H. F. Wirhraan, who has re
siyned. Anothsr vacaocy on the board
of health has been filled by tlovernor
McCarthy by the appointment of (lil
bert J. Waller, Jr., to succeed Ins
father. Oilbert J. Waller. Hr., ln. n
m ijned because of his residence 01 the
Co'ist.

The ferritin ml statute rimuiie Mn.t
there be two doctors on the boai ..t
lieslth. ami with the resivnation l r
.1 S. It. Pratt it was left with mih
ii. ie. !oerinir MeOnrthy and Sm, n.--

s. the new president 1.1

have complied wiih this n n--
nieut by the selection of Doctor Ti.ittei.

I

t-- . i j wm t

GRANTED HIS UFE

Man Landed From German. Sub
marine In Connection With

Sinn Fein Plots IS Saved

'LONDON, August .1 (Associated
Press)- - l.snce Corporal J. Dewling of
the ConiiHiiglit Kangcrs, who waa land
ed on the coast nf Ireland from a Ger-

man siimnrine in April last and later
sentenccl to die, has bad hi sentence
eommntcil to life imprisonment.

It nnnmi'iced on June 10 that
tHe nan who was landed from a Ger-

man was Corporal Dowllng,
the landing hav,g '..een made o April
t2.. ilc n dCM'cted, o ut nrd and Im-

prisoned in' the Tower of London. '

The collapsible boat' in which Dowt-ip- a

n lsnded was made of canvas
with a rmttom of twenty three wOode
slats each four inches wide, making
the boat about eight fret tuieagth. two
feet wide snd twenty incite depth, ft
ta"d an inner lining of rubber fabric.
Vfken rolled up it weighed less than
forty pounds. When the buoyancy
Ahambeis were pumped full of air the
boat could readily support three men.

Do'vling hnd been a prisoner in the
hands of (letmany and it was following
his arret that disclosures came of wide
spread Sinn Peinn plots, including plans
for establishment of German submarine
baaea in Ireland and the arrest of Wty
nine cmn rein leaders, not aou as
originally reported.

ST
"f Ht

WASHINGTON. Ausrust 2 rOfncisD
Vbrking. on the eight billion dollar

revenue bill the house ways and mean
committee i mktng steady headway.
Taxes on luxuries are to be largely
increased in accordance 'with the ori
ginal plan and this will double the
special taxes on manufacturers of to
baeeo. cigars and cigareta. Theater
and other amusements are to be classed
ns luxuries and will be more heavily
taxed than under the present law.
Brokers will also flnd their taxes con
siderably raiaed. " '

Ho far as determined at the present
time stamps will not be disturbed.

i

Included in the changes brought
about and to lie brought about by the
Incorporation or American' I'axtors,
l.inntel, and its kbgoriition of the
business of H. Iiackfeld i Co., Limited,
will le the takjug of Norman Watkins
from the Hawaiian Fertilir.ar CoOipsny,
of which he is the manager, to become
manager of the inerrfiandise depart-
ment of American Factors, Limited.
With llackleld k Co. the similar posi-
tion has 1 ei-- held by August Hum-burg- .

Mr. Wn'klns has hot as yet tendered
his resignation to the. Hawaiian Ker
tiliKcr Cuaipaiiy and i not to go with
the new corporation until early in 8ep
lumber. He has been the manager of
th fertiliser company since March,
l!)l!j, and declined to leave that com-
pany when he was Importuned to do
so and to succeed Uinncn ss manager
oT - he Mineral Product Company prop
erties in California.

Tot a Weak Stomach
As a general rule all you need to do

is to ado t a diet suited to yonr age
nnd occupation and to keep your bowels
regular. When you feel that yon have
cten too mti'h and wh;cn constipated,
take one of Chamberlain 's Tablets. For
nle by Benson, Hmith k Co. Adv

I 4 W.B..'

TERRITORIAL MARKET
f- 1 A C

MAY SELL MEAT

Tie (erritorinl market commission is
coii-- i tei-in- the renewal of fresh meat
sath. at the public "mhryt when thia
establishment gets' welf parted under
the re commission Slid the future
poHeics re deeided upoh'.' Manager
l.ifhf." sM --esleHtay lhal tbr-r'Va-s

a pnssitilljtv of his" bra Well bf the mark-etis-

server being opened up again
If the puhlll. Wd n'ny Inclination
to upw,)rt such a, projeft.

Fish jirices sf fke regiilar fish mrk-et- s

went up yesterday' for yAme
resOri .and sea Teiid was a

luxnrv which only ihe wealthy could
purchase. I'lua was thnrked Ui at ihir
t cent: ul"iil was selliiiK t'tr
forty four cents and phu and omluipaka
brought fortv fwl cents a pound, '. Ali.
wns Helling St tl-tee- cPnts,' wi!k few
purchaser, as this sieea of fish ' U
not popular. J. F. Child, federal folirl
cmeiissioner. Is 'oil KUai and notis
of the e'e-h- in the commissioner's of
fl.-- could explain these high prices yes-
terday.

WIL?ON SENDS MESSAGES
VAH!TON. August

President lon hns sent a message
of rrreetinu to the President of Mwitzer-b"-

on the occasion of the anniversary
of Swiss solidarity. He also sent a
messnt'e to the President of Honduras
e i pressing the gratification of the I'nit
cd Static ni the course of that country
in deibirinjr war iieainst (lernianv.

w. a. .

... Mabel V. Hoiihain, of Hives
ville. West Virginia, has written to
!oernor asking Imn to help

her locale Floy. I I.. It. nh-i- o who. hIio
' N '' 'tonolnlo er.

She adds that he ran on a essel be
tweeu the Coast aud Japan.

!
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ALL.MENOPCLASS

0HEI0E CALLED

TO ACTIVE SERVICE
J' I

Filling of HavViiil Qiioia Will Ex
haust x List,- - itSaytn Captain

.
'

FiekH-Mor-e lvay Be Needed
.

RECUS$lflCftTIQ!l OFOf WV.
r-

--REJECTS'' 13 PROBABLE

One Thousand and Eighty-fou- r

Are OrtferferTTo fteport at Fort
Armstrong By the Twentieth

v. I .1

Fverv Class-trn- a ,an i nndnr- - tka! m.
IrcKVe draft fh Hawaii la t be failed ,

to active service, according lo a itate- -
v

men last nicht by Cantata-ifv- - O.
ietd, anlectiVe draft fneer, who addn

that it may be neceasaty either to re--;
lossiiyk registrants 'ta order to get

eaotigh to somplcte the Tetrltory 'a
notn, or else to call out some of the

Class Two men. ..--
Captain Field's statement was anade

"m reply 1o r qiiestlnti a to the nteaa- -

ing or(an Associated Press dptch
from Washington, dated yesterday,
vhieh- - said: ' r - ;.

'"One thousand and eighty four. men
of the selective draft in rlawaii are
called oat to report at Fort Armstrong,
Honolulu, on August tO.' '

Ori the face of it appeared 'thnt
Ibis meant the railing out of aa addi-
tional thousand eighty foer men; fee
thw order for induttida 6f toon 'Into .

Ihe service under which, th draft of,
flee is now working were , received

me time ago. ,'
H ptfit''" f" iM, however, aays posi-ttvo- ly

that 'this is not, the rase but
that the 1084 mentioned are .for the
purpose of bringing; .Hawaii 'a" draft 'regiments up to full, war strength and
the order told of in the Associated
Press despatch ia identical with that
under which he ha bee working- - for
several day. jj

WW Exhaust List . t it-r-

. Te aumfier,' he, says, U an arbitrary
One, nbt figured iactly to' exhaust
the full list of Cias One men ia the
Territory, BuV it will exhaust tb
Bst; he ay, add,, ip'doed, it is by no
tttean ctrlain that there are enough
Clalw One hien left to fill the qoota.
"Jn ell'proUbiUt'y, he says, U will be'.
rtWessarr either to reclassify the Class
One men' who' have been rejected, with ,"'

fi"f'.5 0'.Jr'"g many a postti- - '

r0'"?.. jn'o, . the service, er else
to draw a certnin number af Bans from '

Clas S. r Captain 'Field say he ia
reluctant to citort to the latter alter-nati- ve

and, hope to be able' to fill op
the list out of Class One men after
reclassification. ' '

,

, tt is impoaaible, he adds, totcB tow
the great percettago of rejeetlona will-'.- '
be--, but it ia'running much higher with
the last hAtvh of drafteek' than with
earlier drawings. EejeetioVis eow'are
numeroos on aer";nt of defrleiencie in
height and wefcht. '
; Approiimeteiy tlfyt' men havV been
faducted bite the setvire' under Hhe

t esll. wbij-- Captain ' Field ay is
he one mentioned In tke" press' des-

patch of yesterday:' Thi loavta some-
thing over' 430 more mVn to be-

Ho many' It will e hee- '

ary t call In order tb get tht number
la problematical on Becaunt of the

of estkmafing correctly the
percentage ', ,

The call for inf!4 'men' doea Wot,"
Captsiit fleM says, hffect the 'youths

ho registered this week, having be- -
erne of age within the past' year. AI- -,

rhobph virtually kll of them may 'be
"xpected to be classified a Class One
men. thev nre tiot yt rlassftred' 'eot
Having filled out questionnaire. Que- -

tionnaire blanks have not yet boen re
cclned here. v"

Set Begistraata ' ' '' 't .v.,
The cothpilin; of the recent draft

registration reports waa finished1 ' by
"aptaln Field ystevdav: It "showed
hat ti."3 men of the1 Iflir'cTasa had

registered op to last Wednesitaf which
ws Ibe final date. These are the men ,

who have reached the age nf twenty ,

m years since luly 31. 1 tt 3. Captain
FicM aald vesterday Ihnt ' thi-r- e waa
a verv' siikhll percentkge of 'dVllnnuents
in' this draft and Ihose Vera being
quickly rounded up bv lieVr-ctiv- far-
ter. Reveral of Ihe plantations, which, '

aef ved' as TCgislratlon centers In some
districts are Vet to lie helril ffom.
The' complete list, of draftees a com-
piled ia a follows: !' " ' '.

OhhuHonoiiitu: ' IJmbI bbaii No
I: Citv: 20H: Waimaeab,, .1:' total "09
lcal board Ko. : Cltt, nifir Wtp

"V Hrnapl-il- u Msntation. JtJ Aiea
anae, 7; Wle'nlua

bi-ir- l, (U,y.ssl Total fo?
OaWtt dafe.'tfS:' "" ' :

' Hsw1-!.rtc- a Hririfd yo'. tn;! lo-

cal hoard No. 2, 140, Total for He- -

TWsWAll'btihV.fe fo' tlaK d.

ItmtlAll hoaV.fs'to date. 5f2.JiliVt'a li
fcERlttAiVADtolRAijYv h,i

SJAFf SEES CHANGES

OOPETfrtAOTOf, August 3 , Assoc
Pruss) Admiral voa Holtaen-dorff- .

Vbie(4f the German admiralty
staff has been retired, it is aoeouaeed
in a temf-nfttela- l Wblff 's despatch from
Btirlln. He Will be succeeded bV Ad-mir-

fVhr, commander of the Oerman
battle fleet

-- -: -- w. I.. '
' Teething Cfhlldren

Teefhrhg chlldreh have more or' leaa
iimrmncn. wqicn can ne controlled by
uiving Chamberlain 'a Colin and War- -

rhea Remedv. All th'at 'is necessary
is to give the prescribed dose after '
n,ch operation of (he bowels more tha
natural nil. I then rflstor iil to cleanset,,. system. It is safe and sure. Even ,

the most severe and dangerous eases
are quickly cured by it. Fo sale by

I Ueusou, Hmith & Co. Adv,



field: is blamed

Li

TOR DRAFT TIIX-U- P

Poulsen Wireless

Purchased

Federal Government

Federal

Officers Reported To Have Given Jnvofm ExpCnrJ!tiire 0f $1,-Orde- rt

Which Resulted fn Men 60aooo By Unjted state$
. Being Wrongly Sent

; 1
j The Federal Telegraph wireless plant

MAJOR COOPER TAKES Heoia, Onhu, is now owned by the

' ISSUE WITH CAPTAIN lnite'1 government, the entire
holdings of the, Poulsen Wlroless Cora- -

Bla Island Men Refuse To Sit Still pr h,iv,nt bB p
W

Under Imputation of Negli
gence; Ask Instructions

?.Tbe Hilo draft board was acting up-e- n

instructions from Cspt. H. O. Field,
elective draft officer when it sent all

Class, 1 me to Honolulu that could be
rounded up in the course of two days,
according to the Hilo Tribune. This
appears to determine the rponsibil-it- y

for the sending of a lot of men to
Honolulu who worn unprovided with
proper induction pspcrs.

There is also a difference of opinion
' ever the whole subject of the men or- -

ataed from Hawaii, between Maj. Char-
ts B. Cooper, Medical Reserve Corps,
w"ho has been in charge of the medical
examinations of draftees st the mobil-
isation ramp, and Captain Field, ar.d
Major Cooper has so informed the Hilo
board.

Thirteen Filipinos and Hawaiinns
who were sent here on Saturday by
the Hilo board and absolutely without
draft registration identification, except
a steamer tag, were cared for by the
tabor bureau of the planters' associa-
tion on Saturday and may be sent
back to the island of Hawaii oft Wed-
nesday to be returned to their former
places of occupation, unless they ac-

cept employment that may be found
for them here. It is also possible that
before Wednesday induction papers

' pay be received from Hilo to apply to
some of the men.
Field Was Positive
'"The distinct instructions from Cap
taia Field as received in a wireless on
July 2A were that all men of Class 1

mast be sent to Honolulu," says the
Tribune. "The captain instructed the
draft board (verbally) to eall every
aaaa Who had been classified in Class
I,v whether in the 'qualified' or defer- -

red divisions. ,

"The instructions were plain and
. the board obeyed them. The demand
for 493 men was abaolute and that num-
ber absolutely would take every man
in Class 1, who could be located in the
short time available. ' '

Major Cooper has taken issue with
the instructions of Captain Field, and
has folly exonerated the East Hswaii
Draft Board Which followed the posi-
tive instructions of Captain Field, ac-
cording to the Tribune of August 2, to
send any man who was in Class 1,
whether or not his height and weight
were correct, or his physical examina-
tion favorable.

"The board has no intention of sit
ting still nnder any imputation of neg-
ligence," says the Tribune. "It aent
the exact facta to Honolulu in plain
language and asked what it was ex-
pected to do when it had two sets of
contradictory orders.

uaea name wor.l rrom Major
Cooper that only men fully qualified I.
pMjaiisi.T ui iur service siHHlltl lie seni
up for final examination. This was the
original order and it stands reaffirmed
in direct contradiction of two wireless
messages dated Jul.vL'rt and 27 from
Capt. H. Gooding Field, which speei- -

Jleally stated that all men of Class 1.
irrespective of deferred ratings, should
be dispatched to Honolulu.
Hp Misinterpretation Possible

.'These instructions Captain Field re
iterated in person when here last Sun
day. The local board obeyed them and

. then had the humiliation of learning
that twenty five percent of the men sent
to Honolulu had been rejected.

"Quite naturally the board felt much
relieved to be informed that it was not

'held responsible for confusion that or
iginated elsewhere, arid yesterday it!

went about its duties under the new
dispensation.

"As instructed by Major Cooer the
physicians of the board examined phy
feirallv all the men who are to lenve
today. Before even seventy five men
could be obtained, many were rejected
for obvious causes.

"Weight worried the draft officials
most, for while the height of inaiure
men remained the same us in IIH7, some
of their weights had either increased or
decreased. The minimum weight was
set at 108 pound by ('apt II flooding
field in his wireless of. Wednesday
afternoon to the local board. I.a'k of
time made it impossible to weigh the
men again but in rases where there was

.visibly a large margin over the stand
.' ard weight, as recorded at the time of

registration, the men were included in
the contingent.

"At eleven o'clock a large number
of men hud been summarily rejected by
the local board as not attaining the
standard now required. These men,
however, were all in the deferred sec- -

tanna of Class 1 and there they will
remain until something definite is
learned from Honolulu as te their dis-
posal.

"At one time In the forenoon it
looked aa though, there would not be
forty men to scud, so numerous wore
rejections for underweight.

"However, this morning there will
depart seventy-fiv- men, exhausting
every available selective Class 1. Mure-over- ,

even these are from the original
deferred classes segregated by the

(.Medical Advisory Board which visited
Hilo a few months ago and at that
time physically examined ull Class 1

wen.
"From Honolulu yesterday came n

communication by mail from Captain
Field stating merely that sixty four men
0f laat Monday's contingent had been
rejected. The causes given for rejf
tion a were identical with the defei is
first noted bv the local physicians h n

also by the Medical Advisory Hoard.
Plantation Managers Hot

" Considerable indignation is shown
by many employers of labor who
aisled in every wav to rush the dnitied
men to Hilo on !iinda la -- NV- -

I

Is

Bye :

Plant At Heeia, This 1st
nnH. Inr.liiHprf In Rin nal Which

ago for UOO.OOO, by which the gov
eminent secured the existing wireless
plant, all over the maialaad ami in Ha-

waii.
There are no representatives in Ho-

nolulu of the Poulsen company. Since
shortly after the United States !

thciwar and the wireless eom- -

Minips hcrv "were" tasen "Oyer V operar
tion by the hnvy department, the He-

eia plant has been operated exclusively
hy the government, although not own
ing it until reeently.

Lieutenant L. W. Branch, of the
naval radio service, said yesterday that
he knew of the proponed sale of the
Poulsen plnnt to the government, hut
had not heard that the deal had been
Anally put through.
Bala Confirmed

The confirmation of the sale came
from Sen Francisco on Saturday, in
which it was stated that the consider
tion of tl,fton,000 entailed the payment
to the Poulsen owners of 4V4 percent
Liberty Bonds. In additioa to securing
art the plants the government secures
the right to use the Poulsea patents on
all government wireless stations as well
as vessels of the navy and ships of the
Emergency Fleet Corporation.

As an additional consideration the
1'oulsen company goes out of the oper
sting business and confines itself to
the manufacturing end. It is under
stood to have secured approximately

10,0O0,0O0 in contracts from the
United States government.
AU Blunts Acquired

The Federal Telegraph Company en
tered the islands with its system in
1H12, establishing its plant at Heeia,
where three great interlaced masts
were erected. The building there wss
small, but the plant was powerful. The
company immediately began ex peri
menting with daylight, messages and
was successful in launching this sye
tern, which gsve the islanda continuous
service throughout the twenty-fo- u

hours.
According to the terms of the pur-

chase the I'oulsen method may be used
on any wireless plant which the gov
ernment operates, which apparently
gives the government the right to op
ttrate it on the Marconi plants if it so
desires.

w. a. a.

ANOTHER MYSTEROUS

GLASS GLOBE FOUND

Is Picked Up On Shore At Ka-han- a,

Oahu

Another mysterious glass globe was
picked up Saturday on the shore at
Kahana, the windward aide of Oahu,
hy Leon Tobriner, and brought to the
city.

Whether the globe was used as one
of a series of buoys for a fish net, or
for buoying up n parcel of opium
thrown over in a net from a steamer,
or just what the globe is ordinarily
used for, is not known to any persons
who have seen it. Kinhermeu in the
islands do not use glass globes for
floating nets, although they are used
along the Parific Coast.

That it has anything to do with
enemy activities is scouted as improb-
able. The fact remains, however, that
several of these globes have drifted
ashore on Kauai and this one was
found alone on this island. Search
was made along the shore for some dis-

tance to discover others but none was
located.

The suggestion has been made that
glolies of this type may be counected
with attempts to smuggle opium a
shore, the floating product to be picked
up by sen going sampans.

The globe is about six inches in di
nnieter, about an eighth of an inch thick
and of the substance of beer bottle
glass.

that sixty four had i rejected by
the Army HUtliorilien could not at first
lie understood. When the matter had
been explained however, anil it was
shown that the Kasf Hawaii draft board
had simply followed instructions, the
responsibility was soon placed where it

' 'belonged.
The cninliing of Hilo for draftees

made the whole town sweat, with the
police department the center of all
activity. Out on the plantations much
difficulty was experienced in making
out the orders of the draft board.
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Ell ERALLY FAVORED

Form Used by That Company For
Dealing With Homesteaders

Expected To Be Adopted

The Olaa form of contract naed by
thnt companv In maklnff arrammmenta
with contractors and homesteaders, i( i

the one most generally favored by both I'"""'"'" nto flaring into
and the tcritorial admlniatra- -

ie-i- 8 importance at Wash-tion- ,

according to Governor C. J. Mr ln,on- - Th adjustment
The revised and ni1 conciliation, which the go ernment

form of contract Is before the govern- - has been providing on sn
ment and may be early this PPM"" to 'be engaged to the
week, following a final opon "mit capacity and yet the signs
the complete wording by the attorney- - tHhvt ""rest moltlply. The national

war '""or board, which is the Taft- -

"The suggestion as to the best form board, with in the
of contract to follow, came from the department of labor building, is ono of
planters said ,nr vprv busiest places at the federal
McCarthy in discussing the homestead . H"1 " ,B trvlnK keep in touch
and publie landa "The wh conflicts, that
sugeatinn
homesteader and satisfactory to the
plantations."

The contract form, now in the hands
of the governor, makes use ef the word
"shall" in connection with contracts.
Tkat is, if a homesteader desires to
make contract with a plantation,
under the of the blank con-

tract, the plantation "shall" make a
contract with him. The homesteader,
however, has the right to pick his mill,
if it so happens there are mills in his
vicinity among which te choose.

W.a.

NEW DRAFT AGE
I

'

i

PLAN MSNE

War Secretary's Proposal Win

Again Fill Up Class 1 and Keep
Class 2 Untouched

WA8H1NGT0N, July
ipon Class L of , the selective draft
registrants In the past two weeks by
lbs navy, marines and shipbuilding
and other Industries were so great
hat army officers today predicted that

men of Class S will ba called to the
Colors in September nnless ages are
raised by eongreaa.

Following conferences among army
nhiefs in Provost Marshal General
?rowder's office it was disclosed that
President Wilson and Secretary Baker
'iave approved a bill to be placed soon
before congress calling for the advance

a J Ml T J U jH.l, 1. 4a K.

" ei to boTsUr up the Ubo s ppTy of
munitions plants the increase will be
to forty years.

The months of June and July have
wen 800,000 men taken from the
1,000,000 who were in Class 1 on June
1. '

Orders have been sent to the draft
boards to prepare for a eall of at least
'00,000 men in August. About that
number will be available from the men
who regiatered last June.

Local draft boards have also been
warned not to give waivers to men
who wish to enter the navy, marines or
neoessary industrial work unless the
boards are convinced that they can
supply the quotas which will be Bought
in Augus(.

The recent offensive in has
opened the way for widespread prop-
aganda among the German armies. The
German nation is to be told that Amer-
ica will have 3,500,000 in her armies
this year and that 4,000,000 will be
ready early in 1919.

On every side in ,iiiiiiKiiin luuuY
comment was heard concerning tho or- -

..!... f . !,.
I nor Department to press the recruit- -

ing of men for work in the coal fields.
T - . .... I .I.- -, -- .1." w" i'""j iiihiij uiucr
industries will apply soon for a similar
aid in bringing the working forces of
the country to the war munitions plants
now hampered by lack of labor.

Members of the army general staff
who have been urging greater speed
in the regixtrutinn of the man power

I of the Nation ncie elated when it
I

round that i...was early ' null ujf lull- -

gross is to be pressed hy the adinin- -

istration.

AMERICA'S GREAT

yi'INCY (MHNhachusetts), July 2.r).

A submarine, hhi.I by its builders to
be the largcxt ever launched in this
country, and bodying all lie latent
designs in nubinnriucx, went down the
ways at the Fore Kiver plant of the
Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corporation
here this afternoon. Several thousand
workers joined in a mighty cheer as tho
new undersea boat struck the water.
She was christened the A. A. 1.
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SIGNS OF UNREST

fiiiTOlPIDLY
var Labor Board Kept Busy Ad-- i Vn Ann ? '
justing: Threatened Strikes; ,liO UHQUe
SUml, tor 8 Hour D.,.1 Xfo. H. fc

o
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general.
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(By ERNEST O. WALKER)
WASHINGTON, Jn'y (M"il

llal . U , Thn .Advert iser)-L- abor

strikea, or threatened strikes, in the
course of the last tiro months.

The term "threatened strikes" is the
more appropriate, bees use the Taft- -

Walsh Hoard refuses' to take up cases
where workers are actually on strike,
nnless thoro is immediate agreement to
return to work while the war labor
board is investigating and an agree-
ment tf abide by the decision when
it is reached. This is one of the most
successful features of the board 's work.
Hut industrial troubles seem to be mul--

ti plying so rapidly that the tasks ahead
loom very large.

Thus far the war labor board has
proceeded with marked unanimity,
which is another noteworthy feature.
Although its representatives are even-
ly divided betweeneapital and labor,
they have voted unanimously on, al!
decisions to date. The only inability
to agrr-- e was UKn the making public
of reports by one of its sulwoinmittees
Accordingly the recent nnnouncemen
hy President Wilson that "ten disin-
terested persons suitable to act as um-
pire when drawn by lot ' ' had been so--'

lected was of significance only as car-
rying out original .provisions agreed
upon when the war labor board was or-

ganized. The choice of these men is
precautionary against labor disputes
upon which the war labor board can
not unanimously agree. i

Rapid Changes Indicated
However, the board has recently

been making decisions that indicate
rapid changes in tho labor situation, as
well as the exercise of very important
authority. For example there was the
board's decision, readjusting the exist-
ing wage schedules in eight plants, em-

ploying 3,000 men at Waynesboro,
1'ennsylvania, where it fixed a mrhimuni

" hou'. ",V.)al( ny -- laaa of workers, K'.., icommon laborers.
"In the Waynesboro case" to quote

the announcement made through the
official committee on public inform-

ation," the award pf the board gives
many of the workers wage increases
greatly in excess of their demands to
gain which they recently went on strike.
For instancVe, the minimum rate is fixed
at forty cents per ,nour, while the mini-- I

mum rate demanded was thirty, cents
per hour. Until now common laborers
at Waynesboro havft been receiving as
little as twonty two cents per hour.
The increase to the lowest paid men,
therefore, will be eighty-on- e percent,
Skilled workers were awarded the in-

creases
'

they demanded."
The war labor board thus not only

appears committed to increases of
wages, well up to the standard indi-
cated in the Waynesboro ease, but it
is rommtting itseif to "the basic eight
hour day." This action was justified
in a recent iiecisioa anecting a roni.ro
v..rv i.t ween the Wnrthinirton J'umn'
-- l ,' Mll"nery and' its em- -V0",.p",?y : r i

pioyea in a piani ai cam i.anmnuge,
j Massachusetts, ami in a plant at Buf
' fai ' jsw York. The board predicated

I

,fg action lor the hasie nay a
statement of the secretary of the navy
that a governmental necessity existed
in the plants and that the navy depart-
ment favored the installation of the
lanir eight hour day in all plants en-

gaged on navy work."
Strikes Are Frequent

A few weeks ago one of the larger
fields of activity for the war labor
board was the adjustment of labor con
troversies on electric trolley roads.
There lins been some falling off now
in these ruses, due, perhaps, to the
many adjustments made. But employes
in other brunches of industry seem
caner to have their cases aired before
the board. Strikes or threatened strikes
are occurring frequently in many quar
ters ami. often, ou government work.
This is particularly notable in southern
New Knglund, particularly at Bridge
port, Connecticut, which is a center for
the manufacture of arms and ammuni
tion. Of like import was the actual
strike a few days ago in the Smith &!
Wesson pistol factory at Hpriugfleld, I

Massachusetts.
The war labor board is working on

the Bridgeport case and conducting
hearings. Its decision there is likely
to have far reaching importance to
many thousand of munitions workers
in various eastern Btates. But it is
to be borne in mind that apparently
the war labor board is identifying it-

self with a very general readjustment
of wages throughout the country and
with the placing of laborers, skilled
ami unskilled, in thousands of .vsrious
branches of industry, upon a war foot-
ing. The board is undoubtedly impelled
to this course by the existing evidences
of unrest, which it is seeking to quell
for the general welfare and also to give
the workers suflicient means to meet
the higher costs of life's necessities.

w. s. s.
1 HUMAN SIGNAL TOWER

A specisl trench may have to be
due. in France for George Bell, a negro

t Ciimo if ho is retained by
Uncle Sum as a soldier. Bell is seven
feet eleven inches tall and weigh. 351
pounds.

w. s s.
WASHINGTON, July 22 Army or-

ders isKiied today detail Brigadier Gen-

eral Hemv A Greene, formerly at
Cnmo I ewis, Washington, to command
the Philippine Department, relieving
Brigadier General Robert K. Kvans.
Geneal Kvans is ordered home, and
will be retur to the retired list.

Kumagae Will Take

,"'""wbvl;Vv "
Japanese Tennis Expert With

draws From National Cham
pionships For This Month

NKW YORK, August 4 (Off-
icial) Moved by a spirit of true
chivalry and sportsmanship, un-
willing to take advantage of the
fact that the only rivals whom he
had cause to dread are in the ser-
vice of their eountry during the
war, Ichyiya Kumagae, the Jap-
anese tennis player, announces
that in view of the fact that the
loading tennis players of the Unit-
ed States are now in the army
and the navy, tie will not partici-
pate in the national champioashlp
tennis matches this month. It is
believed that he would undoubt-
edly win if he should enter.

"It would be unfair to those
American tennis players who have i

enlisted and are unable to com- -

Sote if I
sportsman,
should enter," said the

Kumagae ranks in the "first
ten" tennis players in the United
States, due to his excellent play-
ing since he arrived here two
years ago. Recently he success-
fully defended his title to the
singles championship of New York
State by defeating 8. Kashio, also
of Japan, now playing brilliantly
in American tennis tournaments.

w. a. a. -

EVERY GREAT BOXER

MEETS HIS MASTER

Peter Jackson Never Wined Out
u. r.(.-- i ai:.!.tJ..ju ic ucicdi Mumimsicicii

By Bill Farnan

Nearly every boxer of note in the
history of puglilism has been menaced
by at least one rival who held the
whip hand. Although Peter x Jackson
had a wonderfully successful career
in the ring, yet there was one man he
never succeeded in defeating, and that
was Bill Farnan, Melborune. Ls fact,
Farnan once knocked out Jackson in
three rounds, and in a second encounter
Farnan had Jackson on the ring floor
at the time the arena was rusnea Dy

a mob. Farnan was smaller than Jack
son and not nearly so elover a boxer.

Thea. battle, took nl.ee in 1884 inIt,Australia, at a time when Jackson was

developing as the probable heavyweight
champion of that country. Farnaa
claimed to be the champion of Mel-

bourne, and the pair were matched for
a title fight in that city. In the first
round it sec mod as if Jackson would
win as he pleased, as he scored half a
dozen knockdowns before the round
ended.

But Farnan freshened remarkably
during the minute's rest, and started
the second round with a fusillade of
blows to Jackson's body. These blows
seemed to weaken Jackson, who lost

i -i a -- -J k
-

' l'ro""u" 7' u"1';", ,ulstraitswas in sore
round.
Just "Carried On"

Farnan continued his body attacks in
the third round, and soon had Jackson
in his own corner in a helpless condi-
tion.

Farnan then let go a heavy right
that caught Jackson on the side of
the head and brought him down As
he failed to arise in ten seconds, Far
nan was declared the winner.

Jackson asked for another match, i nd
Farnan consented. The meeting took
place in Sydney. In the fourth roun
Farnan drove a hard blow to the stom-

ach and Jackson went to the floor. At

this point a mob rushed into tho ring
and sioppeu any lunm-- u.,,8 lu.
principals.

1'nder the rules the referee ordered
a resumption of the battle within seven
ty two hour., but Jackson's second,
for some reason unexplained, consented
to a draw verdict, Farnan having brok-

en training. Some of Jackson's friends
intimated he had been drugged in both
bouts, but the matter never was in
vestigated.

Farnan and Jackson never again met
in the ring, but Tom Lees beat Farnan,
and Jackson later defeated Lees. But
Jackson never ceased to lament the
fact that he had not wiped out the
defeat inflicted bv Farnan.

w. a. s.

YOUNG GIANT, SEVEN FEET
THREE, ANSWERS CALL

TACOMA, July 19 Taeoma will
send a young giant into the National
Army when Ralph K. Madseu, twenty
one years old, is called for service. He
is seven feet, three inches tail. Madsen
is advertising shows, using his grest
height to advantage. He weighs 210
pounds and was born in Kansas, where
hi" parents still reside.
I "Down on the old home farm the
fidks fed me resl food and it mane
me grow tall," Mndsen told tho draft
board "I am ready to go, slid I
think I rail be of some use in the big
fracas with my altitude.

w, s. s.
Are You Going cc a Joumoy?

ChHipbcrlnin ' CoMc and Diarrhoei
Remedy should be parked in your hand
1...,-...,- . .v lie n iwnn on a journey.
Change of water, diet and temperature
nil tend to produce bowel trouble, and
this medicine cannot he secured on
board the train or steamship. It may
save much sufTcrinir and inconvenience
If you have it handy. For sale by Ben-
son, Smith ft Co. Adv.

INDIANS AND RED

SOX BJAK EVEN

Browns and White Sox Win Dou-

ble Headers, While Senators
and Tirjeri Split Theirs '

AMERICAN LBAOXTS KTAXVVSQ
p. w. m

Boston 101 00 . 41 .04
Cleveland .. 108 88 44 Mi
Washington . 100 AS ,49 .560
New Yorh . . 08 49 50 .400
Chicago i. . . . 98 47 51 AM
St. Louis . . . 09 46 53 ,4A5
Detroit 100 44 S .440
Philadelphia 08 40 58 .408

Yesterday' Result
At Detroit Washington 7, Detroit

0 (first nine); Detroit .Washington
S (second game).

At Cleveland Boston S, Cleveland 1

(first game); Cleveland f, Boston. 0
(second same,

At Chicago Chicago 7, Philadelphia
(1 (first game); Chicago 3, Philadelphia
X (second game)

At St. Louis St. tauis 7, New York
A (first game); St. Louis 5, New York
3 (second game).

How Series Stands
St. Louis I. New York 0.
Cleveland 3, Boston 1.
Washington 3, Detroit 1.

Chicago 2, Philadelphia 1.

Today's Games
Boston at Cleveland.

'New York at St. Louis. .

Washington at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Chieago.
With but one single exception, all

of the eight games of the four double- -

headers staged by the American League
yesterday resulted in close scores, sevea
rnns being the most scored by any one
team in a single game.

At Cleveland the visitinc Bed Sox
managed by Ed. o. Barrow and Lee

IFohl's Indians broke even for the
honors jot the dar. the two games beinf
the closest played in the whole circuit.
Boston won the first eontest of the
afternoon, 2-- while Cleveland turned
the tables and carried off the second
battle shutting the Red Box Out by a
2-- score.

The Griffith Senators and Hughie
Jennings' Tigers also broke even in
their double-heade- r at Detroit. Wash-
ington won the first game easily,
blanking the Detroit bunch by a 7-- 0

score, while in the second the Tigers
just barely nosed out a victory over
the Menators by a a score.

P'r'"B hme. the White Sox

the yisitinir Athletiea. Chicago took
the first game by the close score of
seven bo six runs, and the second by
tha ma,!er but 1uUt m 0,0

I score, 3.S.y,. i.,mp gm Working
1 The Browns also came" to life with

a auddenneaa that must have been atari
ling to the visiting Yankees, both the
games played in fjt. Louis going to the
home club. The third 7-- score of the
day was registered in the opening gaine
taken by The Browns. The second
affair was also close, going again to
St. l.ouis by a 5-- score.

That Yankee slump is still going
strong, for the New York team lost all
four games played in the present aeries
with St. Ixiuis.

Cleveland has taken three of the four
played with Boston, and Washington
has also walked off with three of the
four games with Detroit, while Chlcagi
and Philadelphia are even to date, each
hnve woo and lost two games.

The present series closes today.

BOBEVlSSAYSALL

Bobby Kvans, the former Portland,
Oregon, boxing promoter, who is now in
the service at Fort McDowell, says
that his former pastime is doing great
things for the soldiers in training there,
and he is very enthusiastic over the
fact that he is slowly learning to be a
real soldier.

Bobby writes as follows: "A line
to let you kuow that I am still living
sud feel tine, outside of a few blisters
and a couple of sore elbows caused by
a little inarching and a little more ex-
tended order drill. A little thing like
a bruise or a blister is not worthy of
notice to those in the service.

"Have nearly completed my prelim-
inary training, only a few more weeks
nt It nrwl iTruinl Ia V... nH Ma.

there. Of course, I don't mean that I
know it all or have it down to a fine
iioint. as it will take a otu.it mum mnraJdays to perfect that which I have al
ready been taught.

"there are two things that I espe- -

rlally like. Oue is the band grenade
throwing and the other is the hvnt
exercises. The bavonet wark ,m Ullv
anneals to me and I think I could email
take rare of myself if out in No Man's
land face to face with a German.

"llal my first boxing class the other
day and there was a mighty happy
bunch ef pupils when time wan called.
for I surely put tbem through lots of
work. Those who failed to put the
proper snap into their work were made
to come out of their trance in short
order.

"Am not crar.y about teaching box -

ing, as it takes a good deal of my
time and I want to learn the art of
soldiering above all other things and,
hike it from me, there is a good doal
to learn.

"I would like to have a large class
of men who are opposed to boxiug. It
would please me io take charge of
this bunch for about 13 minutes, after
I had been called down for making
some little mistake in my drill classes,
for I know I could instill more fight in-

to them, ss well as making them the
best boosters the boxing game ever had.

'That is what boxing docs for the

i. i

i
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Get On
money-sayin- g basis. This

is especially, a time for curtail-
ment of expenses -

Save
We pay 4 interest on savings
accounts. s

Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd.

Comer Fort and T'erchaat Streets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Begulaf Sailings to BBITISH f

COLUMBIA (ehange at Victoria, B )
C, for Beattla; Vancouver is con-

necting point for passengors by
CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAY
to or via tS. Paul, CbicaCgo or Mon-

treal), FIJI, NEW ZEALAND and
AUSTRALIA.
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Ewa Plantation Co.
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Oreen 'a Fuel Economiaer
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HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made to
order.
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ly "ereit Rives them confidence not
on,y lD themselves but in their com
rades as well. To give you an idea
of how popular boxing is here, I
truthfully say that I never heard ny
one complain about the boxing lessons
Tn y ,udeT it great sport,. no

i matter how hard they are made to
work, and always finish with a emile
on thai1 fai'es... That is one of the

! greatest compliments the boxing game
has ever received, ia my opinion.

"Tell any of my friends that I am
feeling flue and hojie it won't be long
until I cross the lcliiuo, "

w. a. a.
There will be a general feeling of

mortification through the Islands if the
charges against the Hawaiian swim

I sners of padding their expense accounts
during their mainland tour are proven,
"y" t Maul News of Wailuku edi

torially In last Friday's issue. Press
despatches state that if the-i charges

r sustained KahanamOkn, Kruger and
i Lane will be barred from further par
ticipation in athjotic events in the Mid
die States. It la to be hoped that the
Islands' branch of the A. A. V. get.
strongly back of this matter and makes
sure where the fault lies, if any, and
If possible secure a reinstatement of
the swimmers. The boys were travel
ing under direction of a manager who
should have had charge of the expfiiee
accounting.


